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Inside the Beltway 
Richmond alumni reveal the inner workings of the 
federal government 
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Leading the Way 
Jepson School of Leader ship Studies look.~ ahead as 
it rcarhcsthc 10-yearrnark 
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Why the Bubble Burst 
Greed, lack of ethics put economy on 
precarious perch 
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Clioo3UniversityofRichmond 
Gottwald expansion 
and renovation 
to begin 
University trustees have approved a S35 million 
renovation and expansion of Gottwald Science 
Center, home of the biology, chemistry, 
biochemistry, molecular biology and physics 
programs. 
Approximately 28,000 square feel of new 
space will be added. The existing 162,000 
square feet will undergo extensive renovation 
to include cutting-edge technology and scientific 
equipment. The building was constructed in 
1976. 
Groundbreaking is scheduled for May 2003, 
with completion in August 2005. The firm of 
Einhorn Yaffcc Prescott of Boston and \'17ashin&>1:on, 
D.C., designer of science centers for Williams 
and Swarthmore colleges, has been selected as 
architect. 
"Once the renovation and expansion are 
complete, our students will learn in a top-notch 
facility as full partners in programs steeped in 
hands-on research, grounded in practical 
applications and positioned at the center of 
scientific discovery," said Richmond President 
William E. Cooper. 
New space will span parts of the existing south 
and west sides of the building. When complete, the 
facility will include a new atrium, new and renovated 
research laboratories and an entrance more closely 
aligned with the Collegiate Gothic architecture of 
most campus buildings. Flexibility to add future 
teaching and research technologies will be designed 
into the project. 
Upgrading Gottwald is part of the University's 
$50 million plan to improve science facilities and 
programs over the next decade and to place 
Richmond among the first-choice colleges of 
America's top high school science students. Funding 
for much of the project will be allocated from 
bonds issued by the University, while officials 
continue to raise money through private contributions 
and grants. 
TI1e initiative includes creating five interdisciplinary 
centers for scientific discovery - material science, 
environmental science, neuroscience, biological 
chemistry, and nuclear and particle physics. Over 
the next 10 years, the University will add up co 18 
new faculty positions and place greater emphasis 
on interdisciplinary studies and innovative science 
classes for non-majors. 
"Excellence in the sciences will benefit not only 
the University's science departments," said Andrew 
Newcomb, dean of the School of Arts and Sciences, 
"but also the humanities, fine arts, business, 
leadership and social science programs by attracting 
multi-talented high school science students to our 
campus." 
Second Community Service Day 
transforms Richmond middle school 
Nearly700Richmondstudents,faculty,staffandalumni cleaned, 
painted, landscaped and upgraded technology at Elkhardt Middle 
School during the University's second-annual Community Service 
Day in September. 
Coordinatedbythechaplain'soffice,theendeavortookmonths 
andhardworksentastrong 
messagetoourstudentsthat 
you care." 
Along with Chapman and 
about6ostudentsandparents 
fromElkhardt,thevolunteers 
included President Cooper 
to plan. University Facilities lent expertise and supplies, Project 
Rebootinstalledadditionalcomputersandpr intersattheschoo l, 
and UniversityDiningServicesprovidedfood for the volunteers. and Deborah Jewel-Sherman, 
Richmond schools superintendent. 
University officials had to stop 
acceptingvolunteerspriorto 
theworkd;iybecausesom;iny 
students signed up. The project 
wasfeaturedasthe leadstory 
ontheRichmondNBCaffiliate, 
andforthesecondyearina 
row,RichmondCityCouncilin· 
tends to present the University 
with its community service 
award 
"All children deserve to have an inspirational place in which to 
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studyandlearn,andthehard 
workofourvo lunteershelped 
createsuchaplaceforthe 
studentsofElkhardt,"said 
University President William 
E.Cooper.Theday'seffortswill 
befollowedthroughouttheyear 
with tutoring and technology 
support. "The exciting thing 
aboutthisinitiativeisthenew 
partnership-academic and 
co-curricular- that we are 
developing with Richmond 
Public Schools," said Dr. David 
Burhans, University chaplain. 
BarbaraB.Chapman,principal 
ofElkhardt.marveledatthe 
"sheeramountofwo rk"that 
wasaccomplishedinashort 
time."However.youdidmore," 
shesa id."Youcreatedasense 
ofcommunitywithourteachers, 
parentsandstaff.Yourpresence 
Harken kicks off SCS 
40th anniversary 
Millionaire philanthropist Tom Harken, a Texan who 
pulled himself up from polio and illiteracy to succeed 
in the restaurant business, helped kick off the 40th 
anniversary celebration of the School of Continuing 
Studies. Harken, who won the Horatio Alger Award in 
1992, is author of Jbe Millionaire's Secret and is a 
popular motivational speaker. He received an honorary 
doctor of commercial science degree from the University. 
Harken was in\'ited to speak for the SCS's opening 
anniversary event because of his support of lifelong 
learning and nontraditional students. 
To see a list of SCS 40th anniversary events, visit: 
http://oncampus.richmond.edu/academics/scs/40years/ 
events.htrn 
Quest speakers 
explore change 
Toni Morrison: language can avert aisis 
"The sean:h for language 
constitutes a mission for 
me," Toni Monison said. 
"It's been a constant, 
sometimes violent, 
engagement," the Nobel 
Prize.winning author told 
a University audience of 
4,000 faculty, staff and 
community members. 
Using Be-Owulf and 
Grendel, John Gardner's 
modem interpretation of 
Morrison with nuclenu lloHtU Lynn 
Thurm1nofVCU,Oylnd1mol1 
osonowooflllchmond,Franketta 
TatumofVCU,andMelln41Scott0f 
the medieval tale, she asked 
listeners to hope, with her, 
that language - "informed, 
shaped, reasooed" - would 
become the means to 
staying crises. 
Morrison appeared In 
cooperation with Vuginla 
Commonwealth University. 
She gave a reading on the 
VCU campus Oct. 2 and 
spoke at Rlchmond the 
following day as part of 
the Rlchmond Quest, 
which this year is looking 
at the questions "Why 
chaoge? When does 
discovery inspire chaoge?" 
Morrison's book Song 
of Solomon is required 
reading for all fim-year 
srudenm at Rlchmond, and 
the author jokingly asked 
srudenm not to hate her 
"because rm required." 
Narduzzi leads Heart Walk 
Dr.James L. Narduzzi, dean of the School of Continuing Studies, led 
nearly10,ooowalkers intheR ichmondChapteroftheAmerican 
Heart Association's annual Heart Walk. Approximately 60 University 
faculty,staff,studentsanda lumniparticipatedinthethree-mi le 
walk in October, raising more than $10,000 toward the $700,000 
goal. "ServingaschairoftheHeartWalkmeantagreatdea l tome 
personally,asheart diseasehas touchedmyfamilysignificantlyover 
the years," Narduzzisaid. "ltwastrulygratifyingtoseetheUniversity 
community and particularly those from the SCS get behind this 
wonderfulcause."TheHeart WalkwastheSCS's4othanniversary 
communityserviceproject.JaredFogle,who lost235poundsby 
walking and eating Subway sandwiches, helped promote Heart Walk 
atacommun itykick-offluncheonontheRichmondcampus 
In fact, students have been 
asking for her IO he brought 
to campus for years. 
In response to a quescion 
from the audience, Morrison 
said she has had six or 
seven different polltkal 
stances in her lifetime. Her 
novels, she said, are always 
political questions. 
Morrison received the 
Nobe l Prize for Literature 
In 1993. Other awards she 
has received include the 
National Book Critic, Aw.ud, 
the Pulitzer Pril.e and the 
National Book Foundation 
Medal for Distinguished 
Contribution to American 
Letters, among others . 
In addition to working 
on another novel, Morrison 
has heen writing lyrics and 
a series of chlklren's books. 
"I have to keep learni ng," 
she said. Writing each 
book became a new 
experience, "lllre I hadn't 
written a book before .. . 
I didn't want to keep 
repeating myself, Each new 
book is entirely different." 
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Carl Bernstein: The triumph of idiot culture 
If Watergate represented the 
high-water mark of American 
journalism, then 30 years 
later the press stands at 
ebb tide, Pulitzer Prize 
winner Carl Bernstein told 
a standing room onJy 
audience at the Jepson 
Alumni Center on Oct. 24. 
The rise of profit-
motivated, corporate 
ownership of the news 
media has <liveried editors 
and reporters from good 
journalism - "telling the 
best obtainable version of 
For the ninth straight year, 
U.S.News & World Report ranks 
theUniversitynumberonein 
its category. 
the truth" - co frenzied 
coverage of the weird, 
stupid and coarse to win 
the biggest audience -
"the triumph of idiot 
culture" - Bernstein said. 
Because the press has 
failed at its job of covering 
serious issues in context, 
political institutions are 
failing to do theirs, too, 
Bernstein warned the 
crowd of approximately 
500 gathered for the 
program, jointly sponsored 
by Richmond Quest 2002 
havingoneofthebest"first-year 
experiences"inthenation, tying 
for 23rd place with University of 
Virginia and Dartmouth. This 
new category considered how 
's wellacollegegoesbeyond 
orientationtomakethefreshman 
Richmond topped all universities 
in the ~universities-Master's-
South"categoryofthe"America's 
Best College's" issue by a wide 
margin.Schoolsinthecategory 
provide a full range of under-
graduate and master's level 
programs.Richmond also ranked 
fourth in itscategoryin"Great 
Schools at Great Prices," a 
section that relates a school's 
academicqualitytothecostof 
attendance. 
students, faculty resources, 
studentselectivity,financial 
resources.graduation rate 
performance and alumni giving. 
Earlier,thePrincetonReview 
included Richmond Jn its guide· 
book The8esr345Col/eges-2003 
sern1t1ln1utograph11bookafter 
hlslectun. 
and the Jepson School 
of Leadership S1uclies. 
"No good cause can be 
considered [by Congress or 
state legislatures] unless it 
is hacked by huge amounts 
of moneyt he said. 
"What we did in 
Wa1ergate was 1101 rockel 
science," Bernstein explained 
about his long-running 
investigative series with 
Bob Woodward at The 
Washington Post. Rather, 
it was perseverance by 
reporters and their news 
organizations to take the 
time to talk with people, 
understand the issues and 
present them in context. 
But, as corporations have 
taken ownership of hugely 
profitable news organiza-
tions , many have lost sight 
of the ideals of good 
reporting. 
Edition.Richmond earned the 
highest rating for academics, 
campus life and 
admission selectivity. 
For more information on the 
Richmond Quest, see: 
hllp://m ampos.rkhmolllledt/f adtmk/ qttsl 
"Who has been the 
most influential figure in 
post-Watergate journalism? 
Not Katharine Graham or 
Benjamin Bradlee of The 
Washington Post or Abe 
Rosenthal of Jbe New York 
Times, but Rupert Murdoch,» 
Bernstein said. ';\'\le have 
seen the rising dominance 
of global media not 
concerned with truth and 
context," whose standards 
are "finding their sleazy 
way inlo the higher levels 
of American journalism. ~ 
Bernstein thinks 
discovery will lead to 
positive journalistic change , 
primarily through the 
Internet, which makes 
publishing affordable to 
independent sources of 
news and access to it 
"possible for everyone 
except the very poor. " 
BY BRIAN ECKERT 
~u~~;;:~~~i:::/ ske "'!"'"""~'" 
and Kaplan's The Unofficio/, Unbiosed 
320 Most tnteresti._,n::iglJrn'"/i,'''""-· 
Colleges elected• 
Richmond fur inclusion, 
with Fiske naming Richmond 
toitslistof43bestbuys 
among America's colleges 
and universities. 
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Vine faculty recognized 
2002 Distinguished Educator Awards 
OR. THEODORE A. BERGREN 
Associate Professor of Religion 
DR. VALERIE M. KISH 
Clarence E. Denoon Jr. Professor of Science 
STEPHEN P. NASH 
Associ.ite Professor of Journalism 
OR. ANTHONY P. RUSSELL 
Associate Professor of English 
DR. PETER N. SWISHER 
Professor of law 
DR. JONATHAN B. WIGHT 
Associate Professor of Economics and Internat ional Studies 
New holders of endowed chairs 
DR. ROBERT M. TERRY 
William Judson Gaines Chair in Modern Foreign Languages 
DR. KIBIBI MACK-SHELTON 
Tyler and Alice Haynes Professorship in American Studies 
DR. SCOTT T. ALLISON 
MacEldin Trawick Professorship in Psychology 
,re1JdontC00per,aurr111andlllchudJ.M.,0ulson, 
executfvewl~presldentand1enl0radvl10rt0chalrman, 
5mlthfleldFoodslnc. 
Selected student<; entering the University's new 
executive master's program in leadership studies 
will benefit from the Robert L. Burrus Jr. Scholarship 
Program for Developing Leaders. Named for the 
former rector of the University's board of trustees, 
the scholarship will help underwrite tuition costs 
of deserving candidates in the program, which is 
designed for professionals from business, government 
and nonprofit organizations. The first class will meet 
in fall semester 2003. Executives from Smithfield 
Foods Inc., on whose board Burrus sits, and 
McGuireWoods LLP, where Burrus is chairman and 
senior partner, initialed a drive 1hat raised more 
than $375,000 to fund the scholarship. 
Wachovia 
executive 
challenges 
business 
students 
BenjaminP.Jenkinslll,senior 
executive vice president and 
president of the General Bank of 
WachoviaCorp.,wasexecutive-
in-residenceforthefallsemester 
attheRobinsSchoolofBusiness. 
Jenkinsgaveatalkon change in 
the banking industry as part of 
theRichmondQuestandmet 
with incoming, part-time MBA 
students during a weekend 
residencyprogram,whereheled 
acasestudyofhowthemerged 
FirstUnionandWachoviabanks 
wouldhandledebitcards.The 
mergeralsoservedasacase 
study for strategic management 
classes.Jenkins i guiding all 
consumer and commercial 
banking operations of the 
merged company through the 
transition. 
Grants assist faculty, 
student research 
Recent grants to the University \Viii allow one faculty 
member to conduct research and write about the Haitian 
commu nity in Boston wh ile anot her examines how 
language is acquired and processed. A third, unexpected 
grant will help a summer undergraduate researc her. 
Regine 0. Jackson, assistant professor of sociology, 
is using her Ford Foundation postdoctora l fellowship 
for minorit ies to serve as a 2002-03 visiting scho lar at 
Harvard while research ing and wri ting The Haitian 
Community ill Bosto11: Race, Religion aud Ethnic 
Comm1111ity Formation in Yankee City. She was one of 
129 people who received fellowsh ips from among nearly 
1,000 candidates. 
The National Science Foundation awarded Ping Li, 
associate professor of psychology, a grant for his project, 
Self-organization and the Acquisition, Represenlation 
and Processing of Language. The three-year grant amounts 
to more than $370,000. Li will study such areas as child 
language acquisit ion, bilingual language processing and 
normal and impaired reading. 
The chemistry depa rtment received $5,500 from the 
Camille and Henry Dreyfus Foundation to provide an 
undergraduate student two summers of scholarly research. 
·me department had not app lied for the grant, which was 
made "in acknowledgment of your potential for providing 
an environment that encourages undergraduates to develop 
thei r interests in the chemical sciences," according to 
Robert Lichter, executive director of the foundation. 
The release of 100 butterflies to signify hope, the tolling 
of the carillon and talks by two students marked the 
University community's memorial to those whose lives 
were lost in the terrorists' attacks on Sept. 11. "Today 
we honor Individuals who contributed in countless ways 
during their shortened lives, whose bravery should be 
ever with us," said President WIiiiam E. Cooper at a 
lakeside ceremony on the one-year anniversary of the 
tragedy. 
International students: the proof's in the numbers 
They say 1hat numbers don't lie . However, when 
counting international students on campus, numbers 
can sometimes he confusing. There are internalional 
students on campus for a semester or a year \vho are 
referred to as exchange or visiting students (equivalent 
to Richmond students who srudy abroad for a limited 
period of time .) Then, there are intern<1.tional students 
who matricula1e with their American counterparts 
and intend to receive a Richmond degree. 
These counts can be broken dO\vn further to show 
the number of international freshmen, the number of 
ne\v (any class) international students or the number 
of international students (both new and returning) in 
the total student body. The University also keeps track 
of the number of countries from which international 
students hail. 
So, here to clarify the numbers of international 
students studying al Richmond !his year are the most 
recent counts from the Office of International Education. 
Just remember this important fact: the numbers will 
change for spring semester when some exchange 
students go back to their home countries and others 
arrive on campus for the first time. 
TOTAL NUMBER OF NEW INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
IN FALL 2002; 
71 FROM 33 COUNTRIES 
Of these, 33areexchangeand visitingstudents;38 are 
degree-seeking students 
TOTAL NUMBER OF INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS IN 
FALL 2002: 
141 FROM 60 COUNTRIES, 
Of these, 33 are exchange and visiting students; 108 are 
degree-seeking students 
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Holocaust survivor remembers Kristallnacht 
Of all the horrors he witnessed and physical pain he suffered 
during the Holocaust, Alex Lebenstein remembers most vividly 
Kristallnacht, the Night of Broken Glass, when Nazis destroyed his 
parents'homeandbusiness. 
On Nov. 9-10, 1938, gangs of Nazi youth broke windows of Jewish 
businesses and homes in Germany and burned 101 synagogues. 
Many Jews were beaten, and 91 died during the pogrom. Some 
26,ooowerearrestedandsenttoconcentrationcamps. 
"I was only 11 years old," Lebenstein, who now lives in Richmond, 
toldanaudienceofseveralcombinedGermanclasses,Jewish 
studies students and Hillel members at the University. "Today 
l'm75yearsold,and l'mstillaffectedbyit." 
Lebenstein,hismotherandfather,aWorldWarlhero,hadto 
watch as a Nazi mob, screaming anti-Semitic slogans, ran through 
theirhouse,wieldingpicksand shovels and throwing stones and 
debris. "'You cannot do this,' my father said to the SS guyt 
Lebenstein said. "'1 fought in the war. I defended Germany. I am 
an honorable citizen."' Lebenstein lost both his parents to the 
Holocaust and was the only Jewish citizen of his hometown of 
Halterntosurvivethedeathcamps. 
"Can it happen again overhere?"heasked his audience. "You bet 
it can. I depend on you, the young people, to help other young children 
from suffering from oppression." 
ln1995,Lebenstein madeanamazingjourneybacktoHaltern, 
whose officials had urged him for years to return. He previously 
refused all requests. He had evenceasedwritingandspeakingin 
German and willed himself to stop dreaming in German. One day, 
however,hereceivedaletterfromtwohighschoolstudentsin 
Haltern. They were planning an exhibit of what it was like for the 
Jewish population of their town before,duringand after Hitler. 
"My family bluntly told me, 'You must go.' So I did." 
Whathediscoveredoverthecourseofseveraltripsamazedhim. 
"Germany is a nation stained by blood. They're crying. They're 
looking for help. They want to beforgivenfortheirforefathers' 
sins. The kids wanted to do something to change the times. 
"I realized way after my first trip back that I have a responsibility 
to teach people to be tolerant. My hate started to dissipate." 
BY RANOV flTZCiERALO, R'63 ANO G'64 
Former Richmond football stando ut Winston October, 
AR'99, was feah1red on CNN's "Connie Chung Tonight" 
on Sept. 23 following his heroic efforts in saving a 
woman from a burning apartment complex in 
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, October, a defensive 
back for the Canadian Football League's Edmonton 
Eskimos, and his teammates Ronald Williams and 
Rahim Abdullah were showcased on the segment. 
The three players received help from teammates 
Druce Deaton and Sheldon Benoit when they caught 
a woman who plunged from a third -story apartment 
to avoid the blaze. Reports say that the players urged 
the woman not to jump, hut because of the heat, she 
was forced to leap. Approximately 15 Eskimo players 
live in the apartment complex. 
BY SIMON GRAY, AR'98 
Richmond athletes 
shine in the classroom 
Two national pub1iCUions 
recently cited Richmond's 
department of athletics for 
the strong academic. success 
of its athlete'!., sports 
JIJusJrated ranked the school 
eighth among all DM..'iion 
st 
in USA. Today. 
The Spiders are tied for 
fourth among all DMsion 
I-AA schools in graduation 
rates. Richmond. together 
with Buckodl and Villanova, 
trailed only Davidson (91 
percent), Holy Cr0$$ and 
Georgetown (90 percoot) 
in the I-AA Rankings, 
New appointments to staff 
Lee Ann Mayhall~s joined the University as 
~t1::~~kt~;:;;:~:~J 
executive ~j~(Ot dtve1opment. In the 
Robins School otsustness, Shirley Woods has 
joined the sraff;~s director of the personal 
development program. 
Mayhall had been with Washington University 
inSt.Louis.mostrecentlyasdirectorof 
corporate re!a@n:s. She also has served at 
Rollins eouege·~ the University of Missouri· 
St. Louis.AtRl'j.ifirnood, she oversees annualgiv~:pla_nlled 
giving, advanctrn~ffi)1~1ce~ and 
prospect re~ard\3titf£s:i!'f<harge 
of campaign strategy.;M.:1_yhalt 
received a B.A. In Engl!sh and MA 
!njournalismfromtheUniversity 
of Missouri-Columbia. 
Bittnermostrecentlyservedas 
the University'sassociatedlre<:tor 
of development, Sheh:()jds a B.A. 
degree ln hlStotyf~~Kinson 
Collegeandhadi$t1iit;t@1Jrjiversity 
for 10 yea!'i, be~rlf;tf Ptrector 
of the anm.iiif ~- Blrnier will oversee the offkes QfUri1versity 
and law schoo!maj-Or gifts, and donor relations, 
Woods w(lf d\Teit he business school's personar development 
program that is required of all business majors 
and includes th.e completion of a Web-based 
portfolio. SheW!l:Sdeanofthestudent!ife 
division at FresM Pac!flc University in California 
and prevlous!f ~mted fn career and student 
he H,JPlin 
Mana~~t 
The Spiders boast a 
graduation rate of 89 
percent, tied for eighth 
for student-athletes who 
entered in the 19')5-96 
calendar year and gradu-
ated by 2002. In the 
O.ivision l~A category, Rice 
and Davidson topped the 
list with a 91 percent 
graduation rate, followed 
by Stanford, Notre Dame, 
Georgetown, Holy Cross 
and Duke - all at 90 
percent. 
New spider adorns Richmond products 
There·sanewspiderpeering 
menacingly from University 
sports products and 
memorabilia,and 
he's licensed 
by the federal 
government 
Variations 
ofanewthree-
dimensionalspiderlogo 
alongwithawordmarkwere 
designedandregisteredtogive 
the University more control over 
theuseofproductsbearing 
Richrnond'snameandimage.The 
move should bring in additional 
revenuefromthesaleofproducts 
like sweatshirts.baseball 
stationery. The 
new spider 
logo will 
'"provide variety 
but not replace the 
existing"silhouetteffspider. 
The Silverman Group,a 
marketingandbranddevelopment 
agency, helped with the redesign. 
Thegoalwastocomeupwith.i 
cleaner,moreanirnatedspider, 
saidMarkSandy,associateathletic 
director. The new logos are going 
onathleticequipment,theRobins 
Centerfloor,promotionalproducts 
andtheWebsite,aswellasbeing 
sent to media outlets 
BY ROB WALKER 
RJCl!MOND ~lurnni Magazine 9 
The University of Richmond Department of Athletics 
will induct five new members into its Athletics Hall 
of Fame this winter. Director of Athletics Jim Miller 
announced in early November that the Hall of Fame 
committee selened the following individuals for the 
honor: Jane Dens McManigal, W' 49 -
Greg Beckwith, R'86 and G'89 - Basketball ~~,e!~~e1,~!~ai~~l~st~,~~~~!;eeB,::,~~'.~,~~1;,!'.~~~ 
The lightning quick ball-handler Westhampton College. The 1949 head cheerleader, McManlgal was 
finishedhiscareerastheSpiders' dedicated to inspirlngthecol!egecommunitytoparticipateinand 
all-timeleaderinassists(573) support Spider athletics. 
and steals (227). Beckwith led An outstanding field hockey player, McManigal earned All-Virginia 
theSpiderstotheirfirst-ever honorsin1946.Shealsoservedasteamcaptainforthebasketball 
appearance in the NCAA and track teams. She set the school record by running the so-yard 
Tournament in 1983-84 and dash in 5.9 seconds. Her mark of 6.2 seconds in the event was recorded 
again in 1985-86. He dished as the.official school record because it happened in competition 
38assists in four career NCAA 
Tournamentgames,a9.5assist 
per game average 
Currently,Beckwithworksfor 
adidasandprovidescolor 
analysisforselectSpiderradio 
broadcasts. 
Sean Casey, AR'98 - Baseball 
Known throughout the baseball community as "The Mayor" - for 
hisinfectiouspositivepersonalityandsuccessonthediamond-
SeanCaseyhasquicklyestablished himselfasoneofthemajor 
league's premier hitters. 
lnfiveprofessionalseasonswiththeCincinnatiReds,Caseyhas 
compiled a .302 career batting average. A two-time All-Star (1999 and 
2001).Casey led the Reds and ranked fourth in the National League 
witha.332averagein1999,hisfirstfullseasoninthemajors. 
After capturing the 1995 NCAA batting title with a -461 average, 
Casey was selected in the second roundofthemajorleaguedraftby 
the Cleveland Indians. During his Richmond career, Casey carried an 
astounding.405battingaverageand rove in158 runs in 158games. 
Wayne Fowler - Football 
In only two years at the University of Richmond, offensive lineman 
Wayne Fowler branded his name among the most dominant lineman 
in Southern Conference history. 
A second team All-American in 1969 and a third-team selection 
in 1968, Fowler earned the prestigious Jacobs Blocking Trophy both 
seasonsasthebestblockerinfootball. He also earned All-Southern 
Conference and All-South honors in 1968and 1969. 
FowlerhelpedleadtheSpiderstothe1968TangerineBowl.where 
Richmond defeated Ohio University, 49-42. Following his collegiate 
career, Fowler played in the Senior Bowl in Mobile, Ala., and was 
draftedbytheBuffaloBillsin1970 
E. Claiborne Robins Jr., R' 68 and H'86 -
Benefactor 
TheRobinsnamehasbeenprominentinRichmondathleticsfor 
many years. Following in hisfather"sgenerous path, £.Claiborne 
RobinsJr_andhisfamilyhaveprovidedsupportinnumerousways 
totheUniversityofRichmondandSpiderathletics. 
A well-known philanthropist. Robins is president and CEO of E.C. 
Robinslnternationallnc.Hehasbeenactiveinmanycommunity 
and higher education organizations, including the Virginia Foundation 
for Independent Colleges, Virginia Historical Society, the Greater 
Richmond Chapter of the American Red Cross, the Maymont Foundation. 
wherehewaspresident,andtheRichmondSocietyforthePrevention 
ofCrueltytoAnimals,wherehecurrentlyischalrman 
RobinsisamemberoftheUniversity'sBoardofTrustees.ln1985. 
he received the Alumni Award for Distinguished Service. 
The five individuals will be inducted into the school's Athletics 
Hall of Fame during a reception and ceremony Feb. 8 in the 
Jepson Alumni Center. The inductees will be recognized later 
that evening at halftime of the Spiders' basketball game 
against St. Bonaventure that begins at 7:30 p.m. 
Basketball season begins under 
new head coaches 
A new era in Richmond basketball commenced this 
winter as first-vcar head coaches Jerry Wainwright and 
Joanne Boyle began their quest for Atlantic 10 titles. 
Wainwright compares the 2002-03 edition of his 
squad to a proverbial pot of soup. The ingredients 
are terrific, he notes; however you must add different 
things to the pot until you acquire the right taste. 
"As I make this 'soup; I have to be careful not to 
bring it to a boil too fast," says Wainwright." I think my 
personality will show in this team. However, I also 
think people will be surprised that how I like to play 
is very similar to the Richmond teams of the past." 
The former head coach at UNC Wilmington 036-103, 
eight years) takes over a Spiders team (22-14, second 
in the West Division in 2001-02) that features four 
returning starters, eight returning lettem1en and five 
talented newcomers. 
"One of the motivating factors for me in making the 
move to the University of Richmond was the exceptional 
playing field the Atlantic IO offers," Wainwright adds. 
"This team became well established in the league last 
season, but in order to stay among the leaders, you 
can't look over your shoulder. I anticipate being the 
hunted this season, not the hunter. " 
The Spiders ' schedule features seven television 
appearances , including an ESPN2 contest with Temple 
(Saturday, Jan. 11) and an ESPN date with Xavier 
(Saturday , Feb. I). Both contests are at the Robins 
Center, which celebrates it,; 30th year of basketball this 
season. 
Boyle, a former assistant at national power Duke, 
takes over a women's program that finished second in 
the West Division of the A-10 a season ago. The Spiders 
led the conference in scoring (78.5 ppg) and three-point 
field goals made (6.7 pg) while finishing second in both 
field goal percentage (.446) and three-point field goal 
percentage (.370). 
In nine years at Duke , Boyle helped lead the Lady 
Blue Devils to eight straight NCAA Tournament showings 
including two Final Four, one Elite Eight and tv.ro Sweet 
Sixteen appearances. The gifted coach returns eight 
players from last year's squad to lend experience to a 
brilliant incoming class. 
"We want to be a 1eam with a lot of heart. I expect 
our opponents to walk off the court after a game and 
say that we played hard and gave 100 percent ," Boyle 
says. "We have the level of talent needed to be successful, 
and if our players can show the heart, this team has a 
chance to accomplish a lot." 
For more on Richmond bosketboll, induding 1<hedules forthe 
2002·03 seoson, visit he athleti<S Web site of 
www.Ri<hmolldSpidm. 1om 
For more sports, see Wrap·up section. 
etway 
Alumni 
experiences in 
politics and 
government 
rom the campaign trail to Capitol Hill 
and the West Wing of the White House, a 
growing number of University of Richmond 
alumni understand what it takes to gain and wield 
power in the nation 's capital. 
These starry-eyed interns and hardened veterans 
know firsthand how the Washington political process 
works , and they thrive on it. 
By Randy Fitzgerald, R'63 and G'64, Un1vers1ty of Richmond senior writer 
To become a player in Congress , you 
first have to he elected. Helping you -
if you 're a Democrat - is a job for 
Darden Copeland ,JR'00. Copeland says 
his resume as a campaign staffer "changes 
four or five times faster than the 'tradi-
tional' UR grad's" by the nature of his 
business. 
I-le began his career while still at the 
University. Based on Copeland's work in 
his American government class , a 
professor advised him to do an imern-
ship with candidate Don Beyer in the 
race for Virginia governor. 
"Instead of Beach Week,! lived in 
somebody's basement, and became a 
scheduler and trnvel aide," Copeland 
says. "I drove across the state, standing 
by the candidate 's side. It was good 
experience, even though it was the 
worst loss in Virginia history : · 
Copeland went from Virginia to 
national politics during his senior year, 
serving as a political affairs intern with 
Al Gore's 2000 presidential election 
campaign . He worked directly with 
Gore's national campaign manager and 
political director during the primary . 
"I was fortunate to tie theory to 
practice. Richmond is a great place to 
do that. 
"Majoring in political science and 
leadership studies was a natural, " he 
says. ~Leadership courses teach you to 
be a team player in any setting . A 
campaign is just one big small-group 
project." 
After graduation, Copeland went to 
work for a polling firm in Washington, 
only to find himself right back on the 
Gore-Lieberman team , conducting focus 
groups and helping prepare the two 
candidates at "debate camps ? Copeland 
suggested answers based on poll results 
Brian Jann, AR',s, and Kate Dinton, JW'o1, overlook 
tht Wtst wing of the White HOUH. 
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and worked out responses to what 
l{epublican cand idate George W. Bush 
was most likely to say. He even came up 
with jokes and one-liners. 
Last year, then-Mayor of Richmond Tim 
Kaine asked Copeland to be field director 
for his campaig n for lieutenant governor 
ofVirginia. 
"I mo\'cd to Richmond and lived in the 
Holiday Inn Central for five months," 
Copeland says. It was worth the sacrifice 
when Kaine won, and Copeland received 
a sizab le winning bonus, which financed 
a vacation to the Cayman Islands. 
In early February, Copeland listened 10 
advice from his political mentor, Donna 
Brazile, Al Gore's campaign manager, and 
went to North Carolina as field direc1or 
and deputy campaign manager for Dan 
Blue's primary campaign for the U.S. 
Senate. 
"In order to swim with the sharks, you 
have to jump in," Brazile told him. 
Blue did well despite being outspent by 
as much as 15 to 1. He held his opponent 
to only 43 percent of the vote. Copeland 
did so well , he was hired to help the 
winner, Erskine Bowles, in his campaign 
against Elizabeth Dole. Copeland also 
helps other North Carolina Demo crats. 
"It was kind of daunting being in my 
20s and giving advice to a candidate in 
his 50s, who had sunk his whole life and 
dreams into the campaign," Copeland 
says of the Blue campaign. J-le and his 
fellow 20-somethings rarely tell their ages 
unless a candidate point blank asks them. 
What's next? He wouldn't mind 
work ing for a presidential campaign in 
2004. ''It would be great to be in on the 
ground tloor of a presidential race. In '92, 
a lot of young s1affers had the ride of their 
lives in Bill Clinton's campaign." 
Like the Clinton staffers, Copeland has 
"levels of responsibilities that exceed my 
age," he says, and he is "held to tremen-
dous standards.~ 
!!is ultimate goal? "!\.·laybe chief of staff 
in the White House," he says. 
,A ongrcssional staffs are com-
- pletely separate from cam-
paign staffs, according to 
Katherine J\lichelle Martin, AW'98, a 
legislative assistant to Rep. Elton Gallegly 
(R-Calif.). Ethics demand a separation, 
she says. 
IUthtrlntMlchtllt 
Martln,Aw,,1,andhtr 
collugueJennleDerge, 
At 26, Martin is a three-year Hill 
veteran. Most staffers last onJ}, a year and 
a half. Because of her tenure , she says she 
has developed ''some great contacts that 
are so important in making things 
happen." Before Gallegly, she worked for 
Rep. Mike Bilirakis (R-Fla.), who chairs 
the Health Committee. 
When Congress is in session, she 
sometimes works from 9 a.m. to mid-
nigh1. When it's not in session, she has 
some down time. "There's a real ebb and 
tlow. It's insane." 
For those crazy hours, she gets paid 
about 39 percent less than other federal 
employees. But the work is "so volatile," 
she says, 1ha1 she loves it. "There's a real 
edge to it. One day is always different 
from the next. " 
In a lot of ways, she feels her work is 
something of"an extension of school, a 
graduate education. Someone might hire 
me because of my knowledge of the Hill, 
a knowledge that 99.9 percent of the 
population doesn't have." In addition, she 
is working on an M.B.A. at night at Johns 
Hopkins University. 
Martin served a couple of college 
internships on the Hill, one for Bob 
Dole's unsuccessful bid for president and 
another for the Republican Policy 
Committee. 
She particularly enjoyed her work for 
Bilirakis on the campaign finance reform 
act passed earlier this year, including the 
drafting of an intricate amendment. The 
process involved a number of unusual 
tactics and gave her "a lot more insight 
into how things work." 
"There's a lot of negotiating, much 
more so than I ever realized. " Martin also 
learned the importance of the majority-
minority system. "The average citizen 
has no concept. If you're in the minority, 
the majority leader might not even hear 
your bill. 
''It's really hard to get bills through. 
Everybody wants to get a good prescrip -
tion drug bill, but how do you choose 
between a bill that offends 60 percent of 
the people as opposed to 40 percent? No 
one wants guns used as dangerous 
weapons, but there truly arc tvm sides, 
two arguments to the issue. 
"It's a tough job. It's very high stress. 
You need people skills as well as smarts. 
A lot of peop le have one or the other. 
What do you tell an 80-year-old, for 
example, who calls to say she has no 
money ro afford drugs? 
"Seventy percent of the time, it's very 
frustrating. There are so many bureau-
cratic walls. But sometimes [when] you 
can convince a congressman of some-
thing, it's very gratifying. There's also a 
lot of working together." 
Rep. Virgil Goode, R'69, can certainly 
attest both to the frustrations and the 
satisfactions of being a member of 
Congress: "There are different dynamics 
surrounding every bill and the process 
can be very lengthy. I sponsored a bill 
that woukl authorize the expansion of the 
Booker T. Washing1on National Monu -
ment in Franklin County, Virginia. That 
bill, which was non-controversial, took 
almost two years to get through the 
House and Senate. " 
Going through House subcommittee 
an<l full committee hearings, talking to 
the chairmen and members of those 
committees, getting the bill placed on the 
calendar through the majority lea<ler are 
all part of the process, he says. And after 
all that, the bill "has to go through the 
same process in the Senate ." 
0--· omllance,AR '96,ischicfof (.III staff for Goode . Hance has 
• been with Goode ever since 
working as his college intern when 
Goode was a Virginia state senator. Hance 
also helped Goode in his campaign for 
Congress and has been on staff for six 
years, the last three as chief. 
Goode's staff is among the smaller 
ones , Hance says - with four people in 
Washington and seven in four district 
offices in Virginia. 
"Virgil's forte is being very responsive 
to his constituents. " llance says. ~I-le is 
hands on and accessible. He spends a lot 
more time in his [south-central Virginia] 
district than in Washington, but when he's 
here, he's been known to answer the 
phone himself. " 
Hance and his staff try to do "the little 
things" to help Goode meet constituents ' 
inquiries, which number about 100 a day. 
Staff members draft letters, keep up with 
committee work, track legislation and 
make certain Goode has as much 
information as possible. ''There is so 
much demand on his time , we act as a 
filtcrt Hance says. 
When Congress is in session, Hance 
ofren works from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Goode 
is a member of the Appropriations 
Committee, and that takes a great deal of 
I-lance's time - even more so since Sept. 
11 with appropriations for homeland 
security and the war on terrorism. The 
committee is responsible for the 13 
appropriations bills that fund gowrnment 
agencies and programs. And through that 
committee, Goode says he has "been 
concentrating on securing federal funding 
for infrastructure improvements that will 
promote economic development and help 
attract new industries ~ to his district, 
which has been hard hit by "significant 
unemployment as a result of manufactur-
ing jobs leaving this country. 
'"There are more grass roots efforts and 
responding to comtituents' opinions than 
the average person might think ," Hance 
says. 'There is a perception that people in 
Washington work in their own workl, but 
most members of Congress arc a reflec-
1ion of their region and demographics. 
"One of the best aspects [of serving in 
Congress] is being able to help your 
conslitucnts and pro1ccting and promol-
ing the interests of your districrt Goode 
believes. 
A n a six-month period, Brian 
{- , Jones, AR'95, wrote more than 
.1/ 30 speeches for President 
George W. Bush. Working in the White 
House only since ~fay, he is a five-year 
·tiiimil• 
_,,1i1iL 
veteran of the Hill and also has written 
speeches for senators Bob Dole and 
George Mitchell and First Lady Laura 
Bush. Describing himself as ambitious, he 
says he seeks out writing assignments for 
other White House officials, such as chief 
of staff Andrew H. Card Jr. and senior 
advisor Karl Rove. 
Jones is particularly proud of a speech 
he wrote for Bush on the Americans with 
Disabilities Act. "It's extremely humbling 
to start the process and then watch the 
speech being delivered a week and a half 
later in the East Room.» 
Jones gets to work early. ~If your 
speech is for a presidential event, you 
need to be in by 7 a.m. in case the 
president has a question about the 
speech that requires clarification. '" 
Jones rarely goes home before 8 p.m. 
and sometimes works until I or 2 a.m. 
'"You're essentially married to the job, hut 
it's a job unlike anything else you'll have 
in your lifetime." 
Besides the hours, the toughest part of the 
job is "remaining sharp, keeping up with the 
mental and physical stress.~ He recently had 
a SCM:ial en1,>agement intem1pted when Rove 
calle<l him from Air Force One, saying he 
wanted him to return to tl1e White House to 
change some remarks in a speech.Jones 
laughed, agreeing it was like a scene from 
"West Wing."' 
He would like to stay on 1hrough the 
2004 election, then perhaps return to 
Verner Liipfert, the law firm where he 
worked while he was finishing law school 
at night at Catholic University. Beyond 
that, he would like to run for political 
office, either in his home state of Rhode 
Island or Virginia, where he's lived since 
1991. 
"There are n1ore 
grass roots efforts ... 
than the average · · · 
11erson might think.'' 
l omHJncc,AR"96 
~ A orking in the West Wing, perhaps 
~ \R'. I the most celebrated office space 
~ in the world, is '·a cross between a 
small corporation and a very large familyt 
Kate Disston,JW'0l, says. Disston works for 
Dan Bartlett, assistant to the president and 
White House communications dircc1or, and 
Suzy Defrancis, deputy assistant to the 
president for communications. Disston 
fields the majority of their press calls. 
~-111e depth of communication and 
understanding among members of the 
administration is astonishing;· Disston 
says. "I was expecting all departments IO 
operate individually and for relations to be 
insular. However, it is certainly not the 
casc. llicre arc great amounts of commu-
nication, and members keep all agendas in 
mind, \VOrking for a common goal rather 
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than just their personal or departmental 
goal." 
She has see n at the highest levels a 
motto taught by the Jepson School: 
''Accomplish things as a team." 
Oisston said getting the job "was a 
stroke of luck." At a Christmas party, a 
friend from Richmond introduced her to 
the woman who eventually hired her. "I 
had never intende<l to pursue a career in 
politics, but rather in communications." 
Is the real \Vest \Ving like thelV show? 
"\X1e never solve things within an hour," 
she laughs ... Also, their president is a 
Democrat, and ours is a Republican. 
"Actually, the physical building is quite 
different. It's l:trgeron 1V than in real life. 
The pace, however, is somewhat indicative 
oft he office. And my areas, communica-
tions :tnd press, are more fast-paced than 
some others. We're constantly in response 
mode .'" 
The only thing that compares favorably 
to her job , she says, was working on a 
dude ranch in Jackson Hole, \Vyo., "riding 
every day, doing re:11 ranch work in one of 
the most beautiful places in the world. 
That was thrilling, but being in the White 
House is just as exhil;irating.'" 
Recently, she was at her desk deep in 
16 Wn ter100) 
conversation with a reporter when she 
was "startled to see somebody at my desk." 
She hung up on the poor journalist when 
she realized she was face-to-face with 
President Bush, "who had just stopped in 
to say hello. 
"He grinned, shook my hand and said, 
'Well, I see we're all working here. "' 
It's moments like these that Disston 
realizes the importance of working 150 
feet away from the Oval Office. 
;,I am very fortunate," she says. ''I really 
believe in what I'm doing and for whom 
I'm working. It's exciting and thrilling for a 
23-year-old, but if character weren't there 
to back it up, it wouldn't be nearly as 
exciting. I have full support for President 
Bush and his agenda. I would like to 
continue working for the president and 
administration for as long as I can." 
Communicating the president's vision 
and agenda is what she helps the commu-
nications office do. She spends about 50 
percent of her time working on the White 
House Web site, w\VW.whitehouse.gov. 
Recently, she spent the morning with the 
vice presidenfs wife, Lynne V. Cheney, 
doing a taping in the vice president·s 
residence, ceremonial rooms of the West 
Wing and the president's residence. 
Some days she runs into Vice President 
Richard B. Cheney or Secretary of Siate 
Colin Powell in the halls. Other days, she'll 
just see other 20-somethings. 
Disston also worked for Karen Hughes 
before Hughes resigned in July - five 
weeks after Dis.ston started. "She (Hughes) 
wrote to every member of the public who 
wrote her to thank her for her service." 
Disston pur together a photo journal for 
Hughes of her time in the White House that 
included everything from state dinners to 
the inner workings of the West Wing. 
"It was a first-hand and very special look 
into some very wonderful experiences.'" 
A ary Gravatt, R'62, is a beltway 
- insider, having worked 33 years 
for the Department of Com-
merce. He believes that everyone should 
take the time to observe Washington. 
"Every citizen needs to spend time in 
and around Washington, seeing how 
government workst he says. '' I know it's 
impossible for everyone to do that, but 
working in Washington for a few years out 
of college is great for citizenship." 
Gravatt also believes that "govern ment 
needs fresh ideas'" that young people 
bring. And for lon&'1:ime Washingtonians 
like himself, "If you never get outside the 
beltway , you end up with a distorted 
sense. You get isolated." 
Gr,IVatc is dire<..tor of manufacturing 
competitiveness in the Office of the Under-
secretary for Technology in the Depart-
ment of Commerce. He also serves as the 
U.S. government director of the Partner-
ship for a New Generation of Vehicles. He 
has put in stints teaching (Georgia Tech) 
and working in industry (Bell Labs) to 
keep himself"exposed to the real world." 
ln his field, he says, "almost no manufac-
turing is going on in the Washington area." 
So he often goes to where manufacturing 
takes place. 'lhe time he spent in Detroit , 
for example , was indispensable in 
understanding the auto industry. 
"Mayors in Detroit can lose an election 
for not clearing the snow. It has a direct 
impact on payroll. In Washington, local 
officials don 't seem to understand that. 
They just willy-nilly shut things down." 
"Every citizen 
needs to spend 
time in and around 
Washington." 
CaryGravatt,R'62 
He also learned that even a few pennies 
per vehicle could make a big difference in 
the bottom lines of automakers. "There 's 
an awful lot of designing and building to 
keep costs down." 
For seven years Gravatt was the day-to-
day administrator for the partnership, a 
program helping develop hybrid and 
concept cars that are environmentally 
friendly and able to get 80 m.p.g. 
''It takes a lot of energy and a lot of 
political effort to keep feder.i.1 agencies 
working together and getting support 
from Congress. We pulled together a large 
number of uncoordinated activities in a 
cooperative mode with the Big 3." 
He spends his time these days almost 
entirely on fuel cell technologies for 
automobi les and other applications such 
as lap top computers. It's a "pretty serious " 
undertaking. 
Among the problems of working in 
government, Gravatt says budgeting is 
number one: ''Your budget spends a year 
in Congress, and it never seems to get 
passed on time." 
Another irritating thing about working 
in the federal government i.~ what seems to 
be greater and greater lag time in new 
administrations getting their appointees in 
place. ''Each cycle is taking longer and 
longer," Grnvatt says. "Presidents get 
elected because they promise to do things. 
None of them can get a plan in place until 
people are in place. 
~The federal government can he 
frustrating at times," he says, but "as 
frustrating as it can be , it's a very inspiring 
thing for studenL'> to consider for some 
part of their careers. " 
And the D.C. Initiative , the University's 
program that aims to build a vital presence 
in the Washington, D.C., metropolitan area 
by bringing together alumni, faculty, and 
student interns with governmental and 
other institutions in Washington, is great, 
he thinks. "Everybody gains. The students 
get good experience, the University 
broadens its educational opportunities 
and the government and institutions 
benefit as well." 
A number of students took advantage of 
that progrnm last summer. Laura Liefer, a 
senior biology and political science 
double major from Owings, Md., worked 
with the Pew Initiative on Food and 
Biotechnology , which is administered by 
the University. 'l11e group tries "to be non-
partisan , non-political,'' she says, looking 
at "all the facts for and against engineering 
foods. 
"There's a huge debate in Europe and an 
underlying one in the United States," 
asking questions such as, 'Shall we label 
genetically engineered foods?' 
"Sixty percent of our food is already 
bioengineered,'' Liefer says, especially 
corn and soybeans. "Your morning corn 
flakes are probably genetically 
engineered." 
Are there risks? "Potentially, engineering 
could produce allergies that could make 
people sick and even die if not detected" 
she says, "but the likelihood of that is very 
small." Liefer's biology studies enabled her 
to clarify some of the technical issues for 
her bosses. 
She hopes for a career in hea lth. 
possibly exploring manufacturing 
pharn1aceuticals in plants. "That could 
significantly reduce hea lth care costs." 
Jennifer Brown, a senior from York, Pa., 
worked last summer at Stateline.org, a 
nonprofit organization similarly funded by 
the Pew Charitable Trusts, which provides 
information about what the states are 
doing on such issues as education, health 
and welfare, and the economy to report• 
ers, state policymakers and citizens. 
Brown worked directly with managing 
editor Gene Gibbons and her mentor, 
writer Kathleen Murphy. "We (interns) 
had lots of freedom to pursu e topics of 
interest and pitch them to the editors. 
I published seven articles, several of them 
on transportation." 
What the political science and journal-
ism major discovered was ~how state 
governments truly are 'the taxpayers' 
laboratory .'They all have similar goals but 
entirely different ways to meet them.'' 
Pim;ford, N.Y., senior Amanda 
Hawthorne worked with the \'<:'omen in 
International Trade Charitable Trust. "It 
was good experience to he in D.C. in that 
type of environment," says Hawthorne , 
who lived in the same apartment building 
as 11 other Richmond students. All found 
time daily to swap stories about their 
internships. And '\vit h all the politics 
around you, we all started to pay more 
attention to what was going on in the 
world." 
Daniel Palazzolo, coordinator of the 
D.C. Initiative , sees it as ~the mo<lel 
progr.i.m for engaging alumni in the life of 
the University and connecting alumni with 
each other." He believes the careers 
Richmond alumni have forged in D.C. and 
the connections they are making with 
current Richmond students are at the heart 
of the University. 
"Ultimately, a university 's value to 
society is measured by the contributions 
of its people . Richmond gr.i.duates in the 
D.C. area are making major contributions 
in various fields: the arts, business, 
information technology , nonprofit 
organizations and public affairs. And their 
involvement with the University through 
the D.C. Initiative is creating possibilities 
for sn1dents, faculty and staff." 
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7be Jepson School of Leadership Studies 
celebra tes its 10th anniversary this year. 
Faculty, along with the school's new dean, look 
to the Jepson Schoo/'.,;future and, with the help 
of some of its young alumni, evaluate its past. 
oanne Ciulla, professor and founding faculty member of 
the Jepson School of Leadership Studies , came across an 
interesting document recently as she cleaned out some old 
files . " It was the first draft of the original philosophy 
statement for the leadership program , dated Sept. 3, 1991," 
she recalls . "Three or four of us who were the school's first 
faculty members sat down in a room , a year before the 
school actually open ed, and designed the program, deciding 
what the Jepson School's mission was to be. It was excillng 
for me to find this draft now, because here we are 10 years 
later with almost exactly the program that had firs! been 
envisioned. ~ 
The paper slated that 1he school would view leadership 
as Slewardship and "would inspire its students to use their 
abilities to serve society in a variety of ways." It proposed 
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focusing on sharp critical and analytical skills , a strong 
interdisciplinary approach and experiential learning. Students 
would have numerous opportunities to interact with leaders, 
and they would undertake internships , either in the United 
States or abroad. Classes would be a combination of theory 
and practice. 
All of those elements are still intrinsic to the Jepson program 
and philosophy . Ciulla was so pleased that ·'we had been able 
to live up to" that embryonic design that she gave a copy of it 
to the .school's new dean , Dr. Kenneth P. Ruscio, when he arrived 
at the leadership school this summer from Washington and Lee 
University, where he taught American government, public 
po licy and leadership. Ruscio shared Ciulla's excitem ent. "This 
school had a confidently stated mission 10 years ago t he says , 
SyBarbaraFitzgerald,free-lancewrlterandfrequent 
contributor to the Richmond Alumni Magazine 
"and it's one cha! can be stated with even 
more confidence today. 
"The Jepson approach to leadership -
principled , ethical and service-oriented, " 
Ruscio says, "could not be more appro-
priate for our time. Uncertainty in the 
international setting, the self-interest of 
corporate leaders, the need for attention 
to global problems, and the decline in 
civic engagement among youth - all 
point 10 the need for the kind of 
leadership and the kind of leadership 
education Jepson is known for." 
In short , the University should not 
expect major changes in the school's 
philosophy or approach in the near 
future. "The Jepson School occupies a 
distinctive place in higher cduca1ion," 
the dean says. 'There is a recognized 
and recognizable 'Jepson School of 
Thought ' in the broad field of leadership 
studies. In its short history , this school 
has significantly influenced the teaching 
of leadership, and the scholarship of 
leadership, well beyond this campus. '' 
Ruscio is quick to acknowledge that 
he borrowed extensively from the Jepson 
approach for his leadership class at 
-- W&L. "I had attended the first teachers ' 
conference the Jepson School had ," 
he recalls. ''The Jepson way is not how 
the study of leadership is universally 
approached in the academy; here there 
is a broader, deeper way of looking at 
the subject, of focusing on ethics and 
moral reasoning. Our signature is the 
ethical basis of leadership study, and 
that has been the mission since the 
school's founding. '' 
Ciulla and Ruscio point out that 
the Jepson approach has been clearly 
validated in the current crop of failures 
in the corporate world , in government, 
and even the problems among various 
religious leaders. "The Jepson School 
could very well say, 'I told you so,"' says 
Ruscio, "but we won't. \'\'e can't revel in 
the failures of leadership all around, 
but the situation docs tell us that the 
Jepson faculty were wise to focus on 
an intellectual approach and the ethics 
of leadership while other programs 
focused on techniques and skills.'' 
Ruscio is not interested in looking 
back, however. "This 10th anniversary 
is a chance to look to the future more 
than to the past. We'll celebrate our 
founding in a way that motivates us to 
continue our progress. ~ 
One sign of that progress is the school's 
new master's program for mid- to senior-
level career executives, which will begin 
in January 2003. The 12-month program 
leading to a master's degree in leadership 
studies will require 11 three-credit courses 
and a thesis, and it will definitely put the 
"Jepson brand H on its approach to 
leadership studies. There are some 
20 programs in the country current ly 
offering master 's degrees in leadership. 
"A lot of these programs for executives ," 
says Joanne Ciulla, "are taught by, well, 
r would call some of them 'insultants,' 
because they bring out their Powerl'oint 
presentations and gear their class for 
people who don 't know anything. We'll 
be dealing with a different constituenc.y-
people who arc hungry for a true, 
intellectual mas1er's program .H 
Ruscio adds that he expects the master's 
program to have an impact on the Jepson 
School 's national profile. "Ten years ago 
the creation of the Jepson School brought 
the University an image of innovative 
approaches to learning ,'' Ruscio says. 
~rd like to leverage Jepson's reputa rion 
in a way what would better benefit 
other parts of the University." Kuscio 
sees the master's program as a step in 
that direction, and even an opportuni ty 
to help solve some of the challenges 
facing the nation and our society. 
Jepson' s success and promise can 
also be seen in the level and quantity 
of scholarship coming from the small 
leader ship faculty. Related to their own 
extensive research and publication is 
the faculty 's oft-expressed goal for the 
school to become, in the next decad e, 
the center of leadership scholar ship in 
the world , a place where those intere sted 
in leadership subjects would come to 
learn more . 
The standard for scholarship was set 
many years ago by Dr.James MacGregor 
Burns , a Pulitzer Prize-winning historian 
and senior fellow who helped found 
the Jepso n School and who has been 
"NOBODY HERE IS 
PRODUCING ANY OF 
THOSE CLICHE-RIDDEN, 
TRENDY, LIST-OBSESSED, 
SELF-HELP, PERSONAL 
DISCOVERY AIRPORT 
PAPERBACKS. OURS IS 
AN INTELLECTUAL STUDY 
OF LEADERSHIP," 
Dean Ke,welh Ruscio 
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intimately involved in its program and 
progress over the years. Almost 25 years 
ago, Burns wrote the book (Leadership) 
that effectively established the field of 
leadership studies. "Bums is to leadership 
as Peter Drucker is to management and 
Sigmund Freud is to psychology," says 
Dr. Frederic M.Jablin, the Jepson School's 
nationally recogn ized communication 
expert. ''He is the dean, 
an international library in 
the field, a three-volume 
collection of readings that 
encompass the whole 
Western tradition of 
leadership, from the Greek philosophers 
to the present. "We were invited by an 
English publ isher to pull together the 
classic re-.tdings in leadership," says Wren. 
"I think they were 
the elder statesman, 
__ the \vise pioneer." "WHAT JEPSON STUDENTS GET 
expecting us to give 
them the usual 
social sdence thing-
works specifically 
about leadersh ip -
but in keepi ng with 
Burns , who comes ARE LIFE SKILLS THEY CAN 
~0)~~~~~~~:=~~;~~::;~1es INTEGRATE INTO WHATEVER 
classes and working CAREER THEY CHOOSE." 
with faculty, continues the nature of our 
to promote and advance DnmisBarghaa11Jr •. JH'96 program here, we insiste d 
leadership as an intellectually 
responsible field of study. Earlier this 
year he assembled an interdisciplinary 
team of scholars from throughout the 
country (including the Jepson faculty) 
for a long-range project , to work 
together toward a general theory of 
leadership - a set of principles 
universal to leadership , says Burns. 
''The Jepson School is already the 
center of leadership studies nationally,» 
says Dr. Terry Price, a leadership professor 
whose area of expertise is philosophy. 
"Ten years is a short time to achieve 
such large goals. \Ve've made great 
strides with respect IO curriculum. \l:re 
ha\'e a rigorous academic program 
connected to societal problems. Now 
I'd like for us to be as well known for 
our scho larship as for our curriculum .'' 
Price is one of three Jepson professors, 
the others being Ors. Tom Wren and 
Doug Hicks, who are collaborating on 
on a broader view.~ 
The first volume includes Plato 
and Aristotle, Madison and l\fary 
Wollstonecraft, Nie1zsche and W.E.B. 
Dubois, among others. The second is 
the expected, trnditional corpus of 
leadership litera1ure, and the third 
provides the cutting edge scholarship, 
including the writings of James 
MacGregor Burns. 
~These arc the seminal works, all in 
one place," says Wren. ~There's no place 
else you can get all of these, brought 
together in one place.'' 
Hicks, an assisrnn1 professor of 
leadership studies and religion, says 
the collection ''brings to the forefront 
one of the things I like best about the 
Jepson School. The distinctive thing 
about being here is that the faculty 
comes from such diverse backgrounds, 
so many different disciplines. The 
learning never stops for faculty or 
studen1s. My colleagues always know 
so many things that I want to know, 
because they're from fields such as 
history and political science, disciplines 
not my own." 
Hicks adds that the research and 
reading for the projecf were so extensive 
and so varied that"there 's no way any 
of us could have done this alone. We all 
brought our specialized knowledge to 
the collaboration, and that's what made 
it poss ible." 
Nearly everyone on the 
Jepson faculty can claim 
authorship of a book or 
two, but Ciulla is probably, 
after Burns, the best-known 
,r1ce,wrenandHick1 
Jepson scholar. She is working on her 
fourth book, the latest among more than 
80 publications. She's appeared with 
Bill Moyers on his PBS television show, 
discussing work and business ethics, 
and on '·The O'Reilly Factor" twice. 
Ciulla held the UNESCO chair in 
leadership studies from 1999-2000, and 
she often works with the Brookings 
Ins1itution. Ciulla is cons1antly on the 
road, when she can work travel around 
her teaching schedule, speaking at 
major corporations and at Harvard, 
Claremont McKenna and Vanderbilt, 
among other universities, in 2002. 
Her e-mail arrives daily from around 
the world. 
Obviously, the Jepson School of 
Leadership Studies enjoys a faculty made 
up of leaders. "The real strength is the 
people," says Ruscio. "Nobody he re is 
producing any of those cliche-ridden, 
trendy, list-obsessed, self-help, personal 
discovery airport paperbac ks. Ours is 
an intellectual study ofleadership-
an interdisciplinary approach tha1 is 
complicated and difficult, for students 
and for faculty." 
The dean has plans to get the 400 or 
so Jepson alumni who have graduated 
in the past decade ''more involved with 
us again. We've been saying 'they're young,' 
but they're nOI that young. Many of 1hem 
have arrived at positions already from 
which they might h:we a lot to tell us." 
Den nis BarghaanJr.,JR'96, is one 
graduate who has arrived at a good 
position, and he credits the Jepson 
School. "I use what I learned there every 
day, abso lutely," says Barghaan , now a 
trial attorney in the civil division of the 
U.S. Department of Justice. " It was such 
an intellectually challenging experi-
ence, one that forced me 10 think in new 
ways. I credit much of my law school 
success to that background. " 
Barghaan says he never was concerned 
about the novelty of a leadership degree. 
~1 certainly knew there was no position 
A dream 
and a gift 
The inspiration for the 
University's School of 
Leadership Studies came 
inthelate19soslnthe 
formofadreamandaS20 
millionglft,bothfrom 
BoardofTrusteesmember 
RobertS.JepsonJr.,8'64, 
G8'75andH'87,andhis 
wife,AIJce.Attheschool"s 
dedicationin1992,following 
akeynoteaddressbyGen. 
H. Norman Schwarzkopf, 
H'93andtrusteeemeritus,Jepsonspoke 
brieflyofhlshopethatthenewbornJepson 
SchoolofLeadershipStudieswould"touch 
and profoundly affect the lives of young people." 
Today,adecadelater,Jepson,whois 
chairmanoftheboardandchiefexecutive 
offlcerofJepsonAssociateslnc.lnSavannah, 
Ga.,acknowledgesthatthesuccessofthe 
schoolthatbearshisnamehastouchedand 
profoundlyaffectedhislifeaswell. 
"lthinktheschoolhasdoneamarvelous 
jobofmaklngthatoriglnalvislonareality," 
he says, "and even going beyond it. I use the 
analogyofbulldingahouse.Youhavean 
ideainyourmind,butifthearchitectisa 
out there that would advertise 'leadership 
degree desired.' It just wasn't going to 
happen. What Jepson students get are 
life skills they can integrate into whatever 
career they choose." Barghaan , who 
finished first in his law school class at the 
College of William and Mary, represenL'i 
federal employees (primarily law 
enforcement officers) who are sued 
for violations of federal constitutional 
law. He also represents the U.S. in 
related civil litigation. His brother , 
Scott, gradu:ned from the Jepson School 
in 2000. 
Barghaan is one of the 22 percent 
of Jepson graduates who go to law or 
graduate school. Others most often find 
careers in business , government, health 
care, teaching, the military, the Peace 
Corps or with nonprofit organizations. 
Perha ps the graduate who came closest 
to finding an ad tha 1 said '' leadership 
degree required" is Eli1..abeth MacKenzie, 
JW'96, a CIA employee who produces 
assessments of foreign leaders for U.S. 
policymakers (seep. 41). 
professional and a 
visionary,youendup 
with something far 
beyond the home you 
had envisioned." 
Jepson identifies the 
architects of his dream 
as"brightstudents,an 
outstandingfacultyanda 
supportiveadministration-
allwillingtotakerlsks." 
These are the elements, 
hesays,thatmovedthe 
school"toalevelthatis 
first-rate and terrific." 
Jepson remembers his 
originalgoalastwo·fold: 
"lwantedtodosomethlnglmportantforthe 
University, and I wanted to do something bold 
forstudentsandforeducationitself.lthought 
itwouldbeinterestingtodosomething 
challenging and exciting, something that might 
movetheschooltoadifferentplaceamong 
itspeers.HerewasachancefortheUniversity 
toputonanewface,"Jepsonsaystheschool 
"hasmetthosechallengesingrandfashion." 
Jepson, who has chaired boards for some 
half-dozenmajorcompaniesandreceivedeven 
morehonorarydoctoraldegreesduringa 
remarkable corporate career, was well aware 
thathisinnovatlveeducationalideastirred 
upsomecontroversy1oyearsagoonthe 
The Jepson School also counts among 
i1s graduates Jessica Horan,JW '98, who 
works in an innovative program at 
Columbia University offering career 
development services for residents of 
the South Bronx (seep. 39);John Renehan, 
JR'00 , who with three other Jepson 
students fom1ed En Vision, a youth 
leadership consuhing firm (seep. 43); 
Meredith McCanse,JW' 98, working since 
graduation in a homeless she lter in 
Kansas City; Christie Getman,JW '97, an 
anthropologist in Africa; Eduardo Abreu, 
JR'98, a marketing assistant at National 
Geograpbic (see p. 37); Maia Carter, 
JW'98, formerly with the Uni1cd Nations 
in Jordan, now a Ph.D. candidate in 
internationa l relations at American 
University; Pal'rick Oliver,JR'98, who is 
with the Department of Defense; and 
Darden Copeland,JR '00, a political 
opemtive for polling finns and Democratic 
candidates. 
Ben Wallenstein,JH'99, who works full 
time doing public pol icy and consulting 
work for large corporations, educational 
campus."Thatdebateoverleadershipstudies, 
whetherthesubjectcouldbetaughtorshould 
be taught, how it might be taught, and whether 
theteachlngofleadershiphadaplaceatthis 
University, was a great thing for Richmond 
and probably for education as well. There was 
alevelofdiscussionandinqulryintheearly 
days,beforetheideawasacceptedandthe 
schoolbuilt,whkhreassuredmeRichmond 
wastherightplaceforit. 
"Now, 10 years tater, this school has changed 
thewholeconcept,thedefinltion,ofleadershlp 
studles.AndlamsoproudoftheUniversity 
formeetlngthechallengeandgolngsofar 
withit.We'renolongerexactlyunique,but 
wearefirst,theleaderamongthesek!ndsof 
programs. The school is deluged now with 
requestsfromotherinstitutionsofhigher 
learningaboutourprogram.Thepeoplewho 
havemadethisworksowellshouldbeproud 
andflatteredthatothersarecopylngwhat 
they're doing here. 
"We have moved very quickly from the time 
whenpeoplereferredtotheschoolas,atbest, 
a 'courageous experiment,"' says Jepson, who 
will be the University's 2003 commencement 
speakerandrecipientofthePresident'sMedal. 
"Nowtheexperimentisasuccess,and 
leadershipstudiesismakingalotofsensein 
a lot of places." 
Hy Barbaro Fllzgemld 
institution s and political entities , defines 
himself as "a huge fan of the Jepson 
School." Wallenstein found himself "way 
ahead of my peers" at Georgetown 
University Law School and well prepared 
to deal with the CEOs and other leaders 
he encounters in his job. "At the Jepson 
School ," he says, "we were basically 
treated as colleagues by the faculty. 
We kind of hung out with people like 
Joanne Ciulla and Tom Wren. We got to 
interact , too, with some pretty important 
people who came to speak, like Corne] 
West and Nom1an Schwar,.kopf. The kinds 
of projects I had at Jepson turned out to 
be similar to the kinds of things I do 
when I sit down in a boardroom with 
;1 client :' 
Wallenstein adds that his Jepson School 
experience left him with wha{ he thinks 
of as a lifelong commitment to volunteer 
work. ''As a Jepson student, you could 
go into a nonprofit in the city and really 
do substantive work. One of the things 
I did was a study of the juvenile courts 
For more i1{fr>r111ation on the 
Jepson Sc:hool <d'Leadersbif> 
!"J"tudies. l'isit: 
in Richmond. As a direct result of tha{ 
experience, I now have a student bar 
card that enables me to defend poor 
people in the juvenile court system. I 
know I would not be nearly as active if 
I didn't have that volunteer experience 
from my undergradua1e days." 
Wallenstein remembers the Jepson 
curriculum as rigorous, and today's 
students attest 1hat it still is. Ciulla says 
the names of the courses remain the 
same as 10 years ago , ·'but the content 
has changed considerably." She points 
out that the school has had two major 
curriculum reviews and one external 
review. The most distinctive change , 
Ciulla feels, is that "we've gotten away 
from reading leadership books as such, 
and now we draw a lot more from other 
fields. It took us a few year!) to learn you 
can study leadership by studying the 
Renaissance, that using a wonderful 
piece of literature can teach leadership 
better than a book on management." 
"THE JEPSON SCHOOL IS
ALREADY THE CENTER OF 
LEADERSHIP STUDIES 
NATIONALLY." 
Or. Terry Price, assistant professor of 
leadership studies 
Ciulla expects the program to continue 
to change in years co come. "Things are 
very fluid. This is not a static world. You 
can't go out there with a tool set that was 
establishe<l five years ago." Her dreams 
for the future include a more international 
program. "Keep the scale small but 
expand our reach to bring in more 
students and faculty from other countries. 
The American style of leadership is, after 
all, not the only one out there .~ 
Ruscio agrees that the job is not done. 
~we've only begun to tap the potential 
here," he says. "This is an important 
stage in our history. In the days ahead 
we'll be working hard to fulfill what is 
clearly an enormous potential for 
leadership studies, and especially for 
the Jepson School." 
Greed without morality 
I n the movie A Beautiful Mind, mathematical genius John Nash boils down competitive 
behavior to the simple terms of sexual conquest. 
Trying to pick up women at a bar, Nash and 
several other Princeton graduate students are 
captivated by a beautiful blonde surrounded by other 
pretty girls. 
"Recall the lessons of Adam Smith, father of modern 
economics;· says one of Nash's cohor1s. "Individual ambition 
serves the common good. Every man for himself!" 
In a flash of revelation, the brilliant Nash disagrees. 
"Adam Smith needs revision," he says. "lfwe all go for 1he 
blonde, we block each other. So then we go for her friends, 
but they will all give us the cold shoulder because nobody 
likes to he second choice. But what if no one goes for the 
blonde? We don't get in each other's way, and we don't insult 
the other girls. That's the only way we win." 
Suddenly more excited about eco nomic theory than sexual 
opportunity, Nash lapses into an intellectual reverie that 
summarizes his Nobel Prize-winning dissertation. "Adam 
Smith said the best result comes from e\'eryone in the group 
doing what 's best for him.self. Incomplete! Incomplete! 
Because the bes! result will come from everyone in the group 
doing what's best for himself and the group. Adam Smith was 
wrong!" 
Did it really happen that way?The real John Na .. ~h could 
not be reached for comment on this story, hut l !niversity of 
Richmond economist Jonathan 8. Wight sees at least one 
flaw in the Hollywood version - not in the movie's portrayal 
of Nash, but in Nash's understanding of Adam Smith. 
stifles financial markets 
Wight argues that Smith would be appalled by the 
suggestion that he advocated selfishness. In his recent novel, 
Saving Adam Smith, Wight brings the father of modern 
economics back to life to set the record straight by making 
the critical distinction betv,een selfishness and self-interest 
tempered by self-restraint. 
Adam Smith would have readily agreed with Nash 's 
"original" idea. In fact, centuries before Nash devised his 
equilibrium for non-cooperative games , Smith came up with 
his own equilibrium for the game of life: "Superior pru-
dence," he said, "is the best head joined to the best heart. " But 
over the years, economics instructors have edited out Smith's 
"moral sentiments" - leaving only the impression that the 
"invisib le hand" of free markets can magica11y con\'ert 
individual greed into mutual benefit. 
said Gordon Gekko, the fictional 
financier in the movie lX'a/1 Street. 
To the contrary, U.S. financial markets have witnessed the 
stilling effects of greed in the wake of corporate scandals at 
Enron, WorldCom, Tyco and several other high-profile 
companies. Individual and institutional investors have 
scurried to the sidelines, severely limiting the stock market's 
ability to spark a significant economic recovery. 
A major stock market rally has immediately followed each 
of the past 11 recessions. 
But not this time, saysJ. Patrick Raines, Robins School of 
Business professor of economics and an expert in im·escor 
psychology. "\'(1e will easily establish a new record for bear 
marke1s,~ he predicts. ~There's really no technological, 
political or economical leadership !hat inspires the kind of 
im·esror confidence that's necessary IO come out of a bear 
market." 
By Karl Rhodes 
Hichmmulfre'-'•fo11cell'riler 
Fear is a far greater motivator than 
greed, and investors arc right to be 
worried. Raines says. "Six and one -quarter 
trillion dollars has disappeared from the 
stock market. Thal makes a j percent 
return on a municipal bond look pretty 
good.'' 
lfaines notes , however, that investors 
didn't seem to care much about corporate 
corruption when the stock market was 
going up. ''In the 1990s, we were willing 
to accept the ever-rising bubble in equity 
markets without asking too many 
questions ," he says. "Equity markets didn 't 
immun ize the public against the possibil-
ity of the bubble bursting. After the 1987 
crash, the Fed created the illusion that it 
would provide enough liquidity to 
prevent a financial meltdown, and 
markets returned to the their pre -crash 
levels in only 18 months." It took 25 years 
for the market to fully recover from the 
crash of 1929. 
People gave the Federal Reserve a link 
more credit than it deserved in the 1990s, 
"and now they 're giving us a liule more 
blame than we deserve," responds Jeffrey 
M. Lacker, senior vice president and 
director of research at the Federa l Reserve 
Bank of Richmond. 
According to Licker , it's difficult to 
prevent a bubble from emerging, and it's 
hard to tell if it really is a bubble. "And 
even if yo u're sure il's a bubble, the 
medicine could he worse than letting the 
diseas e run its course, " he says. "You 
might cause a bigger rece.~.~ion by 
pricking the bubble.'' 
In fact, investo rs shouted down Federal 
Reserve Chairman Alan Greenspan in late 
1996, when he referred to "irrational 
exuberance" in the stock market. 
l'"J"1 here will always be bubbles, lfaines 
1 ~;;~~~,~~ :tul~~:;,~:~o;s\:;;~~~~e more 
~They'll look for earnings and dividends,'' 
he says. "You can't lie about a dividend. 
You either paid it or you didn 't." 
Raines views the accounting scandals as 
one of several problems thal have crushed 
investor confidence . Other significant 
facrors include terrorism, instability in the 
Middle East, higher unemployment, 
depressed corporate earnings, reduced 
cap ita l expenditures and \Vaning con -
sumer confidence . 
"I also think there's a general lack of 
confidence in our political leadership ," 
Raines says. "We had some t.!.x cuts 
designed to stimulate the economy in the 
summer of 2001, but since then we've had 
no dialogue on what principles this 
administration is using to guide the 
economy." 
In an October press release , Secretary of 
Commerce Donald L. Evans defends the 
Rush administration 's economic policies 
"We were still in recession when the 
economy took a stunning blow on 
Sept. 11, 2001," he notes. "The devastating 
attacks could ha\·e sent confidence into a 
downward spiral. But because of President 
Bush's strong leadership, they did not." 
Evans also says chat economic recover -
ies are uneven - particularly when they 
follow relatively mild downturns such as 
the recession of 2001. "The president and 
Congress ena cted policies - tax cuts, 
accelerated depreciation, extended 
unemp loyment benefits, post -Sept. 11 
emergency spending - that ensured the 
recession was the mildest since World War 
II, " he says . 
"Terrorism and the situation in Iraq are 
clearly causing uncercainry," Evans admits . 
And "investor confidence is shaky due to 
the unethi cal practices of a few that 
harmed the retirement .~avings of many. 
Yet, there is more than ample cause for 
optimism about the economy. When you 
combine the productivity of the American 
people with low interest rates and low 
inflation, those are the ingredients for 
growth.'' 
As for the government's response to 
corporate criminals , a spokesman for the 
Jus1ice Department says, "Our strategy is 
simple: We are going to put them in jail 
and take away their money." 
Rut that's nor enough , according to 
Raines. In addition to significant new 
accounting rules, he advocates stronger 
regulation of derivatives, hedge funds , 
offshore banking and corporate gover -
nam:e. But he says meaningful reform will 
be difficult to achie\'e because politicians 
lack the moral backbone to set a good 
example. 'They have to get their own 
house in order first," says Raines, citing 
politicians ' failure to embrace campaign 
finance reform. "In effect, we've institu -
tionalized bribery." 
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Adam Smith, as 
portrayed in Wight's book, 
would agree that the 
economy is precariously 
perched - not for all the 
reasons listed above, but 
because people have ignored 
the "moral sentiments" that are 
the foundation for sustainable 
markets. "Our system of commerce 
is under attack," says Smith's character 
in the book. "People are scurrying around 
like ants on a pot of honey, no one 
attending to the big questions .... You've 
all missed the essence of what makes a 
market work in society." 
Smith, however, warns against exces-
sive government intervention. "As for 
morality, you can't impose it. It must be 
cultivated," he advises. "A free society is 
better able to do this than the man of 
system roosting on his high throne .... !"he 
first and chief design of government is to 
prevent one individual from encroaching 
against another: to protect the weak, to 
curb the violent and to chastise the guilty.~ 
So how do you cultivate morality? 
"There is one line of thought that people 
learn their morals from their parents, and 
by the time they get to college it's too late," 
Wight says. "I don'! buy that. People do 
change. They do learn from their experi-
ences. That's why we talk about lifetime 
learning." 
Most business schools, including the 
Robins School of Business at Richmond, 
have a required course in business ethics, 
says Richard Coughlan, assistant profes-
sor of management. 
"A course in ethics is really a course 
about the decision-making process," 
Coughlan says. "Rather than trying to 
make students more ethical, I try to raise 
their level of awareness about the kinds of 
ethical decisions they are going to face." 
Soon after the Enron scandal began to 
unfold, Coughlan noticed a number of 
newspaper editorials chastising business 
schools for not putting enough emphasis 
on ethics. "That's like getting a speeding 
ticket and blaming it on your drivers-ed 
instmctor," he laughs. "At the University of 
Richmond, I think we do a good job of 
integrating ethics across the curriculum, 
and I think that's the way to go. When 
students are exposed to discussions on 
ethics in several classes, they are more 
likely to reflect on their own moral 
principles." 
Coughlan also 
says corporations 
and professional 
organizations 
should be cultivat-
ing ethics as well. 
They need to 
communicate their 
values and expe cta-
tions to their employees 
and members, and they also 
should provide outlets for employees 
and members to communicate their 
concerns, he suggests. 
Coughlan nmes, howe\'er, that business 
ethics is only 25 to 30 years old as an 
academic discipline. Most of today's CEOs 
weren't exposed to a formal ethics course 
in college. 
Bud Baker , R'64, chairman of Wachovia Corp. , graduated as 
an English major. lie doesn't 
recall any discussion of business e1hics in 
his classes , but he does remember his 
principles of econori1ics. 
"Self-interest doe!i make the system 
work," he s:1ys. "I'm sure the professors 
there work with th e students to keep 
some balance in all of this , but 
there's nothing wrong with 
teaching young people that 
nies from taking risks that benefit 
everyone in society, Baker explains. A 
pharmaceutical company needs to take 
risks to de\'elop new drugs, for example. 
"One of the things that we all liked 
about the economy in the 1990s was the 
lc\'el of entrepreneurial spirit," he says. 
"Slow growth rates in Europe are the 
result of O\'er -regulated economies that 
discourage corporate investment and 
entrepreneurial activity." In sharp 
contrast, he adds , "the productivity of the 
American manufacturing and service 
industries is the envy of the world." 
Coughlan agrees that lt"s best not to 
overreact. "We're always going to find 
pockets of unethical behavior that 
government regulation can reduce, but 
then you see them pop up somewhere 
else;· he says. "In the 1970s, we had the 
Ford Pinto, and in the 1980s, we had junk 
bonds.'" 
But this time the scandals involve 
bigger dollars and widespread conse-
quences. "So many people were affected 
hy the decisions these executives made, " 
Coughlan says. "The key is to take 
advantage of this critical moment. I hope 
it is cause for reflection by today 's 
executives and tomorrow's 
it's good to work hard and 
get paid for it." 
Baker acknowledges 
thatrecent ".stunning 
examples" of corporat e 
greed have made 
executives in terms of what 
they might do to make 
things better. " 
"At the end, 
of the day, We rt 
For starters, they 
should revisit Adam 
Smith. "In the after-
math of Enron and 
the 1997 collapse in 
East Asia-both 
meltdowns caused 
in large part by 
moral lapses - it 
supposed to 
do the riBht people more suspicious of the business world, 
bu1 utherearemany 
hard-working people 
doing their best to produce 
real results for customers and 
thing. 
seems prudent for 
business students to 
encounter the word shareholders t he notes. ''And at the 
end of the day, we're supposed to do the 
right thing" 
Other than some fine-tuning of 
accounting standards and corporate 
governance rules, Baker believes chat 
"a whole new layer" of government 
regulation would do more harm than 
good. "l don't know ifit would restore 
confidence or not," he says, '·hut I'm pretty 
sure it would shut down the economy!" 
Unnecessary government regulation 
stifles initiatiw and discourages compa -
'ethics' in more places 
than simply in the 
required course of that title,"' Wight says. 
"Economics instruc1ors can help their 
students by preparing them for the real 
world - by teaching the 'invisible hand' 
of markets through the ethical eyes of 
Adam Smith." 
RICttM ON D Alumn l Magwn, I 25 
~1f,art,ait,circa1,11 
Penandlnke1npaper,11•14ln< hts 
CCIUrtH)' "' The hyne1lds Gallery 
There sa Pollak leaves a tremendous legacy after establishing two schools of art. 
She wa.s going to he an artist. That much was clear almost from the beginning ofTheresa Pollak's long, extraordinary 
life. When she died Sept. 18, 2002, at 103, she had touched 
generations of art ists while establishing a legacy through art 
education that will inOuence generations to come. 
Born in Richmond, Pollak, W'21 and H73 , studied at the 
Richmond Art Club as a teenager. She wanted to go to New York 
after high school, hut there was no money. Her father had died 
\vhen she was an infant. Iler mother, whom she described as "a 
very strong character," was anxious about but suppo rtive of her 
aspirations. When \l7esthampton College offered a scholarship, 
Pollak accepted. It was a decision she never regretted. 
Pollak eventually would go to New York upon graduating. She 
would travel and paint in Europe , and she would work and srudy 
in places as disparafe as Oakland , Calif., Provincetown, !\-lass., 
Charles1on, S.C., and (with a Carnegie Fellowship) at Harvard 
University. But Richmond was always home, and the University 
was integral to that. 
A chemistry major at \'\'csthampton, she wrote an essay on 
'"The Poetry of Chemistry," and, according to the 1921 annual, The 
Tou,er, "She really seems to enjoy ·organic."" But w·esthampcon 
knew Pollak"s true calling. Her senior profile begins: "We have 
the pleasure of presenting to you our artistt and ends, "Some 
day we'll be proud to say we were in college with the world 
famous T. Pollak.~ 
Of her years at W'esthampton College , she would say in a 1999 
interview in the Richmond Times-Uispatcb , ult was a very enriching 
experience for me. I think it increased my inner life greatly." 
Pollak utruly appreciated the oppornmities afforded her here" says 
Jane C. Stockman, W'58, a longtime friend and retired executive 
director of alumni affairs at the University. "She was very loyal. She 
had many friends here ." 
Pollak was a nationally recognized painter \vhose work has been 
exhibit ed in the Whitney Museum of American Art in New York, the 
Museum of Fine Art-. in Boston, the Corcoran Gallery of Art in 
Washington, D.C., and the Virginia Museum of Fine Arts. 
As important. she is credited with introducing modern art to 
Richmond aromul 1930 after 
By Rob Walker studying ac the Arc Students 
Editor, Richmond Law, and frequent ::i:iri~~~ a::i;7~:~~l~avc 
contributor to the magazine been recognized increasingly 
m·er time, Pollak's commitment and contributions to art education 
have been acknowledged for years. 
"That will be her legacy,'' says Richard Waller, executive director 
of University 11-Iuseums. "And it is a tremendous legacy." 
In 1928 at Richmond Professional Institute , Pollak estahlished the 
foundation of what is now Virginia Commonwealth University's 
School of the Arts, one of the top art schools in the nation. She 
taught there 41 years. In those early days, when she was barely 
making ends meet, her alma mater asked her to help set up an art 
department. Aware that the two instituti ons were highly competitive 
but that she needed the money and felt loyalty to \'i?esthampton, 
she took on the challenge, established the department and taught 
there from 1930 to 1935. 
"Theresa Pollak was at the center of the art world in Richmond 
at that time ," Waller says. "She was a dynamo. " 
Of that period in her life, she said in a Times-Dispalch interview, 
"I was full of fire. 1 was full of modern ideas, and I was sort of an 
agitator, you might .-.ay." 
"When art education probably was not a primary focus at this 
schoo l, she single-handedly came forward and changed that," says 
Charles Johnson , chair of the Departmem of Art aml Art I listo ry at 
the University. "She had a vision about the impo rtance of art as a 
part of the higher education curriculum. With her guidance, people 
here put together a program in some really le-an years that worked. 
All of us who have come 
after her here benefit from 
her insight and vision.'" 
The day after Pollak 
died, Dan Finucane, a 
senior history and journal-
ism major, received an e-
mail from his editor at The 
Collegian asking him to 
write her obituary. 
Finucane says he enjoys art 
but didn 't know much 
about the artist. He says the 
Pollak piece turned out to 
he his most challenging and 
enlightening assignment. TtactryGfWlnttr,1nt 
OilonCanva1,11x1,in<hH 
Marsh A" Gallery, Uni~rsi1y <>f 
•lchmondMus,um, 
Glftf1e1mtheutatee1fth1a"ltt 
M:,Roomlnt/1tCountry , cirn , ,so 
OJlonunvu , z4x3olnchH 
Mush Art c;, llery, University of Richmond Museums 
Tltt George ind •ett:, UHier (W'41) Tyler Collect Ion 
"I wanted to kt stmlents know what kind of person this was, to 
tell them why she was famous without glorifying hert he says. 
What he found through reading and interviews and looking at 
Pollak's paintings and drawings was "someone students her e 
should look up to. The way she lived her life, her incrnlibk 
determination to do what she wanted to do, particularly coming 
from that time. She knew what she had to do, and she had to do it 
herself, and that's exactly what she did. I ca n see how she must 
have been a great instructor." 
Pollak took pride that the University houses a number of her 
most significant pieces, says Beverly Reynolds, Richmond gallery 
owner and close friend. "The !liver" and "Blue Figure: Woman 
Listening to Music at a Concert in Keller Hall," which hang in the 
living room at the Jepson Alumni Center, arc considered two of her 
finest works. They were two of Pollak's favorites, as well, says 
Reynolds . "She was very pleased that the University chose to 
display them so prominently.'" 
"My Room in the Country" in the Modlin Center for the Arts box 
office is an interior with windows that open onto the landscape 
around Afton Mountain that she would paint many times. ·111e 
University's collection also includes an elegant 1943 Matisse-like 
pencil drawing of Jeanne Campbe!l, a Pollak student who taugh t art 
at the University for years. 
"Cadencet which hangs in the Marsh Art Gallery foyer, 
demonstrates the tum toward the abstract that Pollak took after 
studying with Hans Hoffmann in 1958. She'd been encouraged 
by younger artists, including her former student Nell Blaine, to 
investigate the movement Hoffman was leading, and at 59 she 
went to see him. "He basically told her to go home," Waller says. 
She said later that she had a dream in which her mother came to 
her and told her not to give up. "So she stuck it out, and it was a real 
turning point for her.'" 
The most recent Pollak in the Cniversity's collection is "Tracery 
ofWintert which hung in her\Vestminster-Canterbury nursing home 
Artist'sstudyfo,Tlte~lvu 
Inset - Tht River, 1,,, , OIi on nnvas , 4~ x S' 1/4 Inches 
Collection of Westhampton Colle1e, Uni~rsity of lkhmond 
c;Jft of the lllchmond Alumn,e Club In honor of ~till e Senomt look er, W' u 
She is credited 
with introducing 
modem art to 
Richmond. 
apartment at the time of her death. It is an almost abstract painting 
of trees in winter. 
"Knowing how well she recalled the mental and physical work 
that went into each painting, it's obvious this one was important to 
her. She kept it doset\X-'aller says, "It's very special to us." The 
painting now hangs in the J\Jarsh Gallery. 
In 2000, Pollak received the Governor"sAward in the Arts. Her 
100th birthday was celebrated with a major exhibition at Richmond. 
Pollak carefully selected the work that would Ix: included , vividly 
recalling each piece as she worked with Waller and Reynolds. At the 
reception, she spoke from her wheelchair of professors and friends 
'"like she'd graduated 10 years ago," Waller says. 
'"Young people who 'd never had the oppommity to spend time 
with her heard her speak that day and they were moved by \vhat 
she said about the import3nce of art to life," Reynolds says. "We all 
were moved."' 
In an interview for the centennial, Pollak said she sti!l tried to 
draw despite age and disability from a stroke. She was at 100 driven 
by "an inner nJlnpulsion"' to create art. 
ln Pollak's thick file in the University archives there are 
handwritten notes with pen and ink drawings on them. At the 
bottom of one , Pollak writes, '"Please excuse mistakes: my eyes, 
fingers and years." On another. she says, '"My tea and coffee taste 
especially good from the spotless little Westhampton mug." 
I it:'_7AJ.~ I' ,. ~-· '" Ar,, ·, · ) , "r}fc.-1.r...._,.,' •· • • , 
J l , - -
'.,//i.,, ... j.J,-='""-~- ----. C .. 
- - 1 ~ 
[D( P LO RA TI O N S 
THE lEYlE§ HAVE IT 
Eye tr acking equ ipme nt helps st udents study relationships between the eyes and the brain 
What distinguishes a .370 hiner like Barry Bonds 
of the San Francisco 
Giants from a so-so .230 hatter with 
simi lar physical abilities? 
Are good drivers doing something 
that eludes ochers who frequently 
ha\·e fender-benders? 
Can poor readers find om where 
their critical points of difficulty lie ~ , 
and correct them? 
For the athlete, driver and reader - " - ~.,.~ 
along with people interested in marketing, , -~~.., : 
web design, animation and other appli- ~-:~ 
rntions -the difference between excellence and 
mediocrity might be found in the eyes. Scientists believe 
the best hitters fix their eyes on an approaching ball milliseconds 
longer than less-successful players. Drivers who never have 
accidents could be using their eyes to scan 1he environment and 
react to hazards differently from those whose automobiles show 
scars of a less-focused view of the road. 
Students who have difficulty reading might be able to pinpoint 
critical moments when their eyes stumble, allowing them to correct 
poor reading habits. 
Researchers have been able to detect such distinctions - by 
measuring eye position up tu 240 times per second - with the use 
of sophisticated eye-tracking software, cameras and computer 
equipment. 
'"An eye tracker is a camera that records reflections of infrared 
light off the eyet explained Elizabeth Crawford, assistant professor 
of psychology at the University. "The relative positions of these 
retlections reveal where someone is looking." Crawford and several 
colleagues recently received a $13,600 grant from the National 
.Science Foundation, matched by the University, to purchase eye -
tracking software, computers and cameras . .She and her students 
have been using the equipment since last summer to track how 
people view and remember emotionally evocative stimuli, such as 
photos of sharks, cute animals, beautiful landscapes or snakes. 
"By measuring eye fixations, which may be as brief as 100 
milliseconds, the equipment provides an online measure of human 
information processingt Crawford said. 
Another Richmond psychologist, Ping Li, plans to use the 
eye tracker in his cognitive science lab to study reading 
comprehension. 
"Because the eye 
tracker can accurately 
time-lock the reading 
ByllndaE'lans,W'71 
JJ1Jerw1 lidltor. Richmond \lumm Maga:m1e 
event as the eye moves through the 
text, we can col lect data related to the 
amount of time the eye spends 
on each word, " he said. Readers can 
then identify critical points where 
they encounter difficulty, such as 
ambiguous words. 
~we will also test children's 
reading comprehension with this 
equipment, which will allow us to sec 
the development of reading habits," 
he added. 
Craig Kinsley, psychology chairman at 
'- Richmond and a specialist in neuroscience, will 
usethe equipment to determine how mothers-to-be 
view image ~ of babies. 
"Since the device nit nitors eye movements associated with 
inte rest, motivation, curio ;try,.and emotional content," said Kinsley, 
"I will look at differences in th ~ ways in which individuals with and 
without parenting experience view the images. How long do they 
linger on the eyes or the face or the ands of the infant?" 
Kinsley also will note whether subjects 
pay more attention to the image of a 
crying infan t than a non-crying one and "The 
will compare reactions of males and 
females when presented with images of equipment 
babies. Kinsley, who has done extensive 
research on parental rats, is interested in provides an 
using the eye tracker to extend his data 
to humans. online 
Other applications outside academia 
for using eye-tracking equipment include 
marketing, allowing advertisers to 
detem1ine how long viewers' eyes remain 
focused on a particular ad or part of an ad; 
and animation and web si1cs, showing 
creators which parts of a screen viewers 
show most interest in. 
measure of 
human 
information 
processing." 
/)r.Fli:ab~thCmuford. 
"Although eye tracking is being a,sistautprofu,orof 
increasingly used for research in />SJ<lwlog; 
psychology, engineering, human factors 
and education, students at primarily 
undergraduate institutions rarely gain experience with it," 
Crawford said. "Our eye-tracking lab will give students a greater 
understanding of advanced research methodologies in psychology 
and preparation for advanced study and deeper understanding of 
mind, brain and eye." 
IJ4•V3ili•ilt•)t~Lj•Ji----------
OavidBradley,AR193,wonthe 
HaroldD.LasswellAwardfor 
thebestdissertationlnpolicy 
studies from the American 
PollticalScienceAssociationat 
theassoclation's98thannual 
meetinglastsummerin 
Boston.Hisdissertation,''The 
PoliticalEconomyof 
Employment Performance: 
TestingtheDl:'regulation 
Thesis,"wasselectedoverall 
policystudiesdissertations 
writtenin20ooand2001and 
submittedtotheAPSAby 
political science faculties 
throughouttheUnitedStates. 
Each nominating faculty 
may submit one dissertation 
ineachfieldofstudy. 
Bradley's dissertation was 
nominatedbythepolitkal 
science faculty at the 
UniversityofNorthCarolina-
ChapelHill,whereheeamed 
hisPh.D.inpoliticalscTence, 
withamajorincomparative 
politics,inDecember2001. 
Aspartofhisresearch, 
BradleyreceivedaUNCgrant 
to conduct research in 
London,whereheinter-
viewedemployersandunion 
representatives to learn 
abouttheirresponsestothe 
numerous changes in labor 
marketpolicyintheUnited 
Kingdominthe198osand 
199os.Hiscasestudy 
providedamorequalitative 
sidetothestatistical 
chaptersofhisdissertation 
theanalysisofwageand 
employment trends; 
assessments of the impact 
ofpolicychanges,suchas 
theeffectofanincreasein 
the state's minimum wage; 
andstudiesofwagesand 
benefits of different 
occupations.He plans to 
publlshhisdissertation, 
WhenPresidentGeorgeW, 
Bush arrived in Denver 
Sept.27,ElizabethGambino, 
8'87,wastheretogreethimas 
hesteppedoffAirforceOne. 
Gambino·scommitmentto 
community volunteer work 
andtothepresident'sUSA 
Freedomcorp.,aninitiative 
aimed at increasing 
volunteerisminAmerlca, 
earnedherthehonor. 
AformerNewYorkCity 
public accountant who has 
traveledworldwideforher 
workandaformervice 
presidentatFirstDataCorp 
inNewYorkandFlorida. 
Gambinosaldshedecided 
twoyearsagothatitwas 
timesheleftthecorporate 
worldandgavebacktothe 
communlty.Shequitherjob, 
movedtoDenverandbegan 
volunteering full time.For 
morethanayear,Gambino 
workedfulltimewithouta 
paycheck for nonprofits such 
asGirlslnc.ofDenver,which 
isdedicatedtoassistinggirls 
andyoungwomento"be 
Bradleyalsoreceivedagrant strong,smartandbold 
tostudyin1998lnluxem- through after school and 
bourg,whereheretumedin summereducational 
Today Gambino volunteers 
5opercentofhertimeand 
workstheotherhalfinher 
own corporate consulting 
business. 
Gambinoalsoispilotingher 
ownprogramtohelpbuild 
positive relationships among 
girls.Shesaystheprogram 
helpsyounggirlsbuildself-
esteemandintroducesthem 
to"greatwomen"who 
demonstratethatwomencan 
doanythingtheysetthe ir 
mindsto."Whatl'mreallyall 
about,"Gambinosays,"is 
givingbackinawaythat 
helpsyounggirlsdevelopself-
esteematanearlyage." 
Bush created the USA 
FreedomCorpsinaneffortto 
help all Americans answer 
hiscalltocommltatleast 
twoyearsoftheirlives-the 
equivalentof4,ooohours -
totheserviceofothers. 
Gambinologged1,5oohours 
ofvolunteerworkin2001and 
isontracktodothesame 
this year. 
RobeyW.Estes,R'49. 
chairmanandCEOofEstes 
Express Lines.received Ernst 
&Young's Virginia Lifetime 
Achievement Entrepreneur 
oftheYearAward.Heandhis 
son,RobeyW.EstesJr.,who 
alsowasarecipientofthe 
award,wererecognizedat 
anawardsbanquetinJLme 
for their lifetime of 
excellenceintheareasof 
innovation.financial 
performance and personal 
20ooasavisitingscholar. opportunities"' commitment to their 
Bradleyandhiswlfe,Kate, The president recognized business and community. 
liveinHarrisburg,Pa.,where Gambinoforhereffortsat ln1946,Estesbegan 
heisapollcyanalystat Girlslnc.and,whilethey workinginthefamily-
KeystoneResearchCenter. spoke,Bushtoldherthathe owned trucking business, 
His work focuses on a wide and his wife, Laura, had spent which had been started by 
varletyofeconomicpolicy agooddealoftimewithGirls hisfather15yearsearlier.At 
issues including economic lnc.inTexas.OfficialsatGirls thetime,thebusinesswas 
development In Pennsylvania: Inc. nominated Gambino for facing cash flow and safety 
the presidential recognition. issuesandwasabouttobe 
sold.Estes initiated 
measures that dramatically 
improved the company's 
safetyrecord,claims, 
customer service and 
financial stability. 
Estes became general 
managerin1953and 
pres!dentin1971.Today 
EstesExpressllnesisafull-
serviceproviderofless-
than-truckload and 
truckload transportation 
services.The company 
employs8,ooopeopleand 
has annual revenues of 
nearlyS7oomillion. 
Emst&Young,throughits 
EntrepreneuroftheYear 
awards,recognizesgreat 
business achievements 
madepossiblebythe 
entrepreneurial spirit-the 
incredibledepthand 
characterthatentrepreneurs 
possessastheydevelopnew 
technologies,createfaster 
waystodistributegoodsand 
services.andimprovethe 
qualityoflifeforpeople 
aroundthem.Estesandhis 
sonwererecipientsofthe 
awardfnErnst&Young's 
Virginia region.As winners, 
theywereinductedintothe 
EntrepreneuroftheYearHall 
ofFameatthecompany's 
national awards ceremony in 
November. 
Bradley 
DonaldBurkat,R'57,has 
beenelectedpresidentofthe 
boardoftrusteesoftheCourt 
Appointed Special Advocates 
ofNewJerseylnc.CASAisthe 
onlyorganizationof 
volunteer advocates trained 
tospeakasanindependent 
voiceincourtforthebest 
interestsofabusedand 
neglected children.The 
organizationhelpschildren 
removed from their homes 
becauseofabuseandneglect 
find safe and nurturing 
permanent homes. 
Aspresident,Burkatwill 
helpexpandCASAfromnine 
countiestoall21countiesin 
NewJersey,secureprivate 
andpublicfundingforthe 
program,andlncrease 
awareness of CASA through 
themedia,communityand 
business groups and 
religlousorganizations.He 
will also oversee the 
organization's corporate 
partnership program. 
Burkatlsretiredsenior 
directorofpubllcatfalrsfor 
Merck.Afterworkinginpublic 
relationsandadvertisingfor 
PrudentiallnsuranceCo.,he 
joinedMerckin1964-as 
managerofpublications. 
Burkatandhiswifelifein 
MorrisTownship,N.J.,and 
havetwogrownsonsliving 
nearby. 
Gambino 
Burkat 
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Alumni books 
An Askew View: The 
Films of Kevin Smith 
jOHNK.MUIR,R'92 
5HPHAN IEGLAKAS-TENET, 
W'78,ANOJULIESUSSMAN 
IIJrper Rc•,ourcc'. 21~12 
MARKS 
Holocaust: The New Faculty books 
BOBBY J. GORMUS, R'64 Thomas Hardy A to Z: 
The Essential Reference 
to His Life and Work 
SARAH BIRD WRIGHT.ADJUNCT 
ASSISTANTPROFESSOR,S(HOOL 
OF(ONTINU INGSTUDIES 
1926 
Margaret W. Doney, W, is96yea~ 
oldandl ivesinBowlingGreen.Va. 
1936 
Herrmn f '6, R, was honored as 
the"Oumondi ngMedical 
Alumnusfor2002"byVirg in ia 
CommonwealthUnive,sity/ 
MedicalCollege ofYirginialast 
spring .An emer itus clin ical 
professorofphy<;iulmed icineand 
rehabilitallonatVCU/MCV,Flex 
publishedhisth irdbookofpoems 
fourScoreo ndflve- Songso/My 
Elght/.-s 
From the Westhampton 
Class Secretary 
Marth a Riis Moor e 
1600 Westwood Avenue 
Apt . 418D 
Rkhmond,VA23227 
Muy HoltWoodfolkC.rlton and 
ZeldaNordling erw ereco-
foundersofNOW inRichmond 
Moryw.isactiv e incivilrights 
issues,es peciallywomen 'srights . 
lnfluencedbyanumb erofh er 
collegeprofesso~.itth e 
UniversityofRkhmondan dYCU, 
Mary'sca, eerlndud edworkin 
medicalresearch otMCVandVCU, 
inRlchmondAlumn/Mogozin r 
School of Arts 
andSciences:A 
Robins School 
ofBusiness:B 
School of Continuing 
Studies:C 
Graduate School of Arts 
and Sciences: G 
Richards.Reynolds 
Graduate School of 
the Robins School 
ofBusiness:GI 
Honorarydegree:H 
Jepson School of 
LeadershipStudies : J 
University of Richmond 
Schooloflaw:l 
RichmondCollege:R 
WesthamptonCollege:W 
socialworkandre latedfields. She 
donated her professional papers 
andlettersto\lCuandtheCo llege 
ofWllllamandMary. 
Thissummerlenjoye<lavisit 
tose e mythr eed aughte rsin 
Annapolls,Md .Whllethere 
lvisited Mild"'dCourt andher 
husband,Capt.Joh nCourt,in 
theirlovelycottageatHarwood , 
Md.Theirson, Ken,recently 
married . I telephoned Virginia 
Kiri<Leonarda therhomeon 
Maryland's Eastern Shore 
Thispastyeartwoofmy 
grandsons havemarried.Aaronw. 
Cooke marrledRoblnMart inof 
Pennsylvania.ChrisMarhige 
marrie<lEliubethMingTungol 
Ch;orlotte-svll e.va.1celeb rated 
thearrlvalofmysecondgreat -
grandson,CaulleyA le, ande r 
Bellistri,whojoinedhisbrother, 
KylorRllsBelllstrl. 
1941 
E.M.Adams,R,C'44andH'91, has 
hadabooko fhisworkp ublished 
Thef.M.AdamsReader,publlshed 
bytheprograminthehumanities 
andhumanvaluesinthe(ollege 
ofArtsandSciencesatthe 
UniversityofNorthCa rolino at 
Chapel Hill,contains36ofAdams' 
98profession alart icleswh ich 
were published in philosophical 
journalsandbooks,and32ofhis 
opinionp ieceswhichhavebee n 
pub lished In newspapers.The 
authorof 12 books,Adamshas 
placed allofhispapersinthe 
SouthernHlsto rlcalCollectlon in 
theWilsonlibraryatthe 
UniversityofNorthCarolinaat 
Ch;.pel Hill.SeeBookmarks,p . 30. 
From the Westhampton 
Class Secretary 
Martha Beam de Vos 
no Canterbury Road 
SouthernPlnes,NC28387 
Arecemrosterfromthealumnl 
offlcellstsmmembersofthe 
Classof'41(includi ngbot h 
Richmondandwesthampton}.lt 
wouldb eg oodtohavenewsofall 
memb-ers.Manythanksto 
Knhryn "Kay~ Lt vistonKru gfor 
a recent letterwi t hnewsofseveral 
classmates.Shereportedbe ingln 
contactwlthherbridesmaidof61 
yearsago.A daM ay Land;botha re 
makingsatisfactoryrecove ries 
fromb,okenbones.Shehadbeen 
incontactwith MildredAnn 
OwenS Unl eyin JacksonvHle.f la., 
andt hetwohopedtogettogether 
whenMillieandJimgottoVirginio 
this summer. 
SincetheKrugshaveretlredto 
Gloucester,Va .. theyseeV lrginia 
Lee&allBrayocc-s ional ly.Ginnyis 
anavidgardene,andenjoys 
,eading.Thelnterlmrectorat 
Kay'schurch,theRev. Josep hine 
Taylor. attended Westhampton 
andwasmuchapp,eclated. 
SlnceArmanda'sdeath, 
JosephineF<!nnellPach ecois 
movingtoanewaddressln 
Alexandrla,Va.lamsurejowi ll 
continuctobeinvolvedin 
researchandacademla.lnom 
inated heras theoutsta nding 
OneKrugg randdaughterisa 
freshmanatWilllamandMary,and 
theKrugsarehopingthenextone 
ottendsWe1thamptoninayea, 
Antionettewirthwhltteta nd 
Macwlllbeoffonacruiseth isfall 
Howgrutthattheyarestillab le 
todoa llthattraveling. 
MaymeO'flaherySton ecalled 
lastweekwiththesadnewsthat 
JackCurtis.theso nolMa,garet 
BrittinghamCurtlsLovlng, had 
diedsuddenly.Oursympat hyto 
Margo,et.lf,bychance,youtryto 
contanMarga retbyphone,don't 
giveup,asshehasanewphone 
Maymealsoreportedthat 
Ellzabeth"lts~HoldenSllpeke njoys 
receivingcardsandespec iallyenjoys 
~easekeeplntouch.Classmates 
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Lucy Burke Allen Meyer 
24O8CopperHillP lace 
M(dlothlan,VAZ3112 
E- mail:Lucy-Bee@) 
email .msn.com 
Weweresadtohe.rofthedeaths 
ofthehusbandsoftwoofour 
classmates. Louise Hall Mos" 
lostRobe rtonMay n,and 
DorothyQuinnK H linsl osthe r 
Roberto nMay25 
Elhneflan aganH(gglnbolham 
andherhusband . Lelond,visite<l 
twoElderhostelsinArizonalast 
April.Onewasonastronomyand 
theothe ronlndlans .•we hoda 
Zunilndionguide,anditwas 
fascinating."Ethnesald . 
JeanGrantAndrews soldher 
condoandmovedintoa 
retirementcommunityln 
Semlnole,fla.Heronlychild, 
RkhofdGrant,aninvestment 
lawyer,lives in Pinsburghandhas 
twogrownchlldren 
Ourjuniorclosspresidentand 
thecomposeroflovelysongsforou r 
class, LucyMCOonoughJ>owell,and 
herhusband,Ho race,areoften.it 
thei rcottageonthePotomacRiver. 
Lucy has two children 
JayneMaire Massiep uto n a 
fashionshowlorthemoth 
anniversaryofherDAR 
Commonwealt hChapterotthe 
Count ryClubofVirginia .Among 
themodelswerehertwo 
granddaughtersandone 
granddaughter of Tony Worth 
Whittn,W'41.Jaynewrotea 
brochureforScotchtownasa 
volunteer.Theboo klet isgivento 
visitorswhocometoPatrick 
Henry's house 
RIC!IMONO ~lumnl Maga,lnel 31 
Santee,S.C.,attractedAnn 
hveyGarrett andherhusband. 
Carl,whoenjoyedaweektherewith 
theirsonandhiswile.Da ughter 
Amandaandherhusbandwere 
scubadivingin8elize 
LillianJung hadan interesting 
tlmeatth e racesinSaratoga.She 
keepsupwithla r·flung 
classmatessuchas francesuhd" 
Badenochw hosaidshewasn 't 
wellenoughtocomefrom 
Califomiaforourreunionbutthat 
shelovesthecol legeandthe 
expanslonofthewomen·s 
athletic program. 
GeneWoodlinSteussy, who 
livesinlndiana,andherhusband 
Carl.spendhalltheyea r attheir 
Waynesville,N.C.,homewh ere 
Geneenjoyscomputerc lassesand 
Evenwithherpooreyes ight. 
Alk eGraySimpsonN ewcomb 
teacheshandicappedchi ldrenat 
theYinfreder lcksburg.Va.She 
alsovo lunteersata homeless 
Teachlngmus lclnVi rglnia 
BeachoccupiesEmmySmlth 
Fountain. 
Florine MahonePalmerh ad 
majorsurgeryandwas 
recuperatingatourreuniontlme 
TwouipstoEngland lastyear 
found EthelLevln e Bassandhe r 
husbandl nthealr.Theyvislted 
granddaughter Suzanne in 
Londonandenjoyedtheirgrea t-
grandson.Ethelsay<,theyhavea 
son in lsrael,adaughterin 
Richmond.anothe r in Boston and 
Ourclassrepresentatlvelor 
thescholarshipfund,AdaHarlow, 
volunteerseveryweekather 
churchllbra,y. 
WendyCllnelsbusycaringfor 
herhusband,Be rnardCUne,who 
hasParkinson·sdisease.They 
ha.eonedaughter,Langley.who 
graduated from Westhampton 
andhasth reechi ldren.Shelives 
two hours from Wendy. 
Mygranddaug hter.Carolyn 
Meyer.afreshmanfromSpring, 
Texas.livesintheloraRobins 
dorm.Last)u ly. 18Meyerrelatives 
venturedtotheGrandCanyon 
Thehardymemberswa lkeddown, 
spentthen ightatthebottomand 
hlkedninehou,-,;back.lon lyrode 
amulefotanhoura longtherim 
Tho$eofyoulm issed,please 
1944 
Billy Janee.Bake r 
2300CedarfieldParkway,tt241 
Richmond,VA23233 
Manythanksto CieneShepherd 
Keever.whosentanewspaper 
clippingaboutanaward Dot 
Monroe Hill receivedthisspfing 
fromGlrlslnc.CenterlorYouth 
Dotwasoneo f seven"Strong, 
Smarta ndBold"women 
recognized for involvement in 
charity and community.She 
tutorsatane lementaryschoo l 
andservesontheboardsofthe 
Portsmouth ,Va .. Publlcllbrary, 
PortsmouthSchoo lsFoundat lon, 
SecondTuesdayForumand 
Portsmouth Community 
Concerts.Shealsolsactlvelnthe 
Portsmou! hAAUW,Portsmouth 
StudentsClub.LeagueofWomen 
Voters,frlendsoftheLib rarya nd 
the Portsmouth Ser.Ice League 
Congratulations,Dot 
Genehasalsobeenintouch 
wlthR uthVanNessBrust,w ho 
hadast rokeaboutayearagob ut 
isrecoveringwell.Genewrites 
thatRuthcameeastfo rher 
grandson·sgraduat ionfromthe 
medical school atBrown. Ruth 
alsovisitedhertwosonsin 
NorthernVl rglnla .Thealumni 
officehashercurrentadd ress. 
Demi Browne Blair returnedin 
Julyfromafive-weektripto 
europe.Shewasl n England 
visitingf riendsandhelplng 
celebrateacouple's5othwedd ing 
anniversary.ltwasthenonto 
Glasgow and Edinburgh.Scotland. 
andvisitingmo refriendsbefore 
goingtoCauxSurMontr ieux, 
Switzerland,fort hreeweeks 
Theresheattendedconferencesat 
MoralRearament 'sMounta in 
House,whichwa1fo rmerlyknown 
astheCauxPalace Hotel and 
ser.edasamodelforDlsney's 
"SnowWhiteandtheSeven 
Dwark."Demisaysthese 
lasclnatlngconfe rencesatt ract 
peopleofallraces,classesand 
creedsfroma,oundtheworld 
MimiHillErb hasbeentraveling 
too.SheandDavewentto 
Californiathreetimesthissprlng. 
Thel irsttripwasforafu neralfor 
oneofDave'saunts .thenforhis 
brother·ssothweddlng 
anni,ersa,yandfinallyforan 
Elderhostelonrenaissancemusic 
Theyhadatwo-week,6,ooo 
mileUlpln)ulytoCapeMay.N.J.; 
Quebec;NovaScotia:Prince 
EdwardlslandandtheBayof 
Fundy:andanovernlghtferryto 
Newfoundland, where Mimiwa~ 
lascinatedbytheViking remains 
AnnBurcherSUnsb uryand 
Warren'syoungerson,David, 
ret iredfromtheU.S.Navyas.i 
commanderafte rserving21years 
He,hiswif eandtwodaugh ters 
touredthecount,ybeforehe 
started a second career. 
Pleasedocallo rwr lte 
1945 
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Kathryn Mumma Atkinson 
717CampWoodsRoad 
Villanova ,PA 19085 
CiladysKauffmanMetz 
446Parkvlew Dt! ~e 
MountHolly,NJ08060-1253 
LizParkervacat ionedinAtlantic 
Beach,N.C..withbe rgrandchil-
dren,exceptW inston,whowasat 
JacksonHole,Wyo.,forthe 
GrandchildrenHenry,5.and 
Ellen,2,madefo ramarvelous 
birthdaycelebrationfor Doris 
MlllsHmell. 
Ruthlatlmer wroteof agood 
cruisei ntheCaribbean lastspr ing. 
Janewr ayBristowMcDorm an 
wroteolh erworkonhe r lami ly 
genealogy- visiting Bristow. 
Okla.,andM iddlesexCounty.Va .. 
whereth efam ilybegan 
Ruth Marls Wicker attended 
herfirstElderhostels - inPrague 
KathyMumm aAtkinson and 
Jackceleb,atedtheir5oth 
weddinganniversarywith14 
lamilymembersata resort in 
\11/estVlrglnlaloraweek 
Annl'Nombleyt.elandCross 
andherhusbandhaveenjoyeda 
goodyearwit habargetr ipi n 
Burgundyandat ripto80caRaton 
andKeyWest.Fla.Theymlssed 
seeingBettyCl ementAda;, ;n 
Florida.butwereabletoconnect 
wlth JenGuthr!evanceyandScott 
GladysKauffmanMetz and 
Artw enttoColorado,wherethey 
learnedabouttherapeut ic 
horsebackrldlngfromher 
granddaughter 
NancyGraylai enbyStabl es 
andLlntonwe rein LakeTahoe 
celebratingthehson's5oth 
birthday 
1946 
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Alta Ayers Bower 
105461hStreet 
VirginiaBeach,VA23451 
E-mall:BowerAA@aol.com 
FrancesAnne BuleGoodeh osted 
herannualluncheonlnear ly 
Augustathercottageonth e 
RappahannockRiverin Deltaville, 
va.AmyHfckersonoalton,Bev 
Ryland,Calley GoodeJackson, 
JunWhite Ro~sonandlenjoyed 
her hospitality. Be~ides talk of 
collegedays,therewer esome 
current top icsofinte rest 
Dot Monroe 
Hill, W'44, was 
named a 
"Strong, Smart 
and Bo1d" 
woman by the 
Girls Inc. Center 
for Youth for 
her work for 
charity and 
community. 
Amy,whomovedin!o 
westmlnsterCanterburyin 
Rlchmond lnthespr lng,wasthe 
mo~twidelytrave led.Shewentto 
acousin'swedd inginUruguayin 
March;toDenmarkinJu neforan 
lntergene,atlona l Elderhostelwith 
hergrandson;toanElderhost elat 
theGrandCanyonw it hanother 
grandson in)uly;andona 
vacation inVermontnearLa ke 
BevhadtakentheAmerican 
OrientExp,essfromSeatt leto 
Glacier National Park.Yellowstone 
andtheGra ndTetons.Sheandher 
frienduaveledinthecoach 
dedlcatedtoFrankli nD.Roosevelt 
Jeanhadasecondhlp 
operationjustalterhe, 
grandson'sweddinginCincinnati 
SheandAndyenjoythei r "Stanley 
Steamer."whichA ndykeepsln 
running condition 
Calleyisworkingontuto rials 
forthecoursesshehasbeen 
teachingatMCV.Sh ehassome 
lecturesscheduledforth lsfa lland 
alsonextsp ringbutnotaf ull 
schedule.wh ich leaveshermore 
tree t ime. 
Jackie HodgesWalkerhas 
recentlymovedtoGeorgia. 
Thlsletterwaswrlttenaboa rd 
oursailboat "Magic,•anchoredolf 
thetowno/Oxford.We'reonatwo· 
weekcru lselntheNorthernBay. 
That"sallfo rnow.Pleasewrlte, 
call ore -mail 
1947 
Cieorge E.Reynolds,R,ha sreti red 
after13lnter lmpasto rates. 
includingon e in Brentwood , Calil .. 
andone inSchweinfurt,Germany 
HeservedpastoratesinVi,gin ia 
andNorthCaro linafo r42years 
Ma,ylouMassi eCumby,W, and 
Patrid aAllenWint ers,W'O, 
enjoyedt hesothann lve,-,;ary 
celebrationof MltzlVerra 
Williams,W'49, andJack 
Wllllams , R'47,onAug.18.2002,in 
Winston·Salem,N.C.Mltzland 
Jack'sc hildren,LisaandPat ,and 
f iveg randchildrenwholive nearby 
gavethecelebratlon .Aconference 
roominthephys lcsbui ldlngat 
WakeForestisn.imedafte rJack 
andhasano ilpaintlngo fhi m.lt 
was largelyduetohlsfund -raising 
effortsthatthisphysicsbuilding 
was built. 
From the Westhampton 
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Mildred Daffron Horigan 
4640StuartAve . 
Richmond,VA23226 -1317 
TheWesthamptonCol legegals 
wholiveintheRichmondarea 
havebeenmeet inglor luncho nce 
amonthatth eVlrglnlaMuseum 
GinEllett and MarionCollier 
Miller organizedi t,b utw eeach 
takeaturncall ingt he listand 
makingreservations.lthasbeen 
great forme-lcanfindoutwho 
isgo ingwhere 
Theclassof'47cont lnuestobe 
welltraveled - morepowertoyou! 
Ma,ylouMassi eCumby 
enJoyedaEuropeanvacati onin 
June.lncluded lnhe rt ripwe re 
England,SpalnandPort ugal.She 
and MarionColli erMi ll erwere 
tell ing u~about thei r favorite 
places In England 
GinEllett madeaquicktrlpto 
Pennsylvaniatos eethetheatre 
produet ionofDanj d . Shealso 
madeadrlv lngtrlptoSouthwest 
Virginia,stopp inglnAblngtonand 
takingintheBar terTheatre. 
Ollie Menefee Stirling reports Betty Hen~ veld Bradshaw 
thathe rRhineRivercruisewasa enjoysvo lunteeringasapatient 
wonderlultr lp.SheandsonStua rt representatlveonMondaysatone 
enjoyeditthoroughly."Beautilul hospit•l•nd•faci litatorinthe 
scencryeve ryday-,:spcda llyt he emergencydepartmemon 
castles."Olliealsomadeatripinto Thursdays•tanotherhospitalln 
:;;;;:•:, 0;;,:::::~:.!;" rBett1 y Hengeveld Bhrad~ha1w1 W' 48, 
"' ''''"'"'"'''"'"""'" vo unteers in two osp1ta sin 
~6n;:::~ 0i::~::::s;~·d:.~•m Wilmington, N.C. 
sololstonthevolawuhtheSouth 
Vlrglnlaforafamllyweddlngln Wilmington,N.C 
CarolynMarshca lledme.She 
had recently Inquired about 
BobbieRockHardy,onlytoleam 
thatBobbiehaddiedmorethan 
twoyearsago.Herhusband,Doc 
WealsohavelostSar,rFrancn 
Youngoa,ieux.ShediedAug.9 
afteralongi llness.Theclass 
e•tendssympathytoher 
husband.Sam.her daughter. 
Justin.and two grandchildren. 
Carolyn Marsh reminded me 
thatshe,SarafrancesandBobbie 
weresuitematesatwesthampton. 
CarolynStormPettlew asin 
town.Althoughtheoccasionwas 
sad,itwasgreattoseeher. 
1948 
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Elizab eth Koltuklan Cowles 
5918 Easr541hStree1 
Tulsa,OK74135 
(918)663-2918 
E·mail:egkc@juno.com 
Milli"ntHutch ersonlaylo r and 
SimspentsixweeksinApriland 
May2002visitingtheirdaughter 
andson·in · lawlnBe lgium.where 
theyarebothstationedw iththc 
foreignse,vice.Theytookmany 
sldetrlps,lncl udlngthe 
KeukenhofGardensinHollandat 
t hehe ightoft hetul ipseason 
AacheninGermany,Brugesin 
Belgium,andaweek'stou rona 
rlverboatuptheSe lneRiver 
throughfrancewithmanystops 
alongtheway.The irsonjoined 
themforaweek,andheandSlm 
Sinceherstmke lastspr ing,Pat 
Adamswoodhea dhasl istedh er 
condoforsaleinStroudsbu rg,Pa 
Shclooksforwa rdto relocatingncar 
herdaughter,Shawn, inMaryland 
Ma1garetSablneBrlzendlne 
andChuckhadawonderfu ltr ipto 
AlaskainJune,start ingw ithaland 
tourfromFa i,bankstoDenal i 
Park.includ ingapadd lewheel 
boJt.dometra in. busandsmal l 
boatatKenaiPeni nsu la.Thiswas 
northernNewYorkwlthChuck's 
relatives and friends.Margaret 
wassJddenedbyt hedeatho fh er 
onlybrother.Ed,lnMcLean,va.He 
wasburledlnArllngtonCemetery. 
PamBurnsid eGrayandElmon 
enjoytheirhomeontheJames 
RiverlnHopewell.va.Theytake 
drivingtripsandincludeRufus, 
thdrredAustralianterrier.Rufus 
hasbeeninallbutfourstatesso 
far.Thelryoungergranddaughter, 
MarthJ.enteredU.V,.thisyear. 
andthci ro lderg randdaughtc r 
Pamela, isinher lastyearof 
med icalschoo l andispreparing 
forfamilypractice.Theiroldest 
g,andson,Charles.anaspir ing 
wrlter.spentthesummerln 
Ireland.Their youngest 
grandsons.twinboys,enterhigh 
school this year 
SethDmowJewellls 
fortunatethat herth reech ildren 
stepdaug hter.a Westhampton 
Collegegr .1duote.lsagenctic 
counselor inRoanoke.Va.,and 
1949 
BettyAnnoillon,w,hasbe en 
e lectedtotheboardofdirectorsof 
the Shepherd's Center. 
RobeyW.Estes,R,chai,manof 
EstesExpressllnes.andhisson. 
RobeyJr.,havewontheErnst& 
Young2002Virgini0Entrepreneur 
oftheY earawardforllfetlme 
Aehievement.SeeAlumni 
NotJbles,p.29. 
From the Westhampton 
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Mlldredlee"M!ml" 
Anderson Gill 
9019 Wood Sorrell Drive 
Richmond,VA.23229 
lamsorrythe rewasnonewsfrom 
meinthe lastissue.Besidesthe 
factthJtnoonevo luntarily 
contact edme,lwasunableto 
pursueitmysell.lnearlyMay. 
lwas laidupwithadoubleknee 
replacememandwasoutof 
commlsslonforaperlodoftlme. 
However,lamgettingalongfine, 
and although not complete ly 
healed,lamr ecoveringnlce ly,and 
thekneesarebetternowthan 
theywcrcthistimelastyear.ln 
years 
lalwaystrytostartwiththe 
distressingnewsfirstsolcanend 
didtheNormandyinvas ionof goestotheofficefrequent ly,but withal lt heplcasantinformation 
World War 11. which had been a her son. Bob. is the broker, and she Rosamond Calhoun McCarthy 
lifelongdesireforthem justf illslnhereandthere.She reportedsomemonthsagothe 
Frances Stuart Balley and enJoysseasona lactiononthe deathofGeorgiaKi lpatri ck 
Rolencelebratedtheirsoth creek:geese.fishing.cr;ibbing. 
weddinganniversaryonjune2, etc.,andhasth reeyel lowlabsand 
2002,withapartyattheirchurch. atoyManchester.Re,:entlyshe 
Theirtwochl ldrentreatedthem ta lkedtoConn!eNewtonPepiot. 
royally.RecentlyFrancesfelloffa ofRo;inoke.andthoughtof"old 
smal l brickstepondbrokeherleft times"atWesthampton. 
wrist.afterhavingbrokenher lattendedthehlghschool 
rightw rist lastJanuary. gr~duat ionofmyo ldest 
grandson.Marsha ll, 17,inSan 
Antonio,Texas,inJune.He 
recelvedafour -yearscholarsh ipto 
FlorenceGrayTullld~isagain 
bJck,1therlovelyhomein 
Tappahannock,Va.Tommy,her 
husband.feelsshecanrecelve 
bettercaretherewithhelparound 
theclock.ltdoessavehimfrom 
thattripbackandforthtothe 
nursingfaclllty.whlchhedld 
almosteveryday 
BarbaraAnnRhodHBarker 
willbemovingtoanewcondo 
withaflrstfloorbedroom,whlch 
willbemuchcasicrlorher 
seethemmoveaway 
ElaineLeonardOavistraveled 
withJunBrennanF!shtrto 
ltelandandtheyh•dade lightfu l 
triptogether.Wcweresog ladto 
seeJeanatour5othreunlonand 
hopecontactwithclassmateswill 
cont inue 
Elizabeth WIiburn Hooker 
wentonawonderfu ltrlptothe 
Canadian West.Vancouver and 
AudreyBradfordSaupt, 
EIJzabethW!lburnHookerand 
OarthaHallwenttogetherto 
Charleston,S.C.,and enjoyed 
seeingthecharmofthatclty. 
Abie.BethandD;irthaalso 
lrcqucntlygolftogether. 
MarthaHallisstillinthe 
processolmakingmovingp lJns 
butwi llrcmaininSouthH ill,Va 
Audrey Bradford Saupe and 
lc h•tfrequcnt ly.Shchas just 
completedago lfingcampto 
brushuponhergoll.Looks like 
sheisgoingtotakeitupseriously 
agam 
JantDensMcMan!galalso 
keepsinclosecontactwithme 
Herhusband.Nick,whoisan 
excellentgolfer,wenttoScotland 
inJunew ithhlssonandtwoother 
men.Theloursomep layed17 
differcntcourses.Junevisitedher 
some"olonetime"•thomcto 
accomplishsomeof thosethlngs 
thatthereneverseemstimetodo 
PeggyHarrisBam'1tcalled 
metotrytogettogetheroverthe 
FourthofJuly.Sh e wasgoingtobe 
inRichmondfo rtheweektobe 
withherdaughtcr.wholshav ing 
trcatmcntsforcancerbutisdo ing 
daughter.Peggywasolfonaca r-
touringtripinV irginla. 
LOuW(nnMcCutcheonandher 
husband,Ben.spenttheweekend 
withme,andweattendedsome 
fest ivitiesforBen'sandmylate 
husband'ssothmedicalschool 
reunion.ltwasfuntoseeallthose 
oldacquaimances,manyofwhom 
lhadnotseenforyears.Bot h Ben 
inte rest edln.asmyoldestson 
lives in Alaska 
Reunion Weekend 
April 25-26, 2003 
Reunions for classes ending in 3 and 8 
If you have questions or would like to 
help with your class reunion, please call 
the Alumni Office at (804) 289-8030 
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JunMoodyVlncentisvery visitingFrance.Germany, ltaly, 
excitedtohavefinallybecomea Switzer land and England. 
grandmother.He rdoughter,Betsy, PrisEnslinMarsh ispresldent 
hadalovelylitt legirl.Bestwishes ofConcemedEcumen icalMinistry 
toal lofthem inBuffalo,N.Y.,andlsapasto ral 
lwasdelightedtohe.rfrom caregiverata localho spital.Sh e ls 
Jan~G uff,.,und Schmidt, who is the sacrist•n at her Cotholk 
livlnglnlarchmont,N.Y.Shewas churchandas easonllcket holder 
afraidshewouldnotbe fortheBuffa loBisonsTripleA 
Weslhamptonaftertwoyearstoget 
married.Ourclassreallyt>onded 
thotfreshmanyear,alltogether,at 
ThomasHalland,lbel ieve.allofus 
haveeividmemorlesoteveryone. 
wearesogladtohearfromyou, 
Janie.after5oyears 
Jan;ehaslhreegirlsandone 
boyandthreegrandchild ren -
twogi rlsandaboy.Sheretiredlast 
yearal!erworking33yearsinthe 
guidanceolf iceasasecretaryat 
ScarsdaleM;dd leSchoolandsays 
sher eallymisses itandthe 
chlldren.Shestllldoeseo lunteer 
workinthatlie ld.Janiesaidher 
husbandrnuldneverquithis 
smokinghabitand,asaresu lt, 
diedolemphysemaayearago 
lwilllooklo rwardtohe.i ring 
trommanyofyoubeto rethenext 
Janies-idsheh-senjoyed 
readingabouta llofusand that's 
whatspiritedheitollnallycontact 
us.Maybeheractionwill"ruboff" 
onsomeolyouandyouwil lsend 
someofyournewsand returnto 
theUnieersityolRichmondfor 
our55th 
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Frances"Frani e" Chandl e r 
Long 
2630N.JohnMarshallDr ive 
Arlington,VA22207 
JoyceBellsPi t rceand Jockhodo n 
excitlngtrlpabroad.Travelingby 
carandtrain.theyspentamonth 
basebal l team 
~ggy KlngNelsona nd Earlt 
Nelson,R'52, returnedt0Peggy ·s 
hometown,Nort hompton,Mass .. 
foranep hew·sweddingandalso 
attendedan lece'sweddlngln 
upsta teNewYork.Theymade 
theirannual triptofloridawi th 
KittyRos t nbtrgt rGarbu and 
JohnGarber,R'49 
VirginiaSlmsspent.iworking, 
ea1ing,talkingdayln Williamsburg, 
Va .. wlthafrlend. 
Agntt" Aggit "FitldBu rkt 
hostedalunc heonfor Hilda 
Moo,.,Hankins,whowasvlsit lng 
tuci .i MacClintockBarbour,Kltty 
RosenbuguGarbtr,Barbara 
Colt manAugustine,Jo.anne 
W.iringKarppl,lttR~s 
Childrt ss,MoktyRou nds 
HoltowayandFranieCha ndler 
tong wereallpresent.Hlldastays 
busy with grandchildren.church, 
bridgeandvisit ing friends 
ClalreNortnGrlfflnandaob 
travelfromMassachu st ttstoste 
children and grandchi ldren in 
GeorglaandNewJersey.Theyalso 
spendtlmegardenlng 
CharlotteWtsttrveltBJsph.im 
andBrodhadagreat tr ipsee;ng 
theanliqu it iesonMaltaandthen 
spentsometlmeln the 
BarbaraColtmanAugustfnt 
andJlmwerejolne d at thelr401h 
annivers-ryce lebrationbyjun 
TinsleyM• rtin andRoyand 
Joannewarlng KarpplandBill. 
CynthiaSutto n OIJver,W'81, 
hosteda501ha nnisersary 
luncheonfor herpa,., nts , Frannit 
suuonOllveran d Raymond 
onnected 
•. :~:::;\:;;:;:::::'"'" ~ leanor Lee Persons Hays, W'52, 
::;;;:;:;;,:;::::."""' helped set up a library in a Christian 
a,i: !~ ;. ~1:~;~:;:: 1:;odn:~:• d res~urce center in Chiang-Mai, 
Canaan Valley, Va. Their son, Pot, is Th a I I and. 
teachlngEngllshlnBei jlngfora 
Ourcondo lencesto Helen 
L."lmpathakls Kostyal,whos e 
motherdled.Sevetalclassmates 
a1tendedhtrm emorialse1vlce 
Helenan dOickhadatr ipto 
Nashville.Tenn 
tenortGreenbergSleg el and 
Georgevisited lenore'ssisterand 
herhusbandonM, ut ha's 
Vineyard 
Cathe Krause Keeney and 
LindyhavemovedtoPar kton,Md., 
tobene aroneofthelrsons 
touCovlngtonR andalland 
Harryannouncedthebirthofth eir 
eighthgrandchi ld,whoweighed 
ina110.2pounds. 
familybtachvatations5'em 
tobtverypopu lar.Mary Howard 
HollowayandBillhadrelax lng 
familytimeatSouthNagsHead, 
N.C.,andtim e withosonandhis 
famllynearWllllamsburg.Va. 
Maryreceivedadlplomafromthe 
UniversityoftheS.OuthSchoolo f 
Theology. 
fr.inleChandlerlong and 
Allen vaut ioneda t Bethany 
Beach,Oel.,withtheirsonsand 
families. 
Maryanne&uggLambeftand 
Petehadafamily~unioninDuck, 
N.C..forthe15thcoosecutiveyear. 
TheyalsovlsltedWlllamsburgwhere 
theysaw brbar;,BeattieFllnneya nd 
Julfus"Skip~Fanney,R'51. 
MarySutMockM!ltona nd 
Cecilspentsomet imei nSpain 
andPonugal.Th eysp endmostol 
thelrtlmeatthelrmountalnhome 
inMontreat,N.C. 
Cl.iric, Ryland Prlce enjoys 
seeingmanyclassmat es a11heTri-
ClubmeetlngslnRlchmond. 
MaryanneSeckOu ty andles 
traveledacrossrnuntryonthe 
eleganl "AmericanOrient 
ElCpress•andthenwen t steam 
boatingo nth e"Mississ ippi 
Queen." 
MarjorltParsonOwe n and 
Charleshadtheira nnualfamily 
gathe ringinVirginiaBeach 
Marjoriestaysbusyinherlh ird 
termasp residentoftheUnited 
Methodist Women, in community 
;octlvities;,ndbykeepingupwith 
hergranddaughter'ssoftbal lteam, 
whichwasarunn er-upinthesta te 
tournament inRmnoke,Va 
MancyHarrlsonoavl s,who 
waswithourclassfortwoyears. 
finishedatMarshollUn iversity 
altersheandJackwer e marrled. 
Theirdaught er,Ginger,isa 
Westhamptongraduateandtheir 
son.Bruce.attended Richmond 
fortwoyears 
la rbaraLte J. Jones andH,rry 
h;.vean;,nnua lfamilygat hering 
lntheOuterBanksandtwofaml ly 
reunions each year 
AgnesFieldBurl<eandDavid 
andthelrfamllyalsovacatloned 
Marp,.,tA len nder 
Anduson,LttRetvtsChild rt ss, 
Janice Brandenberg Halloran, 
L1,1die HickersonWileyandGe ne 
Hart Joyner andFloydanended 
lheBoa twrightSocletyd lnner. 
Ludie'ssister, Betty Hickerson 
Butterworth,W' •S, servedas 
P"'s idem 1hispas1year. 
Marg.i,.,t AleunderAnderson 
sto ppedto see LibbyGivens 
Plerceand8u ckyinlak e Worth, 
Theannualgatherlngofour 
Richmondclassmoteswas heldat 
thea rtmuseumandwasanended 
by:JanJceBrandenbergHalloran, 
RosatouSolesJohnnon,VJrginJa 
sims,LibbyGiven,Pierce, 
Matyan ne 8uggL."lmbert,Joyce 
SettsP lerce,DorlsBa lderson 
Burbank,JeanTinsley Martin, 
MargaretAltxandtrAndt rson, 
Jun H.irtJoyner,T erryNoble 
Vawt er, MaryHoward Holloway, 
Barbara WhiteB.llderson,Lee 
Ret vesChlldress and Gatewood 
NollandSton em.in. 
1951 
Franc t sArrighiTonacci 
5401WindingbrookRoad 
R(chmond,VA23230 
E·mail:Tonaccir f @aol.com 
Agroupofourdassmatesshared 
lunchandconversat ioninthe 
HellmanDlnlngRoomoncampus 
They included Ju nLove Hanson, 
B-ttsyll<l!thunt unghorne,Mary 
LttV!nsonMay,Charlotte 
HerrinkS.iyre,MaryglynCooper 
McGraw,FrancesArrighlTonacci 
and JantL."lwsonwillfs. 
MaryglynCooperMcGr.iwand 
herhusband .Wally. vacationcdin 
Pragueandwe reschedu ledfora 
cruisedowntheOanubeR iver 
whenMaryg lynexperienced 
medicalp roblems.Shespent 
eightdays lnaGermanhosp ita l 
andwasmostimpressedbythe 
Jo.inneWarlngKarppl andBill Fla .. aftervlsl t inghersonin thoroughnessandefficiencyof 
visi1edh erbro therin Naples,Fla Charleston,S.C.Shetraveledonto the hospltalpersonnel.Shels 
KeyWestandth enacrossthe doingfinenow. 
statetovlsltlrlends,puttlnga lot Jane tawsonWillis hasanew 
ofmileag e onth e carandenjoying granddaughter.bornlnOctob er 
everymile. Margaretalso joined 2001,wholsa lsohernamesa ke 
UbbyandBuckyaltheBarter Maryl ee VinsonMayand 
TheatrelnAblngdo n,Va .. followed husband,Ed,vacatlo nedatSt. 
bydinneratth e Martha Slmonlsland,Ga .. andVlrglnla 
Washington Inn. Beach.Va. 
Deadlines 
for Class 
Connections 
Let us hear from you! You help keep Richmond 
alumniintouchwitheachother. 
BarbaraBrannJohnston and SuePin,Nodder, hasbtena 
lewlstrav eledtoSeatt leand docentatlheVirginiaMuseumof 
Alaska FlneArtsforanumberofyearsand 
Materi;llreceived by 
February1 
May15 
August1 
November15 
Appears In 
Summer 
Fall 
Winter 
Sp1ing 
alsoisnowodocentatAgecroft 
Hall,a 151h-cemuryEng lishmanor 
housewlthauthentlc furnlshlngs 
in Richmond 
Anne Marie HardinBa iley and 
Bencelebratedthe ir5othwedding 
anniversaryonAug .matBen·s 
family's summer home in 
Yorktow n,Va.Theywere 
se renadedwlthsongsfromthe 
195osbytheirch ildrenand 
grandchildren.A lovelyevent,it 
wasat tendedby Norma St ret vu 
Craigandhe r husband,Norm,and 
yours truly 
LizLatlm t rKokiko writes t hat 
sheismov ingtoa townhouse 
alt er36yearso t thesame 
Bobble BrownYagelrecelveda 
su rprise August birthday event 
fromhusband,Myron:dinner,rnd 
anove rnlghtstayattheBoar's 
HeadlnninChar lottesvll le,Va 
Theyalsoenjoyedo5a.m.hot-a ir 
balloonrldeove rtherural 
countryside 
Notice thatmye-mailadd ressis 
lncluded.lamhopingthiswi ll 
facllitateyoursendl ngme 
newsworthyeven ts, ladies.Thanks! 
1952 
Harri e tt Singl eton Stubbs 
601BlenheimDri ve 
Ralei gh , NC276 12-494 4 
f ·ma ll: HSTUBBS@JnC.rr.c o 
Thoseinattendanceatthe501h 
classreunlonwrlte 
NolaTe~ley&reckenrtdge was 
buiyw ithu pcom ingg raduations 
Nlnau ndolina &yrd- where 
didtheyea rsgoandsoqulckly? 
Weareafamilyof18now - four 
chlldren,fourln -lawc hildrenand 
eight grandchi ldren. 
Sue hsl ey~ndl er had 
returnedfromAlaska. Claire 
Carlton lslooklngforwardtothe 
Barbar.,c awthorn e Clarke 
·split," llveslnahouseonSmlth 
MountalnLakeoutsldeolRoano ke, 
Va.,and acondoinBrynM.iwr,Po 
Shehadvisitedtwograndsonsin 
Durham,N.C..andwasp lanninga 
three--weektfiptoAus traliaand 
Charlott e BabbEdmonds spent 
hersumme rgolfing, volunteering 
twod aysaweekw ithHobitatfo r 
Humanityan d havingahouselulof 
grandchildren. 
Jill Lobach Graybe al plays 
te nnisandg oll,a ndswimi,b ikes 
hikes,doesphotog raphyan d 
Sue Peteri;H allw.is recovering 
fromabro kena,matthelakew ith 
her daughters 
Eleanor Lee Persons Hays 
at tendedgraduationwithhono rs 
ofgrandch ildreninTexasandOhio 
ShespentthreeweekslnChla ng 
Mai.Thailond,settingupa libr.iry 
inanewC hrist ianresou rcecenter. 
Bettl e SneadHerbert ,ls 
widowed and ret ired.She hasfive 
grand childrenandisbusywith 
clvlcandpol it icalinterests .She 
enjoysthelake , knitting,read ing, 
golf,friendsandfami ly.Shewos 
electedtoherloc al1owncouncil 
Twogr.indchildrenlive nea r her 
andtheyare.idel ight .Theya llgo 
t o Duckfo raweekeachsumme, 
andaretogetherforThanksglvlng 
HarrietWillingt,amJohnson 
5aJ$She lovedthereu nion.She 
spenttlmelnColorado lastsummer 
babJ$itti nggrandch ildren. 
MarilynMcMurr ayRi shelli s 
blessedw ith 16grandchildren 
threeboysandth reegl rlslromher 
e ldest , lisan neandhe r husba nd, 
Bill;fourg irlsfromKev inand 
Gracle,who llvelnCalifornla;and 
threeboysandt hreeg irlsfrom 
theiryoungest,Eric . andhisw ile, 
Sandy.Erlcandlisa liveinVi rglnia 
soMar ilynsees t hemolten 
Juquelin e" Ju kie" Vaughan 
Rone rtraveledtolondon,Paris 
andAmsterdam,lncludlnga10 
doybarge tripont hewate rwaysin 
t he Netherlands and Belgium 
HighllghtsweretheF loridaand 
VanGogh - Gauguinexhibit ionin 
volunteersatH isto ricSmithlield, 
ap re-Revolut ionaryW.irhouse 
ands itei n Blacksbu rg,Va.; 
performsTaiChilorhea lthand 
lun;andlovesgardening.S he h.is 
fiveg randsons,ages11012 
BeltyHurtShlpp islnvolvedin 
churchworko nd teachingyoung 
children,sheisaboar d membe r of 
theSt.August ineConcer1 
Associ.it ion.i nd isamembero l 
theSt.Augus tine)azzSociety, 
whichJ im,abassist,lormedin 
1989.Bettyvoluntee rsatflagle r 
Hospita l and supports beaut iful 
St.Augustine and its historical 
exper iencesfortour lsts.Shehas 
beenon12E lderhos tels.The 
Shippshavefourchil drenands i, 
grandchl ldrenlnvlrglnla , 
CharlotteN .C .. andColumb la,S.C 
Harriett 5. 
Stubbs, W'52, 
is writing her 
eighth book 
and presented a
paper in Brazil. 
~ •iree Stuart·Alen nder had 
agreatt,iptoHotSprings,va .. for 
t heVirginiaFoundatlono l 
Independent Colleges meeting 
and awards. Richmond's 
pres ident.Bi ll Cooper. Introduced 
hertothegovernorofVi rginia 
EleanorBradfordTun ell has 
twogranddaug hters,onesonand 
oneda ughter - ollinRa leigh.S he 
hasbeentoallseve n continents 
andcontinuestoplaygolf. 
Henriett a Dow Vinson has h.id 
somanyex periencesthisyear 
that,s hesays, itlsd ilficult toplck 
thebe5t totell . Shecele bratedher 
5ot hweddinganniversary,t ook 
manytripswllhlamlly-tot he 
beach,onacruise,togra duot ions 
andfo rvisits.Scot landwasn ext 
on theirlist . Henriwont hesenior 
women'ss ingles and doublesin 
f loridaandV irglnlaandw lllplay 
in t hefina lsnextMayi n Virginia. 
Wouldn't itbefuni l wecoul d all 
bet heretocheer heron? 
S-arahBarlowWr tght 
app reciatedour5othreun ionin 
April2002a nd ls lookingfo rward 
toseeingclassma tesaga lnln 
2003and h.ivingmo re timetotalk 
lndividually.lnMay 2002, shellew 
tothegradua tionofagrandn iece 
attheUn iversityolNew 
Hampshire, followedbyatrip 
alongt hecoas t ofMaine .living 
only fivemlnutesawa y fromher 
g randchildren ,ages 4 ond2 . i50 
real blessing 
Someweteunabletoattend 
thereu nionbut h.ivesentnews· 
Jane RatditfeHudi es has 
taken upt radit ionalrughookin g 
despitebe ingviiionimpa ired.She 
couldn 't cometo t here union 
becauseshewash avingsu rgery. 
but allwentwell.Sheandhe r 
husbonden joygo ingto 
Elderhostelsandareg oing toleom 
tomakeShakerbo,esthlslall 
Alice SubleyMandan lslss ti ll 
working,t eachingliter,tu rea t 
MarymountUnlve rslty.Shewas 
una bletocometoour5oth 
becauseihe w.iso ngrandmother 
dutywl t htwograndsonswhile 
thei r parentswe relectu ringin 
Europe.Sheisalwayshappylo 
hear fromclassm ates 
Lou(seTullM~shburn ,eturne d 
fromtheCh elseaf lowerShowln 
Londonintime topre parefor350 
West Virginia garden club 
membersvlsitlnghergarde n, 
whichisc ompletewithw.i terlalls 
anda pond 
JanetStormP engelley hopes 
we cankeepintoucho ndw.is 
sorryt o miss t hereu nion 
Barbar.i Ferre Phillips iinow 
st udylngwatercolo rafte ryearsof 
oilpainting .She lsamemberol 
theWaynesv illeGardenCluband 
PEOandteachesa n adu ltB ible 
class.Her92·year·o ldmother lives 
withthem.Shesaysshea nd 
Marions pendal ot oltimein t he 
summers lttlngoutbythelittle 
pond.Theylovethe irold log 
housei n themounto inswitha 
streamrunning justafew feet 
BetsyDavisWilds hasa 
daughte r,Nancy,whoismarriedto 
LexWood,co-ownerofrac e car 
No.21intheNASCARWinstonCup 
series. and a17-year-oldgrandson, 
Keven.Betsyhasthoroughly 
enjoyedretirementforthelastsix 
yea rs,andhe rt imeisfll ledwith 
family,friends, church.trove l, 
bridgeandreadlng.Shesayslfyou 
ofeeverinStua rt ,p leaseca ll.Shels 
the onlyWildsinthephonebook 
Hm lettS . Stubb slsworking 
onher eighthbook,andhasjust 
returnedfromotripto lgu.izu 
falls,B razll,top resentapaper. 
lhopeallo l youenJoywhat 
othershavea ddedtoour 
Westhampt on College ongoing 
story,andlhopethatothersof 
youwil ladd toournexted ition. 
Thanks toallt hosewhogat her 
Classof1952l nformatio n: Barbara 
Cawthorn e Cluke, Addle Ucks 
Comegys,Su e aindl erEasley, 
Charlott e B~bbEdmonds,Ha rriet 
WllllnghamJohnson,Louls e Tull 
Mashburn ond Marilyn McMurr~y 
Ourmini- reunionnextyea r 
willta kep lace inRaleigh.Mark 
your colenda rsforApri l4•6,2003 
wea llexternloursympathyto 
thefam ilyof~Wh!teman 
Hohmann,whodiedMarch19,2002. 
The Unlvffllty'sonllne-munll;Y 
isapassword-protectedWtbslteforak:hmond 
alumni offering 
• Ape:rsonallzedstartpage 
• A searchable onllnealumni directory 
• An alumni career network 
• Avolunteerconnectlon 
• Permanent e-mail forwarding 
• And more. 
For more Information, vislt http://uronline.net/ 
faq.asp, contact the alumni office by 
e-mail at alumniofflce@richmond.edu, 
or call {800) 480-4774. 
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,~netStormPengelleywrites 
De,ufc llow'52ers.Myapologics 
forbcingoutoftouch,tothe 
extentofbelng·lost"bythe 
alumnioffice.Hereismyattcmpt 
tomakeamends.Afterwc 
summervacationwiththemata 
chaletinSwitzer landontheway.l 
wasabletojointhemonamed ical 
tourintoSaudiArabiathatw inter. 
ThenlmetBruce,anEngl ishoil 
welld riller,andne\le rgotbackto 
Weweremarrledin1954,and1 
beganallfeofdevotingmyselfto 
homeduties.Ourthreechildren 
wercborninBahrainand 
boardingschoolandwonder ed 
aboutgolngtoAustralla.Bruce's 
parentshaddiedandminehad 
rctiredtotheUnitedStates.We 
hadtoreturntotheU.K.tobe 
processedo ndtose llahouse 
We imm igrated to Melbourne 
in1966.whereoursett linginwas 
helpedalongbythechildren 
getting intoasw immingsquad 
TheyhadexcelledinBahrainand 
t hegirlswentontobeo nt he 
\/lctorianStateteam.Theycame 
totheendofthe irswimming 
careersinthe irm id-teens,butour 
sonturnedtowaterpoloand 
representedAustraliaattwo 
Olympics.Wehadthcgreatjoyof 
joiningmybrot her,Robbie,(some 
of you may remember him - he 
attended Richmond and his 
working scholarship brought him 
;moth e westhamptonkitchen) 
areasawayfromhome,buthis 
yearsofexperienceandbette r 
westernAuma liaandwemoved 
toPerth 
WchaveloveditinPerth.lthas 
but thescarcalwaysre licvcdbya 
scabr cezc knownasthe 
"Fremantledoctor."Ther e are 
excellent amenities -
]6 Wln{<r) OOJ 
(Eplscopalian)priest.Theymarrled 
andhavcprcscnteduswitheight 
grandchi ldren - ages101018 -
whomweador e.wefee l 
porticula rlyblesscdtohavehod 
thcmalll ivingnea rbysowecou ld 
watchthe irgrowthand 
development 
Though all too easi ly distracted 
byhomedut iesand 
grandmothe ring, l haveatlast. 
alte r3oyear,.comp leteda 
biographyo f myfather.D,.Harold 
Storm,amedlcalmlsslonaryln 
Arabiafor38years.andaminthe 
throesoftry ingtofinda 
publisher. 
Afterthrowlngasuccesdul 
surp rise7othbirthdaypa rtyfor 
Bruce, l mistakenlythoughtthe 
fami lywouldneverbeabl e to 
surpriseme.lknewat>outthe 
party.butnot thepresent - atr ip 
toKodaikanalinSouthlnd ia 
wherelwasbornandwentto 
with me. II was a dream come 
true.lwasbornas itwereonthe 
shoresofthelndianOcun.and 
herelama tthis stageofmy life 
backon itsshores - sortof like 
comingfu llc ircle 
1954 
Edith uEdie~ Jackson Jones 
1200McOowel!Orive 
Greensboro, NC 27408 
Mythankst oNancy Graham 
H~rrell and MaryLuG!lbert 
Dorseyformostofthenewsthis 
time.He;egocs 
lt"sbeenab igyearforuips 
ShlrleyWardWingfieldand 
Benjomintroveledinthewestern 
U.S.,wherethcywere joincdbythei, 
daughtersShl rley,AnnaandSaro 
andthei rfamilie-salongtheway 
NancytayandSarbaraCronin 
LOvellwentonafishingtriplnJune 
CostelloWashburnBameswos 
inCuropeforsevera lweeks.pa rt 
ofwhichwasspentvisiting 
daughterSueAnnaandherfamily 
lnWurgberg,Germany. 
BarbaraBullTulltourcdthe 
southolF rance,whereshewent 
to many art galleries 
NancyHarr ell andWalterhad 
anadventuresometriptoNew 
Zealand,butNancysaidtheydid 
declineanopportun itytobungee 
jump."MissCrenshawwas 
TheHarrellsalsohadashortart 
trip to Spain 
MaryLuCiilbutDorseyand 
JohnBartonDo,sey,R'S4, 
celebratedth eir7othblrthdaysln 
excitingways . Forjohn.thewho le 
familywcntto theCa ribbeanona 
cha rte redsa ilboatcomp letewith 
upuinandcook .Theywent 
sailing.snorkclingandswimming 
andateglo riousfood.ForMary 
Lu'sb irthday.theywenttola ke 
ChamplaininVermontlortwo 
weeks. Their family was with them 
partofthetime,andgolfwasabig 
partoltheagenda 
Myra Embrey 
Wormald, W'55, 
explored her 
Celtic roots 
during a trip to 
lrelana ancf 
Scotland. 
JoSueLeonardSimpson and 
Rem were in Norway for two weeks. 
Mostofth eirtripwasspentona 
sh iptour ingthelarendsofNorway 
including the Arctic 
Backln theUnltedStates.Sa ra 
ShermanCowherdandRushenjoy 
watchingthei rgrand1onsp lay 
Little League ball. 
Nan,yB~umgardnerWerner 
andGeorgeenjoytheirp lacein 
VirginiaBeach,a ndAnnPow ell 
O~standTownsendspendalotof 
timeatthelrp laceinDuck,N.C 
NancyCockrellDePewand 
Jerryhavechildrenaroundthe 
country,soth eyareontheroad 
quiteabitvisitingthcm.Nancy 
ha1retired fromtca chingbu1does 
some t utoring in math. 
MarytuDorseyand)ohn 
movedtoocondo thr ccyearsago 
Theiraddressrema insthesame 
Thelrnext ·doorneighborislovey 
Jane long,W'57 .Marylu"s 
motherdicd lost 1pringo194.We 
extendoursympat hytoher. 
AnnHanburyCallishasmoved 
toocondo.Shetravelsa lotand 
spendstimewithherfourchildren 
andthelrfami lles,allofwhomlive 
at the beach. 
Billie B,yanMackey cont inues ReynoldsWyker andBu ddyof 
herwo rk attheNat ionallnst itutes Urbanna. Lo~yJ ane Long,W'57 , 
ofHealth.Mosteveryoneelseln 
1heClassof1954is retired.Toal lof 
us.ahappy701hbirt hday• 
1955 
From the Westhampton 
Closs Secretory 
Joy Winstead 
3121-AStony Point Road 
Richmond,VA23235 
Myra Embrey Wormald ond Bob of 
Potomac.Md .. trave ledtolreland 
andScotlandwithagroupfrom 
theirchurchtoexploretheir 
ChristianCe lticrootsamido ld 
mona1terysites . LastJuncthey 
took threeofthelrgrandchl ldren 
ages 1oand11,toap rogramcal led 
YellowstoneforFamiliesin 
YellowstoneNat ionalPark.Thenlt 
wasontoJacksonHoleplussome 
white ·woterraftingontheSnoke 
River.lnJuly,theirtwoold est 
grandsons,both 13,jolnedthem 
foranE lderhoste lp rogromatthe 
GrandCanyoninArizona.lt 
indudedwhite-wate r raftingon 
theColo radoR lveranda 
dro.etoLasvegas,Hoov erOam. 
ondBrycea ndZionnotionalporks 
"With15g randchildrcn.we 
decidedwewantedtomak e 
spec ialt imetospendwitht hem," 
Myrowrote.Hercardorrivedas 
t hcywcreheadingtotheOuter 
BanksofNorthCaro llnafo rthei r 
annuolfamilyreunion 
PeggyA rmstron g Tluszcz and 
Frankare settledlntheirnew 
home intheShenandoah\/al ley 
neorEdinburg ,Va.They hodm any 
setbacksa longthewaybutmoved 
onJu ly9.•wea resohappy."wr ites 
Peggy. "We both love the 
thel inletownofEd inburgand 
havemetquiteafewlovely 
neighbors." 
Asyoucantel lfromth c 
columnheading, lha vemoved 
aga in.lboughtacondom inium in 
BonAir. t hepartolRichmond 
whcre llivedwhenmych ildren 
weregrowlngup.Duringmy last 
weeksattheoldW insteod home 
placeintheNorthernNeckof 
Virginia,lhadadeligh tful crulse 
on the Rappahannock River 
aboardthe"BlueChip ,"the 
luxuriousbootownedbyBobble 
fromourlittleslsterc lasssailed 
withus.WehadlunchotTideslnn 
inlrvingtonandthenreturnedto 
LoveyJaneandls;gnedupfor 
Richmond"sAlumniCollcge in 
Normandy.Alsosched uledfort he 
trlpwe reNancyJohnsonWhl te 
andGene,who liveinRichmo nd 
BettyJunP~rrishKnottan d 
herdaughter,Donna ,wholives ln 
Atlanta.jo inedmefo rlunchat The 
TaverninHeathsville.Va.,an181h 
centurybulld lngthathasbeen 
re1toredandnowhasare1taurant 
1956 
BobEllis,R,washonore das "Father 
oftheChu rch"onF ath er'sDayby 
themembersofM ineRoadBapt ist 
Church in Spotsylvania.Va 
DonaldBurkn,R, reti rcd 1cnior 
d irectorofpubllcaffahsforMerck, 
hasbeenelectedpres identoft he 
boardo ftrus tees.Cour t 
AppointedSpeclalAdvocatesof 
NewJerseylnc.CASAlst heonly 
organizat ionofvolunteer 
advocatestrainedtosp eakasan 
independe nt volcelncourtforthe 
best interestsofabusedand 
ncglcctcdchi ldren.SeeA lumn i 
Notables,p.i9. 
1959 
From the Westhampton 
Closs Secretory 
Peggy Dulin Crews 
6385S.W.110St. 
Miami ,F t33156 
E-mai l: Pdeuce9513@aol.com 
Merrillandlenjoyedagolftripi n 
AlabamaplayingtheRob ertTrent 
Jones courses.we highly 
recommendthlsgo lftrail 
JeanMartinWyndhamandh er 
husbandbu iltahomeonaloton 
theRappahannockacrosstheriver 
homU rbanna.Va .Jeanhadanicc 
visit with Mary Marguerite 
DorseyFusselli nJune.Mary 
Marguerite'shusband,Ray.d ied in 
April.Weextendsympa t hytohc, 
andherfamily 
B~rbaraDullnPolls andher 
ent irefami lyenjoyedanA loskan 
cruise in July. 
Anlcenotecamefrom caroltn e 
MasseyS hreve.whoishovinglun 
withsixgrandchildren .Weextend 
sympathyto herhusband.Dan, 
fort helossofhlsbrotherand 
sympathytoCa rolinefortheloss 
ofhers;ster. 
ln April, JehaneFlintTaylor 
andSamattendedtheded icatlon 
of Richmond 'scolumbari um 
Recentlytheyvisited BetsyMinor 
SUffordMcCommon ather 
mot her'shome ln Newton,Va. 
Mrs.Minor isalsoanalumnaof 
Westhampton. 
SuunPayn e Moundalexls and 
herdaughter.Eliza~th,enjoyeda 
drivefro mSeatt leto Seward, 
Alaska.Elizabeth isnow working 
at t heAlaskanSeaLlfeCenter 
doing research on marine 
mammals.Theirlr ipu pthrn ugh 
BrltlshCol umbla,t heYukon 
Territorya ndin toAlaskawas 
Sue Lambiott eand Butch 
enjoyedaCarib~a n cruisein 
March. lnthelast issuetherewas 
anerrorre latedrn Butch'sjob 
tltle.Heisse nlorassistant city 
attorneyfor thec ityo fN ewport 
News, Va 
ca,olynPhflllpsGlenn and 
husband Walterareen joying 
reti rement.Theyhavet aken 
severalcrulses t hlsyear andstay 
busywlthvo lunteer work.Walter 
waselectedchai rmanof the 
util iti escommisslon in New 
SmymaSeach,Fla.Thelr fl ve 
grandchildrengivethemmuch 
pleasure 
Sylvla Olney andFrank sold 
thelrcam pgroundlnMalne, but 
continuetoliveint heirnewly 
builtco n agein Boothb ay. 
SlbbyHaddockYoung 
continuest o enjoy herreti rement 
Shehadan icevisit l rom Elunor 
Dlxoncampbella nd he, son, 
Leslie.Theoccasionwasthe 
unvemngofa portraitof Paige 
thatl esliehad paintedfor the 
church. Thlswaspresentedatt he 
Sundayserviceot Paige'schurch 
SibbyandPaigealso enjoyed a 
vlslt from t helrdaughter,Grace, 
and husband 
ltwasgru t tohearfrom Janice 
DowdyBrfggs. Herson,Ted,and 
hlswl fel ivelnlebano n, Pa .. and 
visit frequently.Da ughter Kristi 
lives inRichmondn ot farfrom 
Janice and Ed 
Mary Mac ThomasMor~n and 
herhusband,A llan,were in Nags 
Head,N.C .. fora weekln July.Mary 
Macenj oysherlunchesw it h M3ry 
Bev BrownPeaceisw orking 
part t lmeas asubstltutereference 
li brarianfort hecountysys tem 
Sevand herhusband live int heir 
Rancho SantaM;,rgarltahome ,an 
hoursouthoflosA ngeles. lti s 
locatedat t hebase otSaddleback 
Eduardo Abreu 
Applying leadership studies internationally 
By Jessica Ronky Hadd ad , AW'93 
Even before he graduated from the University of complementary. The wonder of Jepson is that you can 
Richmond, Eduardo J. Abreu, JR'98, was busy applying couple it with anything . Leadership is truly universal. " 
leadershipeducationinternationally . Abreuspentthe Abreu'sexperienceinArgentinaaffirmedh isdesireto 
summer before his junior year in Cordoba, Argentina, become Involved with leadership on an international 
assistingwiththedevelopmentofthecountry'sfirst level,leadingtoastintinthePeaceCorpsfollowing 
leadershlpcenter,Centrodelideroz90. graduation . AbreuspentayearinCorinto , ElSalvador, 
u1 helped to build this mini·leadership program from where he led workshops on citizen participation In 18 
the ground up," he explained. uwe were int roducing a communities in the northern part of the country. He 
whole new concept, not only to a university, but also to helped to create a local economic development 
a culture. In Latin America, leadership has always been committee and municipal strategic plan and conducted 
associatedwiththemilitary.Theideathatanyonecould environmentalanddlagnosticsurveys. 
be a leader was totally new." urhe leadership school and my background are what 
Abreu assisted the center's American founder with allowed me to get the fascinating position I got in the 
creatingandimplementingleadershipcourses, Peacecorps,"hesald.ulknewlwantedtogotolatin 
t ranslating English leadership texts into Spanish, and America. I wanted to see how what I had learned in the 
deslgn!ngacurrkulumfortheprogram. classroomwouldpanoutinternationally. " 
ult was one of the most rewarding and memorable Today, Abreu is a marketing ass istant at the National 
experienceslhad,duetoJepson,"hesaid.ultwasa Geographic Society, 
culminatlonofeverythlngl had been learning." reportingtothevice-
Abreuwasbornin PuertoRico,thefirstmemberof president in the 
hisfamilytobebornoutsideofCuba . Helearnedabout Consumer Market ing 
Richmond through a recruiter who visited his high Division. His most 
school.lnitia lly,theUniversitycapturedhisinterest recent projects have 
becauseofitssmallclasssize,butwhenheheardabout includedanalyzingand 
theJepsonSchool,ithookedhim. revampingthemanage-
u1 really llkedJepson's methodology," he said. u1 was ment of the magazine's 
reallylook ingforabalancedtypeofeducation . AtJepson, incentiveprogramand 
yo u areabletoputintopracticethetheoriesyoulearn. serv ing as a liaison for 
Thatsetsthegroundworkforthewholeschool." outside partnerships. 
Oncehebegantakingleadershipclasses , heknewhe Althoughitishisfirst 
hadmadetherightchoice. foray into the business 
ultwasthestudentenvlronment,"hesaid.uvou world,hesaidhisbackgroundinleadersh ipstudies 
walklntoaclassroom,andtherearenodesks,justa allowedh imtostepintotheroleandsucceed . 
U-shapedconferencearea."Thatencouragesexchange uvouhavetounderstandtheorg anizationa l culture, 
betweenstudents,andAbreuespeclallyenjoyedthe andleadershiphasdefinitelytau ght methat ," hesaid. 
group projects that are the hallmark of Richmond's uvou have to understand group dynam ics and how it all 
leadership education . affects the work environme nt ." 
~vou learn just as much from your fellow students as He made the switch to mar keti ng beca use he wanted 
youdofromyourprofessors,"hesaid.uvouhavethe utolearnalotaboutsomethin g lhadneverbeen 
freedomtodiscussanyaspectofleadershipyouwish . lt exposedtobefore.Andthiswasanorgani zatlon l had 
is very liberating." always lookeduptoandthat hadope nedmyeyesto 
Abreuappliedhisleadershiptrainingtoservingasan manythlngs.ltfeelsgoodtobeapartofsomet hi ng 
orientation adviser and member of the Multicultural tha t so many people enjoy having in the ir lives ." 
Student Union and Jepson School speaker's committee. Abreu still keeps in close contact with many of his 
He was a sprinter for four yea rs on the track team and friends from the Jepson School and said he is amazed by 
was named a co-captain his senior year. the variety in their careers - from coaching and 
~1 was able to use things I learned in the classroom on consu lting to medical school , music and foreign service. 
the track with my team, a nd I also took things I learned "All of it comes back to leadersh ip." 
fromthetrackintotheclassroom - thingslikeusing 
incentives,goalsandrewards.Thetwoweretruly 
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PUMacOona!dAllenandOlck 
havemov,:dbacktoPort land,Ore 
Oickhasretiredbutisst illon 
numerous nationa l committees 
andstillade legatetotheAMA 
Theya reenjoyingbeingc loseto 
family. 
EileenCo rdle Harrisandher 
husbandhadawonde rlult ripto 
GreeceandTurkey,retracingsome 
ofthetravelsoftheapost lePaul 
andvis itinghistorics itesofsome 
ofthechurchesaddressedin 
Revelatlon. Elleen lovesherrole 
as grandmother. 
l hopeeveryoneofyou 
remainshealthy,wea lthyand 
wlse.Andaddtoyou rreadingllst 
Ma,chjngThroughCulpeper,aCivil 
War novel. l maybep rejudiced, 
butltlswellwrltten.{Checkthe 
BarnesS.NobleWebsiteor e-mail 
melorinlo rmation.) 
1960 
LlnettaWare,W, isaprofessorof 
physical educatio n at Hollins 
Universityandwasinductedinto 
theNationa l lacrosseHal loffame 
1961 
MaryLouRobertsonCarr,W, lsa 
memberoftheRichmondPubl ic 
Library'sboardofdirectors 
ooral ee F-Orsythe Slmko,wand 
G'62,andherhusband,John. 
helped Habitat for Humanity 
lnternationalbuild 1oohomesin 
fivedays inDurban,SouthAfrlca, 
durlngtheo rganlzat lon's2002 
JimmyCa rterWorkProject.They 
trave ledtoSouthAfricawitha 
groupfromHabiJax,theHabltat 
for Humanity affiliate in 
Jacksonville,Fla.Theyjoined 
abou13,oooothervolunteers 
fromal lovertheworld. 
1962 
PamelaKochFay-Willlams,w, 
hasretiredb ut hasap rivate 
educational consulting business 
wlthherhusband ,Roland.She 
alsohasanewgranddaughter, 
1963 
Philip).Bagleylll,R,h asbeen 
electedtotheboardofdirectorsof 
the CarpenterCenterforthe 
Performing Arts in Richmond 
38 Wlntcrl OO) 
1964 
LarryE.Boppe,B,wasappolnted 
president and chief executive 
officerof Toterlnco rpora1ed,in 
Statesv ille,N.C.Toterlsthe leadlng 
supplierintheUn ite<.IStatesof 
resident ialandmunkipal 
aurnmated,ro ll·outrefusecans 
Heandhiswife,Judy,l iveatth e 
Peninsula inComelius,N .C 
Cieorgel.Hoffer,R,was 
appolntedto thegovernor's 
advisoryboardofeconomists 
1965 
BariNovey,B, has receivedthe 
businesspe,sonoftheyearaward 
fromtheEmporla -Greenvllle ,Va .. 
Chambe r of Commerce 
1966 
S.ara CiilliamHopkins,W,i s 
directingmusicatalargeCatholic 
parlsh lnStateCollege,Pa .. where 
sheisconductingfivechoirs, 
playingtheorganandpiano,and 
training cantors 
1967 
Char!esBev!lle,B, lstheasslstant 
dir&torofg raduatemedkal 
educationatVCU/MCV 
1968 
FrederlckE.Anton elll,R, isreti red 
aftera25-yearcareerlndata 
systemsandmarketlng ln the 
telecommunications industry 
He liveslnSeatt lewithhlswife, 
Elalne.Hlsson,Erlc.movedto 
HermosaBeach,Calif 
WllliamC.Bo,huJr.,R,afo rmer 
super intendentofHenrlcoand 
Chesterfieldcountyschools,and 
formerVirginiasuperintendentof 
public instruction,wasnamed 
deanoftheSchoolofEducation 
ofVirginiaCommonwealth 
University 
B111Tumer,R,lsretlrlngafter30 
yearsofcoachlng.TheVirginia 
HighSchoolleagueCoaches 
ASsociationnamedhimasslstant 
coacho ft heyear.Hewll lcont lnue 
toteachma t hatHarr isonburg 
High School 
1969 
FlorenceTompklnsGrlgg,w, has 
beene lectedv icechairmanofthe 
boa rdofdi rectorsofYoung 
Audlenceso/Vi rginialnc. 
W.BarryHofh eimer, R,was 
electedtotheboardofdirectorsof 
theCa rpenterCenterforthe 
Performing Arts in Richmond. 
Doralee 
Forsythe 
Simko,W'61 
andG'62, 
helped build 
100 homes in 
five days in 
South Africa for 
Habitat for 
Humanity 
International. 
RaymondD.Vaug han,C,ha sbeen 
re-electedtotheboardofdirectors 
oftheVirgin iaCreditUnion 
1970 
JohnS.Barr,l,ha sbeene lectedto 
theVi rginiaStateBar·scouncil, 
representlngthe13thJudlclal 
CircultofthecityofRichmond 
Cio,donCi.RaglandJr .• R,isthe 
directorofsocialservicesfor 
Henrico County. 
JohnM .Wiatt /r.,C, isCEOof 
Millennium Bank's Richmond 
region. 
1971 
Mlchael D.Pratt,B, was 
appointedtothegovernor's 
advisory board of economists 
Fra ncesFowlerWhitener 
5501N.KenwoodAve. 
lndianapolis,IN46208 
E-mail:w@indy.rr.com 
Yvonne Olson 
203SaddlebackTrail 
Hardy,VA24101 -330 4 
E-mai1:olsonhal@rev.net 
AllceGraubeNuckols .whol lves ln 
Fredericksburg,Va.,isapa rt·time 
docematBelmont,anational 
hlstor lc landmarkandthehomeof 
AmericanartlstGarlMe lchers.She 
andherhusband,Gary.wholsan 
anorney,havetwochildren:Ben, 
14,andKate,wholsnandarecem 
graduateofu.va.Allceenjoys 
playingtennisinh ersporetime 
MaryCiallowayBoelt livesin 
Richmondandcontinuestowork 
fortheRichmondDepartme ntof 
Parks,Re<reationandCommunity 
facilit ies.She is managerofthe 
FestlvaloftheArtsatDogwood 
Dell,wh ichfeatu resmusk,dance 
andtheatreforadultsand 
chlldren.Shea lsolsthetheatre 
productionspecialistforother 
showsduringtheyear . Marysaid 
thatsheoftenthlnksofherothe r 
dassmateseven ifshecannot 
cometoourreunionsduetothe 
factthatDogwoodDel lgea,sup 
forthesummerrlghtaboutthe 
JaneHou,tonWeotb,ook '•big 
eventdurlngthepastsummer 
wastheweddlngofherdaughter. 
JulieHou<t0nWe<tbr0ok,AW'98 
Sheand KayBra,ureLOving tooka 
shortt riptogethertoGatllnburg, 
Tenn .. whenschoolwasout 
Debrafurch es Crowdu and 
herhusband,Spence r, livein 
SouthH ill,Va.,where sheisactive 
inthehospitalauxiliaryasco-
managerandbuyerforthegift 
shop.They enjoy spending 
weekendsatthei,hom e onLake 
Gaston,wheretheyfrequently 
entertain guests.Debra and 
Spencerhavetwochildren,Hunter 
andAlison ,b oth1996Richmond 
graduates . 
MaryleewusonBrazellllves 
inOavidson,N.C .. andisdirector 
ofco llegeguidanceatahigh 
schoollnnearbyConcord.Shealso 
teachesonemathclassatthe 
school.Sheandhe r husband.Jim, 
whoworksforPurinaMills,have 
twochlldren:Barbara,26,and 
Tracy. 25 
NancyJarvisBri,boi ,,who 
livesinV irginiaBeach,attended 
thefirstbirthdayofher 
granddaughter,A insley,inDallas 
Nancy.whocontinuestoteach 
hlghschoolEnglish,andher 
husband,B ill,tooktheirannual 
vacationtoKillDevilHills,N.C., 
Margaret Douglas lives in 
Oahlgren,Va.,andworksatthe 
NavalSurfacewarfareC enter-
DahlgrenDlvlslon.Herjob 
includesworkingwithcomputers 
anddoing researchfo rtheNavy. 
Margaretenjoysneedlework,such 
ascross ·st ltchandneedlepoint, 
duringhersparet ime 
BevEngllshOalton andher 
husband, Doug,liveinAltavista, 
va .. where hemanagesEnglish 
Construct ion Company.She 
continues toserveasamembero l 
theboardofnusteesatRandolph 
MaconCollegelnAShland,va.One 
ofth eirfourch ildrengraduated 
Anne Taylor Cregger enjoys 
llvlnglnAnnandale ,Va.,whereshe 
isverybusywith herwork.Anne's 
youngestsonis13 
Jantce SpanglerMcCormlck 
andh erhusband,Dona ld,livein 
EllicottCity,Md.,locatedbetwee n 
BaltlmoreandWas hlngton. Janlce 
returnedtoschoolafter 197110 
earnadegr eeininteriordesign, 
andsheownedades ignflrmfora 
numberofyears.Shea ndDonald 
haveason,Kevin,whol ivesand 
worksinBOston.Janicereally 
enjoystravell ngandrecently 
vlslledtheMendoc ino,Calif .. area 
1972 
PaulHatfi e ld,R, hiswi fe,Ginny, 
anddaughter,Jen i,planneda30 
yearcollegereunlonthatlncluded 
Phi DeltaThetafraternitybrothers 
fromthecla1sesof1972and1971.lt 
tookplaceatlakeTahoe,Nev.,and 
wasattendedby ChrlsT3ylor,R, 
andhiswif e,Carolyn,andfamily; 
RonMal,trom,R, and hiswile, 
Elleen,andfamlly; DonaldBaxt er, 
R,andhisw ife,Amanda: John 
Turner,B;Bi11Webb,R andl'78 : 
andG regwll llams,8'71.Thewe ek 
lncludeda lakecrulse:hlklngln 
the8.000·lootmountains:jet 
skiing;visitingthebeachand 
caslnos:horsebackrldlng:and 
visitingthePonderosa,whereth e 
TVseries"BOnanza"wasfilmed 
Paulandhisfamilylive ln 
California. 
MaryK. ReynoldsNorfl eet, W, 
concludedherseventhyearof 
teaching at North Mecklenburg 
High School 
Chri,Taylor,R,h asbeen 
nameddi rectorofope,atlonsfo, 
Ann'sHous e ofNuts,aspecialty 
processorandpackage rofquality 
nutsandfruits.Thecompanyis 
expandingtoNorthCarolinafrom 
itscurr entoperation inMaryland 
Heandh iswife,Caro lyn,and,ons, 
PlerceandB randon,movedto 
Greenville,N.C 
Judith Johnson Mawyer 
6435Pine SlashRoad 
Mechan!csville, VA23116 
E-mail:jjmawr@aol.com 
Tricia Mason Prillaman 
14314Southw el1Terrace 
Midlothian, VA23113 
E-mail: 
Midlomom4@aol,com 
Tricia Mason Prillaman and Judy 
Joh nso n Mawyer weresu rprised 
during t he sum merbya visit lrom 
Maryu t hrynR e:,nolds Norlleet , 
whowasinRichmon d wlthher 
daughter,Katie . Katierecc nt l:, 
graduatedfro m a highschoo lin 
Davidson , N.C.,andw ash ereto 
shadowado cto rlo rt hree days•s 
partofa pre-medi mcrest .Ast hey 
werehavingdlnne r, theyg ot acal l 
from Fran Maddo~ Smit h, who 
also was backinVir giniaa nd 
checklngonhe r sons 
Judya lsospokerece nt lywith 
li z Morris . Sheisasupe rvisorat 
Dlsa bllityDetermlnationSe rvices 
intheStateDe partmentof 
Rchabilitation , wheres he 
processes Social Security 
dlsab lllty clalms 
Judy hasalsosee n herWC 
"litt le siste,: Paulett e Moore 
Catht rwood,W'74 ,whow asi n 
townforhe r nlece'sweddlng. 
Paulette lives in Cambridge, 
England,b ut visitsf amily here 
each summerwh enh erhu sband, 
Christopher,teac hesahisto ry 
class at Rkhmond . Paulett eha s a 
doctora te inmusic andha sabout 
72musicstude ntst here 
Tricias pokewit hh er 
roommat e,Connie OayOunn , 
wholivesi nCharlotte,N.C .,w it h 
herhusb and, Charlie, ond two 
boys.Charliean d (h ris.Cha rlic 
at tendsUNC-Chap el HlllandChrls 
goes toAppalachiansme.Bo th 
boysa re veryactive inCamp us 
CrusadeforChrist.Conn ie and 
Charlies pentamonthin 
Wittenbu rg,Germany,during)u ly, 
tak ingaclass onthe Relormati on 
Theya lso toured Berlln,P, ague 
Alke Martfn-Adkins sem her 
daughter, Myra, offtoc o llegeth is 
fall.Sheg raduat ed from t heDuke 
EllingtonSchool of the Arts in 
washi ngton, D.C.,witha locus on 
theaterarts .Shelsattendi ng 
Randolph-MaconCo llege in the 
artsmanageme m program. Alke 
continuest ok eepbusypa storing 
the Washing tonC ityChu rchol the 
Brethrenon CapitolH ill,see king 
t o be fa ithlu lto herch urch's 
peace witness ln t hlstlmeof 
te rrorism and w,r, 
Jessica Horan 
Bringing opportunities to the Bronx 
By Alissa Mancuso Poole, AW'!14 ~To be able to have a voluntee r experience and talk 
about it in the classroom was a major component of my 
"Leadership is about effectingchanget said Jessica education, " sa id Horan, who volun tee red at the Urban 
Horan,JW'98. "That'swhatlwantto do in my own life." League of Greater Richmond. ~Jepson does a good job of 
She's getting a good start In her Job as assistant balancin g actlvltie s Jn and out of the classroom.~ 
director for faculty affairs and curriculum at Columbia After graduati on, Horan worked briefly for the 
University 's School of International and Public Affairs. manageme nt consul t ing firm Accenture before 
Horan writes grant proposals and administers the return ing to th e nonprofit world , which she enjoyed so 
Serrano Scholars program, which prepares non - much durin g college. 
tr adit ional college students for leadership roles In Asass fstant tot he directorforthe annual fund at 
foreign affairs and national defense, Harvard Law School, Horan learned about fund raising, 
The program offers currlctffar and co•currlcular event planning and writing. A year and a half late r, she 
opport unitie s for residents of theSOUth Bronx attending went to graduate school to st rengthen her business skills. 
Hostos community College, a two-year post·secondary In May 2002, Horan rece ived a master's degree in 
lnst itutl on where65 percent of students come from public admlnlstratio n wit h concentra t ions in manage -
families earning less than S15,oooayear . Apartnershlp ment and policy analysis from Columbia. She thinks of 
between Columbia and Hostos, th e program teaches her master 's degree ~as an extension of {her] Jepson 
stude nts everything from how to use Power Point and write degree " and st ill relies on Jepson and WILL exper iences 
a report to how to dress and act in professional settings. to develop the Serrano Schola rs curriculum . She stays In 
"The highlight of my day is being in the classroom touch with former 
and working with students t said Horan, who refers to professors Dick Cout o 
her Richmond books and class notes "at lust once a and Glll Hickman, 
week .~ She even ran a summer weekend retreat for recently calling Couto 
Serrano studen t s about leadership, covering such topics for assistance in 
as "What Is leadership?" an4"Personal responslbillty as developing a progra m 
a leader.~ about spir itua lity In 
Originally from Wellesley, Mass. , Horan was active in leadersh ip, 
st udent government and women's and diversity issues Long te rm, Horan 
in high school, As a Junio r, she traveled with her hopes to "go back to 
classma tes to a conference In Washington, D.C., whfch school.get my Ph. D., 
matched t hem with students from Mississippi . teach what I learned at 
"It was the first time intnyUfethatl reallzed people Jepson, and maybe run a 
(from other parts ofthecountryJ thought differently," small nonprofit ." She 
recalled Horan. "After that , ! made a conscious decision 
to goto school away from New England." private firm or doing socia lly responsib le evaluations 
Horan was particularly attracted to Richmond's small for orga nization s In the private and pub lic secto rs. 
size . Because of her SAT scores, she was able to enroll Living in New York, Horan stays connected to 
directly Into the Robins School of Business. She knew Richmond by at te nding alumni events and being part of 
littl e about the Jepson School of Leadership Studies. a book club composed almost enti rely of Richmond 
Afte rta kingJepson's Foundations of Leadership class graduates. She has used her fund-raising background to 
during her sophomo re year, she attended a Jepson help her alma mate r by se rving as cha ir of t he 2000-0 1 
Schoo l orientatlon. "In that one hour, the decision was .innual fund fort he Jepson Schoo l and t he 1999-2000 
made." sa id Horan, who double majored In leadership Graduates of th e Last Decade (GOLD) alumni prog ram. 
and wome n's stud ies . And with her five-year reunion around the corner, Horan 
The Jepson School encourages extracurricular is looktngfor ward to retur ning to t he campus. 
involveme nt , and Horan was quick to become involved, w1 just loved my experience at UR," said Horan, who 
se rving as a senator in the Jepson Student Government has influenc ed one stu dent to attend the school and is 
Associat ion, vice president of Women Involved In Living worki ng on a second . "Jepson absolutely made my 
and Learning, and a member of Alpha Phi Omega service Richmond expe rlence." 
fraternity and campus activities board. The servlce-
learnlng requirement of the leadership studies major 
offe red furth er Inspiration, 
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FayeP;ittersonGreenenjoys gcttingreodytomovetotheir 
herquietcountrylife,nowthatall beachhouseforthesummer 
their children are college 
gr.duotes.Shevis itsdoughter 
KristeninSanOiego,Cal;f.,wh ere 
sheworksforthe5on0iegounlon-
Tr/bune.Allthr eesons livein 
Charleston.S.C.Faychasjoined 
thebikingcircuit,andinJuneshe 
partlclpated lnh ersecondBlkel/A, 
Omd•ughter, Lee, A\11/'00,and Bruce Higginbotham Nemp Kathleen McBride writes that 
her husband have been enjoying teaches math- geometry, algebra life Is busy with the usual - kids, 
livinginl/irginiaBeach.Shels 11/trigonometryandca lculus - ot schoolandvo lunteer•ctiv it ies 
teJch inginSuffolk,Vo FortOefiancel-lighSchooland lnlJteJunc,P<,gg yLum 
Christopher has been traveling livesonafarmsouthofStaunton, wusonandBonnleRltchfe 
wlthhlstwobandsandse elnga Va.Sheands isterDonnado bravedaseven-hou rd rlvetov islt 
meatmyvJcationhomein 
westernNorthCarolina.\11/ehada 
blast!Dnedaywespentln 
Ashevillevisitingandshoppingat 
inwhichshecovered265 projects- l'llhovetostartschoo l andoldestsonl-lunterisa thcBiltmoreEsta teandtheGrove 
mounta'nous m'les ofV'rg·n·a·s to get some rest' sophomor e at Emory and Henry. Park Inn, and the next day we did 
countryroadsinf ivedays.That's 1-lopetoseeallofyoulnApr il. Bruce'syoungestson, arts-and-craft shopping In 
impress ive! Clinton,ishe lpinghimrenovate Christophcr,isaseniorat Burn,villcandthesurrounding 
Donna Renfro Williamson and Laurel is bock at Westhampton 
VivianstephensonCJingenpeel livinginNorthCoun 
jo inedRachelPlerceNewellatthe NancyMartlnJettspenta 
riverin July.Theyhadagreattimc weckinP•riswithherdaughtcr, 
andhopemorcwillbcab leto Caroline.Shethendroppedheroff 
makeltnexty ear.Donnaa lsosaw 
theRev.Rob bleStap lu Kidd.They 
werebothattendingtheMontrcat 
\11/orshlpandMuslcConferenceln 
BlackMountaln,N.C. Oeltaville, Va 
JudySamuelsonSh;ipleigh 
contacted B~,b~r~ Crews Speece 
slnceshedldn'tmak e it toour 
reunion.Barbarareportedthatshe 
had1een JoannM0rg anandAnn 
StewartMcOow 
EllenGwathneylsnowthe 
Please stay in touch . K~ep 
thosee ·moils,phonecallsand 
lenerscoming 
1973 
JohnJ.Davles,L,wasappointedto 
theCommonwealthTranspo rta· 
tionBoa rd 
From the Westhampton 
Class Secretary 
Spring Crafts Kirby 
96151-Jitchin Drive 
Richmond,VA23233 
E-mail: 451@aol.com 
Bythet imeyou,eadthls, 
plannlngforour3othreun ion(the 
weekendofAprH25 -27.2003)will 
bestarted.Pleasewr ite,ca llore 
mailme ifyouhaveany 
suggest ionsorrequests,andlw ill 
pass them on 
AgnuMobley-Wynne 
suggeststhatwehavegroup-rate 
plasticsurgeryoramini-spaas 
funactivities.Soundslikeaplan 
tome.Samandlhadagreatvisit 
with,O,gnes•ndOavidattheir 
wonderful home in Portsmouth, 
Va .. th issummer.Theywerc 
ThefamilyofOonnaKinge,y 
Hudginswasbusywithtravels 
lastsummer.HusbandCarter, 
R'72,spentfourweekslnScotland 
teachingahistoricp,eservation 
class.SonCarterwashomefor 
threeweeksbeforeretumlngto 
London,wherehcisinthePh.D 
GayleGoodsonButlerwrotc 
that the specialty pub licat ions 
divisionofBetterHomesand 
Gardenshosbeenreorgon iiedond 
sheisnoweditor-in-ch iefofthe 
bulldlng/remodellng/kltchens 
group.TheButlerswereplanninga 
drivingv-cotionforthesummer, 
goingtotheGrandCanyonand 
through Breckenridge.Colo. 
Oaughte r Ellenwenttolondon 
withachurchgroupandwasa 
counselor-in-trainlngataYcamp 
KellyHardyandherhusband, 
Jack,andSharonFostuBurdick 
andR ickhaddinnertogeth er 
Kellyand)ackwerelook ing 
forw-rdtoavisittoP inehurstand 
hadtakenabus inesstriptoPark 
City,Utah.Sharonhasbeenbusy 
gettingd•ughterEm ilysett led 
into her apartment in 
wash ington,D.C.Amandalsa 
\11/hiteHouseinternthisfalland 
willgobacktoVonderb ilt in 
January.Maddie;sbusytrave ling 
toflorldatorldeherhorse,whlch 
hasgonetobewlthitsoriginal 
JunnieNicholsonveithhas 
beenmanaglnglelsuregrouptravel 
fortheA irForcewhilcherhusband 
Jon.isasystemsanalystw iththe 
Army.Theirhomei5inwestern 
1975 
CarrollKirwanRockefellerJr.,R,is 
directorofthearts.humanit iesand 
theNewportSeachFilmFestlvaland 
residesinNewportSeach,Calif. 
1976 
11,uceA.Kay,GB,hasbeenelected 
totheboa,dofdirectorsofthe 
From the Westhampton 
Closs Secretory 
Cindy Peake 
1129ChiswickRoad 
Richmond,VA23235 
E-ma!l:LMPeake@aol.com 
ltdoesn'ts~mposslblethatlt's 
been3oyearssincewearrivedas 
freshmenat\11/esthamptonCollege 
Manyofushaveknowneachothe, 
s lncethatfirstdayandtrlere's 
somcthingtobesaidforthat 
SharonStr;ittonVecchioneis 
nowth e principalatMaudeTr evett 
ElementarySchoolinRichmond 
Sheisnolongerwrit ingbook 
reviewsfortheRichmondTimes-
Dlspa!chbecauseshehasbeentoo 
busybeing•newprincipal.1-ler 
son,Chris,isinhisfirstyearinthe 
honorsprogramatvcu. 
Rebeccal-lJncockPowersand 
familyenjoyedasummer2002 
vacationtothebig islandin 
Hawall.ShellveslnAustln,T exas, 
andwrites!hatherchildrenBrad, 
sheandhusbandPhllsp endmost 
oftheirtimeinsupportoftheir 
Fishburne Military School.where 
Brucehasseen llz ~Pftzersince 
hersonalsowenttoFMS.Bruce 
cnjoyedasrnb•divingsacationin 
PuertoRicothispastsummer 
BethCoramSears'19 •year -o ld 
emergencysurgerytostopheovy 
blecding ... howscorylSheentered 
Christopher Newport University In 
NewportNewsinthefall.Son 
Scottfinishedhisfirstf ive 
monthsoftrainingatLackland 
AFBlnlexasandturned21las1 
summer.HusbandDonisan 
·nsura ncemanag,.mdBeth 's'n 
th e processofdevelopinga 
buslnessathome.Onechl ld, 
Taylor,whoisstillathome.isin 
filthgrade 
P~ulaOlllfardKlfm'shusband 
ischairofthePhys ical Medicine 
•ndRchabil itationOepartmentat 
t he UniversityofK entucky.Son 
Christiangradua!edfromUKand 
is working with Proctor & Gamble 
-sacomputereng·neer·n 
Cincinnati.Daughter Erin Isa 
freshman at Western Kentucky 
Paulahascompletedasecond 
part -time.tempo rarygr.phic 
desig nproj ects.She ·salsobeen 
busytravellngwlthErlntodanc e 
competitions in Ohio.Ca lifornia 
andFlorida:vacationinginVegas; 
andsharingam edical educat ion 
tripwlthJmytoBlgSky,Mont. 
BeckyLigg.anGuskhandhcr 
husbandstaybusykeepingup 
withtwoteenagesons-·lotsof 
stress."Becky isinvolvcdinB rian's 
b•ndcampwheresheisincharge 
ofuniformsandenjoysbeingback 
atherhlghschoola lmamater.Her 
youngersonhadfootsurgeryand 
wasexpcctcdtorecovc r intimeto 
walkbacktoschool.Beckyandher 
familytookaspec ialtr iptothe 
U.S.OpenGolfToumamentin 
)une onlong lsland,N.Y.She 
arrangedltasasurprlseforher 
husband,and!heyhadagreat 
time watching t he pros 
countryside,wherethereare 
manymountalnroadsandout-of-
the ·waya rtisans'studios .Weplan 
tomakcitayearlycvent 
Thanksto allthosewho 
contr ibuted.Keep in touch' 
1977 
TheodoreL.ChandlerJr.,L, isa 
membc rofth e boardofdirectors 
ofunitedwayServlces. 
C~ryA.Mor,ls,R, isvicepresiden! 
inrese•rchforthefinancial 
servicesgroupatLeggMason 
\11/oodWalkerlnc.l-lewllcover 
community banks 
CharlesE.Reynolds,R,i sa 
t eacherattheKennedyCenter ln 
Fort Bragg,N.C.Heandhisfamily 
liveinFayenevill e.N.C 
stephenR.Romlne,R,L'8o~nd 
GB'S3,lsamemberofLeClalr 
Ry•n·sexecutivecommittee 
LindaAreyS klad;iny,L, hasbeen 
appoint edasFDAsenlorassociate 
commissioner inch,rgeofthe 
ncwofficcofexternalrela1;ons 
1978 
OanielSte phenK eenan,R,isan 
educatlonspeclallstatMarlne 
Corps Combat Service Support 
SchoolinCamplejcune,N.C.He is 
involvedinth e Ph.D.programfor 
educational leadership. 
Willt~mA. M~cKay, B, is the 
director of merchandising for 
TECDArena/FlorldaEverb lades. 
BruceM.M~rshall,L,hasbeenre · 
electcdvkcp residentoftheboard 
ofd irectorso fo urretteBradshaw. 
RoyM.TerryJr.,L, hasbeen 
appointedas•Chapter7t rustee 
forthcU.S.BankruptcyCourt, 
EasternO istr ictofVlrglnla, 
RichmondOivision.1-leiswith 
OurretteBradshaw.whereheis 
treasure roftheboardold irectors. 
1979 
JeromeA.W!lsonlll, B,hasb,een 
elec ted 10 1he board of directors of 
CommunltyBankers'Ba nk 
1980 
Sttph t nE.B;irll,L, isvice 
presidentofth e RichmondBar 
Msociatlon 
1981 
JodyButtfngtonAud,W,h .is 
formed a public relations 
conw ltingfirm,speciallzingin 
employee commun ications for 
Fortune soocompanles.Sh e ll,-es 
inMt.Airy ,Md.,withh erhusband. 
Ch;ules,andd.iught e~Hannah 
and Madison 
StertlngEdmundsJr ., B,hasbeen 
n.imedchairmanandCEOof 
SunTrust Mo rtgage Inc. 
1982 
StuutBlafn,L, lsanewboard 
memberofElkH illFarm. 
WilliamE.Phillips,RandL'l5, was 
ele.:tedpresidemofthe 
Lynchburg Bar Association for 
2002-2003 
1983 
c;usOolianitis,B, has joinedFirst 
Cit izensB.lnkinDanvil leasa 
linancla lservicesmanag er 
Johnlvins,L,i sv icechai rmanof 
theRichmondPublklibmyboard 
SUnJones,R,i sdirectorof 
guidan"atForestParkHigh 
Schoollnwoodbr ldge,Va. 
Mlkelondon,R, lsafootba ll 
coachattheUniversityofV irg inia 
JamesC.LylH,R, lsemployedby 
Statefarm lnsuranceco.ln 
Concordvi lle.Pa 
1984 
GregoryAdinolfi,B, was recalled 
toact ivedutyintheU.S.Navy in 
Octobe ,2 001,andspentslx 
monthsdep loyedtotheUnit ed 
ArabEm imesinsupportof 
opera t ionsSouthemwatchand 
Endurlngfreedom.H e was 
selectedforpromotiontotherank 
of commanderin th eU.S .Naval 
Elizabeth MacKenzie 
Analyzing key Middle Eastern leaders 
By Alissa Mancuso Poole, AW'!14 MacKenzie said she also applied lessons from 
leadershipstudiestoeveryclassshecould,focusingon 
"lhadtostaylatetowriteapieceforthepresident," the Middle East. 
said Elizabeth MacKenzie,JW"96, about the reason for "It was the area that seemed so unlike ourst she said. 
her long day. Furtheringherinterestininternationalaffairs, 
Everyone has long days at work, staying late to MacKenzie spent four weeks studying in Eastern Europe 
complete a project or finalize a report. But MacKenzie in summer 1995. Led by Howard Prince, then dean of the 
wasn'ttalkingaboutjustanyreportoranypresldent. JepsonSchool,thestudytourexaminedthetransition 
She was talking about George W. Bush, the president of from communism to capitalism in the Czech Republic. 
the United States, and the almost-daily briefings she Following graduation, MacKenzie declined an offer 
has been writing for him about Saddam Hussein since from Andersen Consulting, choosing to work for the 
Sept. 11, 2001. U.S. Embassy in Oman and follow her interest In 
As a leadership analyst with the Central Intelligence international relations and foreign service. A summer 
Agency, MacKenzie focuses on Saddam and others in his internship with the State Department's Oman desk In 
government. Each day, with the assistance of trans la- Washington, D.C., the year before had educated her 
tors, MacKenzie reviews intelligence and American and about Oman, but nothing could have prepared her for 
internationalmediareports.Thensheprepares herfirstdayinthecountry. 
assessments and briefs senior policymakers, including MacKenzie arrived in June 1996, the day that the U.S. 
thepresident,vicepresident,secretaryofdefenseand AirForcebarracksinSaudiArabiawereattacked,killing 
secretaryofstateaboutthelraqileaderandhis 17servicemenand 
decision-making style. According to the Cl A's Web site, women. That same day, 
such assessments help senior policymakers "under- the embassy in Oman 
standanddealwiththeirforeigncounterparts,thereby receivedabombthreat. 
promoting U.S. interests in negotiations and in bilateral MacKenzie remained In 
and multicultural exchanges." thecountry,researching 
"The most interesting part of my job is watching how Omani women, 
policy gets made and how policymakers decide to goto education and religion. 
war,"said MacKenzie, who commutes to the CIA's Langley, "If you really want to 
Va.,headquarterseachday.Asahighschoolstudentin understand what people 
Pittsburgh,MacKenziesaidshewasattractedto do,youhaveto 
Richmond'sJepsonSchoolofleadershipStudJes"because understand religion," 
lhadbeenahighschoolleader."AtatimewhentheGulf she said. 
War had ended and Gen. H. Norman Schwarzkopf was A year after returning 
named to the Jepson School's advisory council, MacKenzie from Oman, MacKenzie's interest's led her to American 
said, ~the concept of studying leadership really intrigued University, where she enrolled in a dual master"s 
me."The coordinate residential system also caught her program between AU's School of International Service 
interest, and, she"just fell in love" with the University. and Wesley Seminary. In December 1999, she received 
MacKenzie joined Women Involved In living and master's degrees in international peace/con fl Jct 
Learning and Delta Gamma sorority, worked as a mentor resolution and theological studies. 
ataninner-cityschoolandservedasnetworking "lhavesuchanappreciationforthecommonalityof 
director of the Volunteer Action Council. Elected to all faiths," said MacKenzie, who believes herCathollc 
membership in Omicron Delta Kappa and Golden Key upbringing "strongly grounded her in serving others." 
National Honor Society, she was Richmond's delegate to She also believes in leadership studies, crediting 
the Naval Academy Foreign Affairs Conference and made Jepson with preparing her for her career. 
de;m's list each semester. Although MacKenzie would eventually like to be a 
Shestudiedinternationalrelationsandenrolledina policymaker,shesaidshe"wouldn'ttrade[herClA] 
politicalsclenceclasstaughtbyDr.SheilaCarapJco, experience."Shealsohasn'truledoutrunningforofflce 
who had recently spent a summer in Yemen. or writing a book. And despite a lack of free time, 
"I didn't know where Yemen was," recalled MacKenzie makes an effort to enjoy Washington, D.C., 
MacKenzie,adoublemajorinleadershlpandlnterna- alumnigatherings,thearea'snumerousethnJc 
tJonalstudies."lthoughtlhadsomuchtolearn,sol restaurants and travel. 
tookeveryclassthatsheoffered." 
RICIIMOND Alumni M~ga,ine 41 
AnnT.8urks,L, isp reside ntoft hc 
RkhmondB;uAssociation 
Cla(reG.Ca rd~ll , L,hasformed 
Robinson,Cardwell&Robinson, 
PLLC,alongwith MucS ,Robin, on , 
L'89,andJoyHo dgesRoblnso n, 
L'91.Clalreplanstorn ncent rateher 
practke inlhea reasolpe rsona l 
inju ry,domestkrelationsand 
crlmlna ldefense,i ncludingstote 
andfederalappeals 
Gregory 
Adinolfi, 8'84, 
was recalled to 
active duty in 
the U.S. Navy 
and spent six 
months de-
ployed to the 
United Arab 
Emirates. He 
was promoted 
to commander 
in the Naval 
Reserve. 
KathleenHeupler,W, isemployed 
at GlaxoSmithKline in 
Philade lphia,ast hed irectorof 
oncologycommercia lana lysis 
Shel;vesinMedia,Pa.,withher 
husband,Joe,andsonsJoseph,7, 
Mlchae l,6,andPeter,3 
Alma Fitzgera ldJukson,L , 
openedherownconsultingl irm 
ea rlyth isyear.RMFCo nsu lting 
Resources for Managing 
Fundamentals provides proactive 
services to companies and 
organizat ionsthatwa nttoavo id 
legalentanglements in t hcareao f 
employment law 
1985 
BoydBurton,B,l sp resldentand 
ceoofCo nnectiveCommerce 
Corp.Thecompanyh;isopcncda 
Richmond off ice. 
Albertwoo dCoates,R,is 
assistantnewsdi recto rforWWBT-
Channel12andwasprofiledinthe 
RlchmondTimes-Olspotcll 
KentEng elke,R, isse niorvice 
presidentatAnderson& 
Snudw ic~andwasp rofiledinthe 
RlcllmondTlmes-Olspotcll.Heisa 
stockonalystlo rthccompany 
LisaEye, W,receivedtheHaroldJ. 
Ridd le MemorlalBookAward 
dur lngcommencememexerclses 
at Columbia Theological 
Seminary.Sheearnedth e mast er 
ofd ivlnitydegreefromColumbla. 
StevenD.How ell,8,h asbeen 
clccted toth cboo rdofd ircctorsas 
vicep res identofprog ramsofthe 
AssoclatlonforCorporateGrowth 
JudyA.D avisPoo re,B,wa1named 
OutstandingfmployeeoltheYear 
forthecoumyofHenrico's 
internalaud itofliceunderthe 
county's"fxcdlenceinPublic 
Service Award Program." 
1986 
ElteenlutzO'Donne ll,W,is 
pursuingadegreeinnur,ing 
whilecaringfo rh e rtwoso ns.Sh e 
andhusband,Patrick, livein 
.O,bington,Pa 
1987 
FrankC .Malon ey lV,c;,hasjo incd 
MassMutualasaregistered 
representative 
1988 
WllliamJ.Senos ,L,isapartne r 
with Williams Mullen in Richmond. 
Hehastaughtattheun iversityof 
RlchmondSchooloflawasan 
adjunctprofessorfornineycars 
Hisfocus isinternationa lbusiness 
t ransactlonsandbusln ess 
imm igrat ion 
Fra"suB(ckhouse,B,'s trea sure r 
oftheboardofdirectorsofthe 
William Byrd Community House 
SarahWilliam s Haj·Ha riri,W, is 
certiliedforte levisionproduction 
anddirect ingprog,ams.She 
producesandhostsherown 
tc levisionshowcallcd"Over th e 
Ralnbow."whlcha;rsthreetimes 
weekly 
Mi(hael E. Mendelson, B, no ol 
category. 
DlaneG.Pull ey,W,i sapa rtner 
withJonesOayReavis&Poguein 
1989 
Scottl.B<!ml>eris,Rand l ''J,isa 
partnerwlthClifford&Duke in 
R;chmond,wherehep ractices 
domest icre lotions low 
MarcS.Rob(nson,L,h asformed 
Roblnson,Cardwe ll&Rob inson, 
PLLC,alongwit hClalre c;. 
Cardwcll,L'84,and J0yHodges 
Rob!nson,L'91 
GeorgeM.ShrJverlV,R, continues 
toworkasasalesrepresentat ive 
forTrekBicycleandwasnamed 
salesrepresentat iveoltheyea r 
Lastyea r hchadanexchange 
studentfromGermanyl ivlngwith 
hlmandhlsfamllyforayear. 
FrandsJaySw eene y,R,isa 
graduateofYCU/MCYw itha 
masterofsciencedeg,eei n hea lt h 
odministration.Herece ivcdthe 
Scholarship. 
JeflreyTodd,R,i savkep residen t 
inthewealthmanagement 
divisionofPNCBank.Heandhis 
wlfe,Ann,andtheirchlldren, 
Chester,3 , •ndAdeline ,1,livein 
Pit11burgh 
1990 
JohnK . HoneyJr.,L, lstreasure rof 
the Henrico Count y Bar 
1991 
BrianAdams,L,hasbee n e lecte d 
secretaryandtr usteeoftheboa rd 
oftrus!eesof!heEncoreTheatre 
fomofSpo 111FainChappcll& 
Anderson in Richmond. 
Rel>ekahRendallB!anda,W,has 
received her master's of 
m ult icultur al educat ion and 
read ingspecial istcert iflcation 
from Eastern Univers ity 
Dav~nKreidlerfoulk,B, has 
vkepresidento fth cboardof 
directorsoltheRlchmondPub l;c 
Library foundation 
BrianJ.Kron enl>erger,B,is 
djstrictsalesmanagerofRlta 
MedlcalSystemslnc .. which 
makes medical devices for 
surgical oncology. 
Jennifer L. McClellan, AW'94, 
was appointed by the governor to 
the board of the Virginia College 
Building Authority. 
NancyLQulnn,L, lsvlce 
presldentofth eHenr icoCounty 
Melan(e L.Rapp,B, hasbeen 
electedtotheboa rdo fdlrectorsot 
Jamestown -Yorktown Foundation 
JoyHod ge, Roblnso n,L, has 
formed Robinson.Cardwell& 
Robinson,PLLC,alongwithCla in, 
c;.c ardwell,l'l,f ,a nd MarcS . 
Roblnson,L'89 . 
Unda Ruberto,W,h asstarteda 
ncwcareerasWebsitemarketing 
manag er for th e American 
DiabetesAssociation.wlllchis 
headquartered in Alexandria.Va. 
Shcl ivesin OldTown "-l"a ndria 
1992 
Gerry Olaz,R, waspromotedto 
manager of business deve lop· 
mentforSphe rion . Heresidesin 
Miamlwlthh lswlfe,Yady,and 
daughter,Kailanl.s. 
Michae lH, Dol;,nll,B, was 
promotedtod lrectoratStandard 
&Poor'sCVC 
Rich;irdS.MohnJr.,c;,w asnamed 
ass ista ntvicepresldentlnthe 
financlalmanagementg roupof 
the Federal Reserve Banko/ 
Richmond 
c.arthRalston,R,llveslnLOndon 
andispu rsuingamaster'sdegreeat 
theLOndonSchooloffconomics . 
1993 
C.ndace"-liBlydenburgh,"-W, 
hasJo lnedMcGulreWoodsasan 
associateintheproducts liabi lity 
and litigation management 
department 
DavidH. 8radley,AR,wasawa rded 
theHa roldD.LasswellAwardforhis 
docto raldlssertatlonatUNC· 
Chape lHill.Thep rizeisglven 
ann uallybytheAmericanPolitic.il 
ScienceAssoclatlonforth ebes t 
docto rald lssertatloninthefle ldof 
pollcystudies.See"-lumn i 
Notables,p .29. 
JamesDOugluCuthl>ertson,AR, 
lsanassoclatew ithMi les& 
StockbridgeinMclean,Va.,where 
hepract ices buslnessand 
intel lectual proper ty litigation 
ChristineDan i~ls,c;ll,isth evi ce 
cha irmanoftheboardofdlrectors 
ofu nitedwayse,v lcesforthe 
Souths ideregiono / Virginia 
MollyDele a McEvoy,BandL'OO,i s 
amajorgiftolfic erat Deerfield 
Academy. 
EllzabethBriggsTUne, "-W, isthe 
hlsto ;icpreservationusement 
administratorforthestat eof 
Marylandandlsworklngatthe 
MarylandHistoricalTrustalter 
receivingherMfAlnhlstorlc 
preservatlonattheSavannah 
CollegeofArtandDeslgn 
c;,egTUne,AR,isahigh schoo l 
historyteacherandfootballand 
lacrossecoachatDeMat ha 
CatholkHighSchool 
SheilaR appuzoYor1r.ln, AW, ls 
mana geroftheGal llvanCent e rln 
Salt Lake City. 
1994 
Kierancannna,AR,is the dlrector 
ofresearchatTlta n Ad,lsors , a 
hedgefu nd investmentcompany 
inRye Brook,N.Y.Heandhi sw ife, 
Tiernan ,liveinManhattan. 
Mkhael W. O'"-ngelo, AR, received 
hismed icaldegreefromthe 
MedlcalCollegeof\/lr glnlaandls 
dolnghlsresldencyatJohns 
Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore 
}DhnC.Kllgore, L,commomvealth's 
attorneyforSco11coun1y.Va .. has 
re<elvedthePaulHarrisAwardby 
theRotaryClubo/SconCounty .The 
awardisgiv enlnrecognltlonof 
Kllgore'saldlntheRotary' s 
humanitarianandeducational 
programs. 
JennlferL.McCl e llan,"-W, has 
beenappointedbythegoverno rt o 
theboardoftheV irginlaCollege 
BuildingAuthorlty .Shelsan 
attorney with Hunton & Williams 
From the Westhampton 
Class Secretary 
Alissa Mancuso Poole 
3704MilshireP la ce 
Richmond,VA23233 
E-ma!l:Allssapoole@att.net 
SharonMcDermott lsanurseln 
thecardlaclCUatChippenh•m 
Hospita la ndplann edtoreturnto 
school ln a nurse anesthesla 
programlnthefall.She livesln 
Powhatan.Va 
AmyA.Smith issenlormanager, 
educa1ion andoJ)"ra1ions.lo rPf izer 
lnc.lnNewYorkCity.She liv..sin 
Bedminste r,N.J 
1995 
BrettArp,BR, hasaccepteda 
pos itionwithFalrfieldResortsas 
thedir ector,Hawalllntegra1ions 
and Alliances.and will be 
re loca1ing10Honolu lu 
AynsleyB.Bourn e,AW,h as 
movedtoNewOfleans,La.She 
passedthe louisianaBarexam 
andlspract icingc lassa ctioncivil 
litigat ionw it hM1rkGlago,AR',3 
JuliaFedeliBrand,AW,i sagenera l 
dentis1 inprivateprae1ic e.Sheand 
herhusband,Carl,l ivein 
Sheri Licdoni O'Angelo,AWand 
l'Oo, hasjoinedthe lawflrmof 
Venable,Baetjer&HowardllPos 
anossocia1ein1heli1iga1ion 
dlvlslon.She andhe rhu sband, 
Michae l W, D'Angelo,AR',4, 
WendyAndersonGatto, AW, 
graduatedfromVanderbilt 
University's human deve lopment 
couns elingprog raman d works as 
am lddleschoo lcounselo r. 
RobertS.Horton,All, isonassis ta nt 
professorofpsychologyatWa bash 
CollegelnCrawfordsville,lnd. 
BradMlller,BR,hast>egunanewjob 
withDe<:hert,an imernat ionallaw 
flrm lnCenterCltyPhlladelphia. 
LauraMengertMoore,BW,and 
herhu sba nd .J.AlanMoore,AR, 
haveason.Al exanderJacob .Alan 
hascornpletedh ismed lcal 
residency in eme rgency med icine 
inMinne apo lis and hasta kena job 
asanemerg encymedlclne 
phys icion in Athens.Ga 
AmbuK•v•n•gh Riley, AW, lives 
ln Richmond,whereshels 
employedbyCopitalOne 
NelsonS.TugueJr.,L,isa ncw 
boa rdm emb ero/E lkHIIIFarm. 
CrystalWright,AW,w o5recogn iled 
ast herun ner-upfm theMaryvi lle 
CollegeOutstand ingTeacherAward 
Shel sanassistantprofessorof 
psychology at the college 
1996 
JillMar ieEmanuele,AW,has 
completedaPh .D.lncl inlcal 
psycho logy from George Mason 
Universityand isworkingasa 
ch ild and adolescent psychologist 
atlong ls land JewishMedlcal 
Cente r inQueens ,N.Y. Shelivesi n 
John Renehan 
Strengthening communities through leadership training 
By Jessica Ronky Haddad , AW'93 develop character in students so that they are better 
prepared to exercise leadership in a variety of contexts. 
Asa UniversltyofRichmondstudent,John Renehan,JR'OO, Envision has returned to Its Richmond roots to lead 
wasthedefinitionofMwell rounded,"withanimpressive list workshops during the Jepson School's inaugural Youth 
of activities and leadership positions to his name: head Lead Conference in 2001 and during two summer 
resident,senatorlntheJepson Student Government institutes on leadershJp and public service, where the 
Association, member oft he Student Affairs Committee, four alumni served as leaders hip coaches for students 
standards chairman of Sigma Chi Fraternity. He spoke at working on community service projects. 
commencement and received two prestigious awards for his ~we trained area high school students and helped 
contributions to the University- the Dean Mateer Award for them develop their leadership skills," Renehan explained. 
service and Omicron Delta Kappa's Senior Excellence Award. "That led to them developing action plans to benefit the 
Renehan credits much of his college success to what Richmond community.ff In the firstyearofthe program, 
he learned as a leadersh ip studies major. the students organized a community housing fair that 
"The curriculum had such a strong impact. It helped helped identify ways of revitalizing neighborhoods in the 
so much in extracurricular activities and in relation- city. During the second year, students developed 
ships with peers,n he said, "The things l enjoyed most recommendations for the city of Richmond, addressing 
about the classes were how interactive they were and the issue of youth at risk. 
how the mate rial was applicab le to my involvement on "That first summer affirmed our bellefthat Envision 
campus. You had the ab ility to take material learned in was fllllnga need," he said, "There are tons of youth 
class and apply it to a real-life context." development organiza-
During his senior year, Renehan and three Jepson School tions out there, but we're 
friends - Kirsten cavallo,JW"oo, Elizabeth Hopf!nger, a little bit different in 
JW'OO, and Jeff Thompso n, JR'OO, - began discussing how that our programs are 
much they had benefited from studying leadership. really geared so that any 
"We started talkJng about how beneficial it would student can participate 
have been ifwe had been exposed to these concepts at a in any academic level. A 
younger age," he said. lot of programs are just 
Their conversation led to weekly breakfast meet ings in for the top 5 percent of 
Renehan"s apartment, which in turn led to the formation in students, We try to make 
May 2000 of Envision Leadership, a non-profit corporation [EnVision's workshops! 
that provides leadership education workshops. accessible to students of 
"One oft he things that our experience at Richmond any academic back-
really helped us understand Is what incredible assets ground," 
students and youth can be to communities," Renehan said. Envision, which received its nonprofit status in May 
"We recognized we were ln a unique position to connect 2001, provides many of its services to students at llttle or 
with youth since we were recent college grads ." The four no cost. The group's income comes from its contracts with 
moved together to Boston, setting up EnVision's first schools and organizations. Envision is also seeking 
office in an extra bedroom of an apartment they shared. fund ing through foundation grants and private donatio ns. 
Though the Jepson School and its leadership program ~we didn't dive into this because it would be a 
attracted Renehanto Richmond, he never imagined it would lucrative endeavor," Renehan noted. But the rewards of 
become the focus of his career. It wasn't until his senior his work with Envision are many. 
year, while talking with his former school superintendent In ~The most fulfilling thing Js when we see the develop-
Radnor, Pa., that he realized leadershlpwas his passion. ment of the students, see them improve their relationships 
"It was something I was really engaged in and with their peers and learn that they can serve as active 
believed in and saw the benefit in," he said . change agents in the community," he said. "It"s great to see 
En Vision has presented workshops to middle school them develop their leadership skills and take action. 
groups, high schoo l and college students, international "Our vision is to empowe r world change agents 
students and AmeriCorps members throughout the throu gh leadership education. We think the best way to 
United States and in Switzerland. Workshop topics range do that Is to deliver innovat ive youth leadership 
from "What is teadership?ff to "Leadership and the SeW training programs that strengthen communities.ff 
and "Team Development and Dynamics."Through its To read more about Renehan andthefoundingof 
unique activity -based curricula, Envision Leadership EnVision Leadership, visit http://onc ampus.richmond.edu/ 
strives to instill a strong sense of responsibrlity and to alumni/magazine . 
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Maure enAnn Fagan,AW, is 
employedbytheMartinAgency. 
Altsonfoster,AW,andher 
husband,MichaelRe ining. livein 
Ralcigh.N.C.,wher e sheisa 
fourth-grade teacher at Raleigh 
Schoo l for Children 
s.a,haGrecoT.lylor,AW,is a 
manag ement consu lting 
contractorforFldelltylnvestments 
Sheandhcrhusband,Garry,l ivc in 
JerseyCity,N.J 
1997 
BrentClark,BR,hasmov cdto 
Nashville.Tenn .. whereheworks 
asahca lthcareplannerforHCA 
Erinlls;iDugan,AW,lsanass istant 
commonwea lth"sattorneyon 
behalfofth e DivisionofCh ild 
SupportEnforcem entinth e 
Hampton.Va .. commonwea lth"s 
morney·soffice 
AutumnJoyfehr,JW, isthe 
managerofretentlonand 
organizational development for 
AaronM.Jasnow,AR,r eceivedhls 
Ph.D.lnneuroblologytrom 
GcorgiaStateUnivers ityandwi ll 
bcsta rt ingapostdoctora l 
pos itionatRockefel lerUniverslty 
JaniceTheresaRek hl,BW, rt!ceived 
herMBAfromGeorgeMason 
Universityandworksfor 
MassMutualasap roductma noger. 
K.nherine Norma Resch, AW,has 
relocatedtoRochester.N.Y .. withhe r 
husband.Andrew.Shew illbe 
workingasaFrench/Sp;mishteac~r 
atOdysseySchoolinG=. 
JennlferG.Solarl,AW,lsa 
lieutenantintheNavyJAGCorps. 
servingasamilitarypros ccutmat 
theNava lAlrStatlonln 
Jacksonvil le.F la. 
Stewn Touchstone, AR, is a sales 
imp lontscompany 
1998 
AmyLArnold,L,isanattorncywith 
PhilipMorrisManagcmentCorp 
Mlchlel D. Brooks.AW. is a 
gradu ate of the Cumberland 
Schooloflaw,Stamford 
University. In Birmingham.Ala. 
PamelaD,C lark ,AW,isafifth · 
grade teacher in Pittsy lvan ia 
County.Va 
MatthewM.Cobb,JR,hasjoined 
CherrySeymour&Hundleyasan 
GarrettM . Condon,AR ,hasbeen 
promoted to t he rankolcaptainin 
theU.S.AirForc e.He isass;gncd to 
th e mthalrbasewlnglnth e Offlce 
oftheJudgeAdvouteGener.lo t 
theU.S.AirForc e Academy. 
Colorado Springs.Colo. 
Jeffr eyR.DiStanlo,BR,w asa n 
as1i,tonteco nomistwith th e 
FederalReserveBankofR ichmond 
andisenrol ledintheMBA 
programotCarnegieMel lon 
University.Heandhiswife,Kerric. 
live In Pittsburgh 
Brian F. 
Stockunas, 
BR'Ol, was 
promoted to 
lead contract 
analyst on the 
overhaul of the 
USS Enterprise, 
the first nuclear 
powered air-
craft carrier. 
MohammedHadl,BR,lsstudylng 
atCo lumbioU niversity"sSchoolol 
Inte rnation al and Public Affairs 
Hespentthesummerwo rklngasa 
correspondentforAFXnewsand 
trekkinginPakistan"sNorthwes t 
ChrfstJB.Keeney,AW,ls 
beginn ing herflfthseaso n a1on 
equitystag c managerwiththe 
DenverCent erTheatll!Company. 
l(imb-erlyG.Killian,AW,is 
attendinglawschoolatFlor ida 
StateUniversityandisworkingas 
alawcle rkatPennington.Moore, 
Wilkinson.Be ll&Dunba rin 
JohnW,LomasJ1.,AR,lspursulng 
ajo intlawdegreeandmaster"s 
degreeinpublicpo licyatDuke 
University 
L!saMadonlaLom as,A W,ls 
pursu inga Ph.O.inbiopsycho logy 
atUNC-C hape l Hill. 
RyanM.Magee, AR,h as 
completedafour -yearoctivedu ty 
tou,wlththeu.5.Armyin 
Germany.Durlngthetour,he 
servedasotankplatoonleader, 
scoutplatoonlead eranda 
reconna lssancetroopexecutlve 
oflicer.Heisrcti rcdfromactive 
dutyandw illbeanendingthe 
UnlversityofT exasatAustin 
Michu lC.McCann,L ,isa 
corporateanorneywithHunton 
&Williams 
Maryalk eSn yder,AW, isa 
graduateofTowsonUnivers ity 
withanM.A.lnclln lcal 
psycho logy.She;indherhusband, 
Ryan.live in lowson.Md 
1999 
ca,olynoal:,,BW,wo,ksasa 
markellngmanagerfo,Opryland 
Hotel.Shel ivesinNashville,Tenn 
Nkhol a. P.favret,BR, isa 
flnanc lalanalystfo rt he 
GovernmentServ icesAdmlnlma -
t ionbasedinArlington.va 
CherylHarlanrishu,AW,isa 
teacherlnHenrlcoCounly.She 
ondherhusband.G rant,live in 
Rkhmond.GrantW.F[sher,AR,is 
alsoateache r inHenricoCoumy 
BogdanFl esc hiu,BR,isinhisfinal 
yearofa JD/MBAprogramat 
Vanderbilt University in Nashville, 
Marklantosca,JR,i sp ursuinga 
degreeatthcGoulashAcademyof 
CullnaryArtslnWarsaw.Poland. 
KyleP,Ka huda,AR ,isascience 
teache randcollcgecounselorat 
ChathamHa ll.Heandhlswlfe. 
Pamela.resldelnChatham.Va. 
Jennlf erLynnKoach, AW,is 
pursingamasterofartsinpublk 
hlstorydeg, ee atNorthCaro llna 
StateUn iverslty.Shelivesin 
Raleigh.N.C 
wesl e:, Mullins,AR,andhiswife. 
CarrleEng hauserMulHns,AW, 
operateaninnovat ivestorageand 
movingbusiness.PODS-Portable 
On-Demand Storage - in Richmond 
ondthesurroundingarea 
Cynth iaR.Rieke1,AW,isaschool 
psycho logyintern;nf,anklin 
County.Va 
AnaSpalding,AW,eamedanM.A 
inma rinea ffairsandpo licyatthe 
UnlversltyolMlaml'sRosenstl el 
SchoolofMar ineandAtmospher ic 
Sciences 
2000 
JultaB.Ada!r,C,hasJolnedMeyer 
Goergen&Marrs 
Kar:,Bro<k,BW, is employedat 
Octagon.asportsmark etlngand 
athleterepresentationfirm .She is 
work ingtoleverageV iagra's 
sponsorshipofMajorl eague 
Boseball 
Am:,LeighCit hewicz,AW,iso 
marketing/product development 
managerincha rgeotspa inand 
Portugolfo r LibertyTr~vel/GOGO 
WorldwidcVacot ions· 
headquarters In New Jersey. 
RobertDolan,AR,isanaccount 
cxecut ivew ithlmagetec 
JoanneE.Evans ,AW,isan 
e lementaryschoo lteacherln 
Chesterfie ld County.Va 
FrankllnJ.fitz ger.r.ld,AR, isa 
soc lalstud lest eache,atGretna 
High School. 
BradO'Dell,BR,hasbegunwork 
withWil llsSte in&Partn ers,a 
prlvateequltyfl rmlnChicago. 
MichaelPacchione,AR,wmksin 
th e pub licrelationsdepartmemof 
the Philadelphia Phillies 
HavenS .Po pe,BR,hasjoined 
Cherry.Bekaert&Ho llandasa 
Nicho!asWaug h,AR,isworking 
forSiemensVDOinW uerzbu rg. 
Germany. 
Douglasl.Wclsh,AR,isaclin lcal 
psychologydoctoralc.ndidateat 
the University of Alabama 
AIIJsonDolanwlndon, JW,lsa 
managerw ithAonCo rporation 
SheresidesinChicago,withher 
husband. RobertWindon ,AR. 
2001 
AmanGupta,BR,lspursulngan 
MBAdegreeattheOarden 
Graduat e SchooloftheUniversity 
of Virginia. 
ClarenceD.LOnglV ,L, hasbegun 
workattheU.S.Securitiesand 
Exchange Commission in 
washington,DC.Aft erpasslngthe 
bar,hewaspromotedtostoll 
Carrie Lee Mnini,AW, is a 
seve nth -grade science teacher 
SarahMergenthaler,BW,wi llbe 
campaigningforthc2004 
OlymplcGameslnthesportol 
sailing.Th isp.stsummer,she 
competed inthcWomen'sPre 
OlymplcTestEventinAthens. 
Greece.and the World 
Championsh ipsinCa ligory,ltaly. 
KristaO'Connell ,AW, has 
PenelopeS.Park,LandGB'o2,ls 
anassociateatKe rn andWooley 
LLP,special izing inaviationlaw. 
lnsurancecoverageand·bad 
faith" litigation 
RobertT.Pa:,n e ll,L, hasjoincd 
MoranKlke r Brownasan 
associate.H isp racticefocuseson 
product liability and civil 
litiga tion. 
JeffreyCarsonPulley,AR,is 
otte ndingFo rdhamLawSchool 
BrianF.Stockuna1,BR,hasbeen 
promotedtoleadcontracta nalyst 
ontheUSSEnterp riseove rhaul.He 
hasbeenwork ingatNorthrop 
Grumman. Newport News, Va .. for 
aboutayear.primarilyontheUSS 
OwightD.E isenhoweroverhaul 
The Enterprlsewasthefirst 
nuc lear·poweredalrcraftcarrle r 
andisabout4oyearsold 
CarlotUThompson,L,isan 
assistant commonwealth's 
attorneyfortheCityofRlchmond. 
Her p,actic e isintheareaof 
crim inalpros ecution.Sh e also;s 
asslgnedtothe154thLegal 
SupportOrgonizationwiththe 
U.5.A,myasacapta in 
R:,anLw elner,B R,lsanlnt ernal 
ouditorlorBrown&B rownlnc.,on 
2002 
Joe Benantl,BR,lsemployedby 
SalomonSmithBorneyandl ives in 
TomDunn,AR,lsasslstant 
directoroladm iss ionsatRadtord 
UniversityinRadlord.Vo 
TomGoodrkh,BR,ls employedby 
Clt lgroupandlives lnNewYo rk 
YurlNamkoong,BR,isaclient 
representativeinther isklinance 
advlsorydepartmentwlthMarsh 
USA. 
MihirPatel,BR,isemp loye<lby 
MerrillLynchandlivesinNewYo rk 
DevfnB.We!s!eder,R , has /oined 
Keefe.B ruyett e &Woodsasa 
financia l ana lyst 
Daniel S.Zlmmerman, BR, lsan 
ana lystwithBB&TCapital 
Marketsintheinvestment 
banking group 
MARRIAGES 
isr,o/Dr.ThomasJoseph 
Towb-erman,R,andWandaLynn 
Williams.C"97,June3,2000 .They 
live In Richmond . 
isr,8/Wllllam A, MacKay, B, and 
completedhermaster'sdegreeln StaciDeinh.rt,Junes.2002.The 
school psycho logy.She is coupleliv es inEstero,Fla 
completing her educat ion 
speclalistdeg reeatth e College of 
William and Mary. 
,,88/St ephen hrcz y Jr.,8 ,and 
TheresaMcAuliffe,Sept.8,1001 
ThecouplelivesinOlney,Md 
,,ss/Su ahSallywllll ams, w,and 
HosseinHaj·Hariri,Aug.12,2000 
Theylivein(ha rlotte-;ville,Va 
,,s,/Ro bertSh api,0, 11,andJodiL 
Pincus,April17,2001.lncludedln 
theweddingpartywereRay 
Thomas,R'85,andBradJacot>, 
B'89Th ecoupleresldesln 
Gaithersbu rg.Md 
lU J/ Moll:,Delu ,llandL'oo ,and 
PeterMcEvoy,Aug.3,1001.The 
couplelives inSalist>ury,Conn 
1'9J/ L1wn,na D. Hen,y,A R,and 
MarianelaGago ,July6,1001 
lncluded intheweddlngpany 
wereAndyHunn,BR,andJon 
Chace,KevlnMcNamaraandTres 
Lewis,allAR.Thecoup le llvesnear 
Washington,D.C 
1nJ/Toddw assu man, 11R,and 
Michelle Reed,June30,1001. 
lncluded intheweddingpartywas 
GregB-ergethon,BR. 
,, ,.,/ Kleran c.avanna,A R,and 
Tiemans wenson,Jun e1s.2002 
lncluded intheweddingparty 
wereScottNev in,AR'93;Chrls 
Gorman,BR:ScottRoberge,AR: 
andB1ianDonnelly,AR'95 
1n,i/Wlll1amJ . Rlchu ds, AR,and 
CynthlaD.S aunders,Aprll10, 
1002.Thecou plelivesi n 
1u 4/ oou glas Scranton,11,and 
AngelaMozingo.June1s,2002 
lncluded inthewedd;ngpart:, 
wereJohnCollins,BR'95;Darin 
Conti,BR'97:Christopher 
Swanson,BR;andDavidPurvis, 
AR'95.Thecouplelivesin 
Richmond. 
1114/Jennlfer Stelnberg,AW,and 
Jonathanlevine,Jul:,1;.2002 
lncludedlntheweddlngparty 
wereAmyA.Sm ith,AW,and 
JennyferGue~rt.BW 
1nsfTr acey flynnPort lllo,AW, 
andJa:,Portll lo,Aprll28,2001,at 
Cannon Memorial Chapel.The 
couple llvesinHerndon,va 
TUs/ AmberKavanaghRlley,AW, 
andMmRiley,June1s.2002,1n 
Bethlehem,Pa. lncludedinthe 
weddingpartywer e t.auren 
Kavanagh,AW'99:andleah 
OiamondOanforth,UzaEizen~rg 
DiCosimo,CassThompson.Jenny 
BowenandTonyaB rauch,a llAW. 
•U s/h ur;,Stron g,AW,andla ker 
Chrini e , AR,Ma rch2002 
lncludedinthewedd ingpart:, 
wereJennif erPar ker,AW:Kerrian 
Mross,AW;RyanHoffman,AR;and 
ScottShepard, AR 
,,, 6/Beth Allen,JW,andH enry 
Levy,Ma:,26,1002.lncl udedlnth e 
weddingpartywereHe ldlWerner 
Stansbur:,andSarahHall,bo t h 
AW.Thecouplelivesin 
Philadelphia 
1996/Ellzabeth Arlu hCrow e,JW, 
andC.BrandonReam, March 12, 
2002,inacastleouisideof 
Edint>urgh,Scotland.Thecouple 
resides in Richmond. 
,,,6/S ash;, Greco,AW,andGarry 
Taylor,April2001.1ncludedlnthe 
weddlngpartywasGargiPahu ja, 
AW.TheyliveinJerseyCity,N.J 
,,, B/P amel;,D.Clarl<,AW,and 
Kyle P. Kahuda, AR',, ,Ju l:,27, 
2002.Thecoupleresidesin 
Chatham.Va 
ljj8/ClalreK elly,AW,and 
BenJamlnChadwlck ,AR'n ,March 
9,1001,inWashington,O.C 
includedintheweddlngpart:,were 
MaryaKelly,AW'o2:Slobhan 
Doughan,BW:KellySchoeffeland 
GemmaPOrter,bothAW;Benjamln 
Cook,Chrlstopherhughman,and 
MatthewPlckering, allAR'97: 
MatthewDanis, JR'97;andCarte r 
Butler,DavldBabstandwynn 
Housel,allBR'97. 
,,,s/JohnW.L om;,sJr.,AR,and 
Llsa F.MadonJa, AW,July7,2001, 
In Cannon Memoria l Chapel 
lncludedinth e weddingpart:, 
wereElizabethA. Amor:,,G'oo; 
JeffreyD.Seese,BR;andSimonJ 
Jackson.AR 
,,, B/Deborah Anne lo renzo , C.11, 
andMichaelJ.At>el,Ma:,n.2001 
Thecoup lelivesi nRichmond 
1998/Maryalice Snyder,AW,andK 
RyanSnyder,Ma:,4,2002 
lncludedlnth e weddlngparty 
wereKathrynWebb,AW,andAnne 
Heine,AW'99.Thecouplelivesln 
Towson.Md. 
,n,/c are nFeeley,AW,and Chad 
Trn y,AR,Sept.28 ,2002. lncluded 
lntheweddlngceremonywere 
Kerr:, McGonlgle, JW:Brandon 
Cox,AW:Erikafreed,BW'OO;)eff 
Seese,BR'98andCralgCronhelm, 
AR'98:andKevlnCorrandJustln 
Nelms,bothAR 
1999/ CynthlaR.Rl eker, AW,and 
JohnM.McCarthy,June19,2002. 
Thecoup le livesinRoanoke,Va. 
2000/RobeflWlndon,AR, and 
AlllsonDol an,JW, May18,1002,ln 
LakeGen eva,Wls.lncluded lnthe 
weddingpar t:,wereEli za~th 
KolesarandSharonRufus,both 
AW'99;MlchaelCole andKenneth 
Dubbs,bothBR:andWesley 
Costello,AR.The coupleresldesln 
Chicago 
2000/KarenL, Multhaup , BW,and 
EdwlnC.,lbay,JR,July13,2002 
2000/LlndaK . Murray,1.,and 
MichaelR.Henry,April20,l002 
TheyliveinLosAngeles 
2000/Laur;,Nulmek , AW,and 
RyanJamesBooz,June8,1001. 
TheyresldelnPleasantGap,P;,. 
2000/LuhC.Oubre , L,andD r 
Grow,r C.Robinson lV,June15, 
1001.Theyl lvelnArllngton,Va. 
2001/CarrleleePogany, AW,and 
lt.Bre ndanDavjdMaslni, Ma:,2 6, 
2002, attheu.S.Millta r:,Aeadem:, 
lnWestPolnt,N.Y.lnc ludedlnthe 
wedd;ngpart:,were(atheri ne 
Sco11and Kelle:, wolfe,bo 1hAW; 
sa, ahThomasStockdon,Bw:and 
Sco1tFuller,AR.Thecouple re-;ides 
in(levelandHeigh ts,Ohio. 
2ooljJoann e EIJzabethEv;,ns, 
AW,and J;icobHowardS;ihms, 
AR'99,June1,2002,lnCannon 
Memorlal(h apel. lncludedinthe 
weddlngpartywereHaroldHIII. 
AR'o1: Jonat hanEvans,BR'98:John 
UttleJ r .. AR'99;Kendra(orey ,JW; 
andKateMarkeyandKrlstaHatch, 
2001/Karlannellmer-Sparks,AW, 
aOOScottSparks,AR'oo, Oct.17, 
1001.Theyre-;ldelntarthag e,N.Y. 
2001/WllllamR.Stearman,GII, 
and KtlleyJ0Hardman,July20, 
2002.Theyllve lnRlchmond. 
BIRTHS 
1985/MaryD'MalleyLunden,W, 
andherhust>and,David,ason, 
Pa:,sonSeam us,Ma:,10,200 1.He 
JolnsslstersG race,7,and Maeve,3. 
1,85/Kan,nH ansenSt tt le ,W,and 
her husband, Scott, a daugh t er, 
SuahAnn,April21,2001.Shejolns 
slsterSamantha,4. 
1986/GaryD alellrunoJr. , B,and 
hiswife,Brigid,ason,Ryan 
Mmhew ,June4,2002.Hejolns 
brotherBrooks,1 
1986/Elltt nluUO'Donn ell,W, 
andherhusband,Patrlck,ason, 
Gavinlhomas,March27,2002.He 
joinsbrot herCullan,2 
1987/ShannonKell ey,8, and her 
husband, MlkeMendelson , 8' 88, 
adaughter,Alice,June30,1002 
She Joins sisters, Clalre,s, and 
Emlly,3. 
1,11/SophJaUmprlnakosDavls , 
w, andherhust>and,Ed,ason, 
ColbyRyan,August13,2001.He 
jolnsslstersOlivla ,5,andHayley,;. 
1987/CynthlaB.Me~r -Cr;,nshaw, 
B,andherhusband ,Robeftf. 
Cranshaw, R'86,ad aughter,Ollvla 
Victoria,March14,2001 
1987/Lesle:,LuchPuku,w, and 
herhusband,Ml ke,adaughter, 
Kelse:,Eliia~th,Dec.10,2001 
Shejolnsslsters Kassldy,7,and 
Kalll,3,andbrother,Kyler,5 
19H /Jan e F1,1tchCrook s, W,and 
herhusb and,Dan,adaughter, 
OllvlaKlran,Oct.29,1001.She 
jolnssisterSarahlren e,2. 
1916/fr ac:,MacKlnnon 
D'Annunzlo,8, andherhusband, 
Oavld,adaught er,Megan ,May24, 
2001.ShejolnssisterAnna . 7,and 
t>rotherDavidJr.,4-
,989/George M, ShrlverlV,andhls 
wife,Christine,adaughter,Chloe 
Virginia,Augus120,2002.She 
JolnsslsterKendal l.6,andbrother 
Mac,2 
19&9/Julle Fenl gnoWeige l, W,and 
herhusband,M ichael,ason,John 
Emmanuel,Nov.4,2001.H eJoins 
sisterEmily,5,andbrother 
Manhew,; 
1989/KuenBuschm eyer 
Yannon e,W, andherhusband, 
)ohn,adaughter.LiiaKatherine, 
Aprll13,1002.SheJo insbrother 
Austln,4 
,,90/St eph;inle Gr1anaBemberi s, 
w andl'93 , andhe r husband, 
ScottBemberl s, RandL'93,ason, 
GarrettCasey.Jul:,29,2001.H e 
JolnssisterN icole,1. 
1990/MlcaPostO berkfell,w, and 
herhusband,K elth,adaughter, 
(a rleighAnne,March20.2002 
SheJolnsslsterMlchaela,6,and 
brot herSebast lan, 3 
1990/JuliaKatzWhit e, L,andher 
husband,Bill,adaughter,Sarah 
Katherlne,feb.17,2002.Shejolns 
sisters Miranda,6,andRebecca,4 
1991/RebeluhRendalllll anda, W, 
andherhust>and,John,ason, John 
Warren BlandaJr .. June 28,2002 . 
1991/Uur;, WolfDys;,rt , W,and 
herh usband, ScottDys art , R'91,a 
son ,JacobThomas,Jun e2s.2002 
He)oinsbrother6randon,l 
1991/Pa1,1IW.C.allantJr.,R, andhis 
wlfe,Jenn lfer,ason,Reed 
Nlcholas,Apri122,2002.Hejo lns 
t>rotherCarter,2 
1991/Cmle Davls Johnson, w,and 
herhusband,Raphael,adaughter. 
Alexa Nicole, Ma:,10,2002.She 
Joinstw inbrothersT:,le rand 
Porter,2. 
,,,1/WllllamHudm ;inJon es lU, 
R, andhlswif e, ChristlnJon es ,W, 
ason,GrahamHa rdman,March1, 
2002.Hejolnsbrother ,Tanner,5. 
199J/SrianJ, Kn>nenberger,ll,a 
daughttr,SophieGrace,Nov.2:1,2001 
1991/Stephanl e D1,1ncanNorton, 
W,andherhusband. William 
Norton,R '92,ason,Wi lliam 
Foster,Aprll21,2001.Hejolnsa 
sister.Audrey Elizabeth 
1'91/Curl e HallbergD'Malley, B, 
G8'96 andL'96,andherhusband, 
Michael,ason,Micha elRainey, 
June17,2002. 
1991/JennlferPulleyllib bo, W,and 
herhusband,Michael,adaughter, 
SophiaCarmella.Oct.;.2001 
1991,IChrist ine FoleyGeovannello, 
W,andherhusband,Frank ,ason, 
Ma1thewcralg,May10,2001.He 
joinsbrotherScoll,3 
1'92/AndrewJohnSurwilo, R,and 
hlswlfe,Rebecca,adaughter, 
OillonRoberts,June20,2002. 
lUJ/A my Bat t aglia,W,andher 
husband,Nlck,ason,Willlam 
Nlcholas,April26,2002 
199J/Lynn HowardHoag, Wand 
L'oo,andherhusband, Jeffre:, 
8rlan Hoag,R,ason,Samuel 
Howard.April 14,2002 
199J/Jean fr;,nk O't1;anion,AW,and 
herhusband,Mark,adaughter, 
GraceElizabeth,Sept.27,2000 
1993/ScottSh;iuf,AW,andhis 
wife,April,ason.Jonathan 
Ellsworth,March19,1002. 
1991,'EllzabethBrlggsTune,AW, 
andherhusband,GregTune, 
AR'93,ason,WilliamOrrinTune111, 
Apri17,2001. 
1994/Br;idleyV.Hill,BR,andhis 
wife,Allison,adaughter.Jane 
Marle,Ma:,24,2002.Shejoins 
sister,Grace,2 
1994/RobertJohnson,AR,andhis 
wlfe,Tracy,adaughter,Hale:,G ift, 
Aprll16,2002.Shejolnsbrother 
TylerRobert.2 
1994/Laur1aSteffk k McNally,AW, 
andherhusband,TomMcNally , 
BR,adaughter,AnnaGrac e 
April9,1001 
1n4/ ErlcPoulsen, BR,andhls 
wife,Tina,adaughter,Ashley 
Rebecca.June15,2002 
1n4/T rac:,Roper,Aw,andher 
husband,Marc,adaughter, 
Kaitlynlouise,Ma:,30,2002 
1'94/Co riMooreWa lsh,BW, and 
herhusband,Kevln,ason. 
MatthewBr endan,Ma:,8,200 1 
1995/Krisu nHoffman,AW,and 
herhusband,TomHenskens,a 
daughter,)ulialynn,April24,2002. 
1995/Michae l llradle:,Miller,BR, 
andhlswlfe,Melanle,adaughter, 
GraceAnne.April22.2001 
1995/lau raWe ngert Moore, BW, 
andherhusband,J.AlanMoore,a 
son,Al~anderJacob,Aprll8,2002. 
1995/SUc:,JonesPatten,JW,and 
herhusband,llr1adfordPatten,AR,a 
son,ca,terAl~andei,July10,ioo2. 
1,,6/MUthewC.Ackley,L,and 
hiswife.Melissa,ason,Michael 
Stein,July3,1001. 
199i/She lbyRhoadsBrunner,AW, 
andherhusband,Jason,ason,lan 
Michael,Jul:, 14,1002 
1996/Em!ly WJlkersonW;ird,AW, 
andherhust>and,Scott,ason, 
Johnwill;amward,May1,1001 
1997/StevenTouchstone,AR,and 
hiswife,Mered ith ,aso n.William 
James,Feb.5,1001. 
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DEATHS 
1924/ JoannaSavedgeEllett,W,of 
Richmond,May31,2002.She 
taughtforanumberofyearsln 
Vlrglnla'sschoolsystemandwasa 
communkantolSt.Paul·s 
Episcopa l Chu rch in Richmond 
1929/EugenlaTraversRlddlck,W, 
ofRaleigh,N .C,June5,2002 
1'36/ EdwardM . Schaa!Jr .,R,of 
Richmond.Aug.2,2002.Hewas 
theretiredvicepres identof 
product ionotPhillipMorrisU.S.A., 
whereheworkedformorethan40 
years.AnArmyoeteranofWorld 
Warll,h eservedintheBattleof 
theBulge.Hewasamemberof 
Ginte r ParkPresbyterianandf irst 
Presbyterian churches 
19J7/A.llernardPaste rnack,R,of 
$antaBarbara,Ca lif.,April20, 
2002.F rom1946-1986,he 
practiced Internal med icine in 
Tucson.Ariz 
1'3B/RichudR . Woolling,R,of 
VirglnlaBeach,va .. Junem,2002. 
Hewosolifstlieutenontinthe3rd 
ArmoredDivis ion.671hField 
Art ille ry,Fo reignService. 
EuropeanThe.terofOper.tions 
re.chingtheElbeRiverduring 
WorldW.rll.Duringhis40-year 
caree,asa,ea l estateassessorand 
appraiser.heserved.spresident 
oftheV irg inioAssodationof 
Assessing Officers.a member of 
theAmerlcanSocietyof 
Appra isers.anassodotemember 
oftheTidewaterboardofRealtors 
lnc.andachartermemberofthe 
MAITldewaterChapter.Duringhis 
c.reer.heworkednoton ly 
privatelybutalsomade 
assessmentsandtaxmapsfor 
variouscountiesforthe 
CommonwealthofVirginia.He 
wasamemberofthelifst 
PresbyterianChurchofVirginia 
BeachondtheMilitoryOrderof 
WorldWars 
194.z/lsadoreKayne,R,of 
Broward.Fla.,Feb.15.2002 
1945/Rev. KennethD.Howar d,R, 
ofMonroe,N.Y .. Feb.9.2002.He 
workedfor35yearslnpersonnel 
and community relations for 
EastmanKodakandwasapart 
timeassistingm inlsterin 
Pittsford.N.Y 
1946/Wi lli amEdwinMillerJr.,R, 
ofRichmond,May12,2002.Hewas 
aretlredpersonnelemployeeat 
Mille,&Rhoads 
1947/RobertC . Parker,R,of 
Rlchmond,June6.2002.Durlng 
WorldWarll.heservedintheU.S. 
ArmyinGermany.Hewas involved 
invariousexecutivemanagemem 
rolesfortheAmerlcanTobacco 
Componyinlouisv ille,Ky .. ond 
Richmond.Hewasanactive 
memberoffirstBaptistChurchof 
RichmondandSt.Motthew·s 
Bapt istChurchofLouisvi lle 
1947/James Hundle:,Wile:,J r.,R, 
ofBethlehem.Pa .. June10.2002 
AnengineerfortheformerBe ll 
Labsbeforehisretirement,hewo1 
anArmyAlrCorpsveteranof 
World War II and a former member 
oftheSlatingtonPilotsClubHe 
wasalsoaformermemberoffirst 
ChurchofChrlstSclentlstand 
~: 1u~~~:~heManger.bothof , 
1948{WelfordS . farmerSr.,Rand 
L'50,ofRlchmond.July12.2002 
Hewasadcd ic-tedemployeeof 
the Federal Reserve Bank where he 
oversawtheconstructlonofthree 
newf ederal Reservebu ildingsfor 
thedistrictinBaltimore. 
RichmondandCharlone,N.C. ln 
themid-198oshesupervisedthe 
efforttostemasavingsondloon 
cri1i1inMaryland.Mr.Farmeralso 
servedtheboardofgovemorsof 
theFederalReserveSystemin 
Washington.D.C..andasdeputy 
directoroftheDivis ionofBanklng 
Supervision and Regulation.He 
wasaWorldWar ll Navyveteran.a 
memberoftheVirgin;as1ateBar 
fo r halfacentury.andallfe 
memberoftheVirginiaBar 
As1ociotion . Hewasalongtime 
memberofandcurrenttreasurer 
ofRevellleunltedMethodlst 
194B/Juque lineJeter,W,of 
Charleston,w.va .. Dec.18.2001. 
Shewasaretiredsecreuryfrom 
General Motors.Sheolsoworked 
severalyearsw iththeStateof 
westVlrglnla.Shewasamember 
ofBaptistTempleinChar leston 
1949/JosephR.JohnsonJr.,Rand 
l'52,oflynchburg,Va .. July6. 
2002.Hewasaretlredlawyerand 
former city councilman 
1949/Arthur l eeRichardson,R,of 
Hudgins .va .. July6.2002.He 
servedlntheU.S.MarineCorps. 
wasogr,duateoftheNewport 
New1ShipbuildingApprentice 
Programandwasamemberofthe 
1stClassoftheM.sterGardeners 
of Virginia 
1953{WallaceJdh,riesClarke,R, 
ofMidlothlan.Va .. June19.2002 
Hewasamemberandformer 
de.conofW infreeMemorial 
BaptistChurch.Hewasau.S. 
Army veteran stationed In 
GermanyafterWWII.Healsowasa 
memberoftheMid lothian 
Ruritan,wherehewasstewmaster 
formanyyears. 
1953/WilliamW . Sadler,R,ol 
Littleton,N.C,Jun e28, 2001.He 
wasaretlredexecutlvefrom 
Amer icanTob.ccoCompany. 
1960/RonaldM.Montgomer:,,R, 
ofRichmond,June9,2002.Retired 
fromtheV irg iniaEmployment 
Commission.hewosan,ctive 
memberofRiverRoadBaptist 
Church.whereheservedlnthe 
choirformorethan2oyears.He 
wasoformermemberofthe 
Richmond Symphony Chorus and 
theRlchmondCho ralSociety . 
i9U/RobertG.Haid,R,of 
Grafton.va.,June23,2002.Hewas 
anArmyveteranwhoservedtwo 
toursofdut:,inVietnam.Hewasa 
membe,ofH idenwood 
PresbyterianChurch ,where he 
hadbeenorganlstforthepast21 
1964/Ga:,FrithThompson,W,of 
Roanoke.va .. July11.2002.A 
nativeofBramwell,W.Va .. shewas 
omemberofColon ialAvenue 
Bapt istChurchformanyyearsand 
amemberofWindsorHillsUn ited 
MethodistChurchsince1998.She 
W"5onstaffofFamilyServicesof 
theRoanokeValleyandhadbeen 
d irectorofmarketingond 
odmissionsottheRoanokeUn ited 
Methodist Home. 
1969/JamesR.Palnter,R,of 
Aylett.Va .. June29.2002.Hewasa 
retired pharmacist 
197.z/Dennlsl.Goldberg,B,of 
Rlchmond.June29,2002.Hewas 
theretiredownerofAutoClub 
Driv ingSchool,1hefirstdriving 
schoolinthestate 
1'78/RichardG.F"gusson,R,of 
Mechanicsville.Va .. June14.2001 
Mechanicsville Presbyterian 
Churchondaportnerof 
Commonwealth Specialty 
Packaging 
STAY- ;,1,,11Rii1AOM 
Now you can send your news by e-mail! 
Send your news on line to alumnl@ richmond.edu, 
andincludetheinformationrequestedbelow . 
Name ___________ , 
School/Year 
Address 
Home telephone _______ ______, 
Home fax _________ _ 
Home e-mail --------~ 
Checkifhomeaddressortelephoneisnew 
Business address 
Title 
Company ____ _ 
Address _________ _ 
Work telephone ____ ___ _ 
Work fax _________ _ 
Work e-mail ____ ____ _ 
Checkifbusinessinformotionisnew 
Here's my news: 
Youmayalsomoi!to: Or fax to: 
Class Connect ions Editor Class Connections Editor 
Alumni Office 
University of Richmond, 
Virginia23173 
Alumni Office 
(804)287-1221 
VANTAGE POI NI 
Business education should 
include liberal arts and ethics 
This. semester I had the pleasure of The second problem with regulation is bemg on a panel w!lh Elizabeth that hbtory shows us that um.:1hical 
Nowicki from the Un iversity of Rich- business behavior can Take place in any 
mond School of La\V and Richard number of regulatory framl:works. As 
Coughlin from the Robins School of Elizabeth noted, a hu.~iness dea l can be 
Business. The tit le of the panel was legal but still ·'smell bad." 
"Business Ethics After Enron." Bdore Ethics scandals also draw anen1ion 10 
joining the faculty, Elizabeth was a the dynam ics inside an organization and 
corporate la\V)'Cf who had also done a the way that it is govcrm:d. As Rich:ird 
stint at the Secur ities and Exchange pointed out to us, it's hard for young 
Commission. Richard teaches business 
ethics in the undergraduak and MBA 
programs . We presented 
people to say "no"' when thdr superiors 
ask them to do someth ing unethical 
our panel discussion for 
returning :ilumni on 
homecoming weekend and 
repe:ited the progrnm for a 
Jepson School dean"s 
lunch. In both sessions, 
"One of the most 
ethically corrosive 
elements of the 
current business 
environment is 
short-term thinking 
that is reinforced by 
the stock market 
and the media." 
l"hings don't get much 
beuer al the top. It's 
somet imes difficult for 
board members to raise 
tough questions about the 
finances, leadership or 
str:itegyofJ 
There arc reasons 
for this. Often boards are 
I was struck by the hunger 
of people to understand 
what cases like Enron 
mean. As much as we may 
all enjoy seeing men in 
Armani suits bdng led away in hand -
cuffs, I think of us sense that 
simi!Jr bJckgrnunds 
Sometimes bo:nd members are on a 
number of other hoards and don't put 
these cases are something bigger in the time to real!y suutinize \Vhat a 
Enron and the other recent business company i~ doing. There are mJny 
scandals rabe J complex web of very problems with the way boards are 
uncomfortable questions about rcgula - constituted and compensated, their 
politics, leJdership and the diligence \Vith 
our values where begin? 
Usually people like (0 start wi(h the its leaders 
law - just pass tougher rcgul:1tions and The good nC\VS is th:1t the 
enforce chem beuer. There are two hu.~inesses and their leader.~ are 
pract ical prob lems wi1h this . First, since 
politicians get elected with money from 
big bus iness, legislators on bo th sides of 
the aisle may be reluctant to pass bws 
that make their benefactors unhappy. 
and sincerely want to do the right th ing 
in regJrd to cus(omers. employees and 
other stakeholders, including society 
The bad news is th:11 without people 
in the 
By Dr. Joanne B. Ciulla 
Proftsso1ondholdir oft heCostonfamllyCholrlnle od,r,hlpondHhlc1. 
DrCivllol1oni ol !heoriginolmeml>er,of1h, focvltyof1h,J,psons,hoo/ 
oftt'<ldm hlp Studl'S.Sh, l>th1ovtho1ofEthit1inle;,der1hipondi1 
w1i!ingotm boolon 1thirslnl>usinm 
While there arc no quick fixes for 
the post -Enron business environment. 
the starting point for educators is dear. 
First. the obvious. business s1.:hoob 
need to husine.~s ethic~ courses 
of all taught 
facu lty. (There are still 
that don't do this.) Second, and most 
hu.~iness studenb need the 
arts to develop a sense of social 
hum:mity and self-knowledge 
past year has been one in which 
we ha\'e seen Che moral failures of 
and political le:iders. 
give students th:it cr itical pcrspec1ive 
and under.~unding of what it means to 
be successful as ;i human being 
The mL~.~ion of the Jepson School is 
to educate people to take on the moral 
responsibilities of leadership as service 
to society. It takes the whole university 
to carry out our mission. On this 10th 
School, J want 
students ;Jre che hut they 
their leaders 10 heluve eth iCJlly. One of need our help to convinion 
the mos t ethically corrosive clements of and moral couTJge to become the faces 
the current business environment is of change 
short -term that is reinforced by 
the stock market the media 
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Homecoming Hi hlights oct. 1s-19, 2002 
Football Reunion 
April 25-26, 2003 
Field hockey, soccer teams take crowns! Reunions for da.~~es ending in 3 and 8 If }OU have questions or would like to help with 
}'OUt' da\s rt'union, plca,;e call the Alumni Office 
at (8{M) 289-X030. The women's field hockey and soccer teams 
captured the 2002 Atlantic 10 championships 
in November. with the field hockey team posting 
a perfect record in the league (6-o}. 
The field hockey squad, in its second season 
under head coach Ange Bradley, posted n 
st raight victories by early November - a new 
program-best - and set a record for most wins 
in a single season. The Spiders captured the 
conference's regular season crown and hosted 
the A-10 championships on Nov. 8-9 at 
Crenshaw Field. The program was ranked 
stat istically in the top 15 in 
several categories, including 
winning percentage, scoring 
defense, scoring offense and 
more 
W+1tiJWli1 
inside! 
Junior Lydia Decembrino, AW'o4, of 
Hummelstown, Pa., was named the 
player 
Force. AW'o6; and 
graduate student Sandeep Kaur. 
The soccer team defeated Rhode Island 3-1 in 
Dayton, Ohio. to capture the 2002 A-10 cham-
pionship. Two goals and an assist by midfielder 
Meghan Ogilvie, AW'o5, of Springfield, Va .. 
earned the sophomore the most outstanding 
player award. The two goals by Ogilvie t ied 
her with seven other players for the A-10 
Championship record for goals in a match 
Junior goalkeeper Megan Cox, AW'o4, of 
Raleigh, N.C., posted 10 saves in Richmond's 
two wins. Cox and Ogilvie were joined 
on the All-Championship team by Whitney 
Sikes, BW'o5, and midfielder/defender Eddd 
Gardarsdottir, AW' 05 
Men's soccer received an at-large bid to 
the 2002 men's soccer tournament. making 
Richmond one of only seven schools in the 
country (California, Connect icut, Maryland, 
Wiliam & Mary. Penn State. Wake Forest) to 
have its field hockey, women's soccer and 
Dal Shealy, who coached football at the University 
in the 1980s, is the recipient of the 2002 Outstanding 
Contribution to Amateur Football award from the 
National Football Foundation and College Hall of 
Fame. 
Shealy, who has been involved in organized football 
for 39 years as a player, coach and motivator of 
young athletes, has been president of the Fellowship 
of Christian Athletes since 1992, 
* Leadership Workshop 
Leadership in action was the topic for one of two leadership workshops 
held on Oct. 19. Alumni heard insights and experiences of students and 
faculty who are working with Homeward, a United Way agency that 
streamlines services of 92 separate agencies and organizations to implement 
better policy and more wisely invest public and philanthropic doll.irs while 
serving the homeless population of metro Richmond. Panelists included 
Theresa Williams, associate dean of the Jepson School of Leadership 
Studies; Jonathan Zur, JR'o3, president of the Jepson Student Government 
Association; Susan Capers, executive director of the Virginia Coalition for 
the Homeless; and Reggie Gordon, executive director of Homeward. A second workshop held later in the day looked 
at #Ethics after Enron" and included Jepson faculty Joanne Ciulla and Richard Coughlan, and Elizabeth Nowicki, 
assistant professor at the Richmond School of Law. 
Arts Around 
the Lake 
Ninety-four Richmond-areJ 
artists sponsored booths along 
Westhampton Lake for the annual 
Arts Around the Lake, held during 
Family Weekend. The Richmond 
Club of the Westhampton College 
Alumnae Association sponsors the event, first held in 1979. While bringing 
15,000 people from the Richmond area to campus, this activity raises more 
than $3,000 annually for a scholarship for a local Westhampton College 
student. This year, the addition of a silent auction brought in another 
$2,000 for the scholarship fund. 
Garden 
Party 
Enjoying the annual 
1udenparty,held 
thlsyurutheAlcoa 
Buildin1,wen,Don 
Kent,R',oand L',3; 
LlndaKent;George 
Help future students attend 
Richmond ... and provide guaranteed 
income for your life! 
• Receive guaranteed income for 
your lifetime 
• Receive a current charitable 
deduction 
• Minimize capital gains tax on 
appreciated securities used to fund 
the gift 
• Help support future generations of 
Richmond students 
Visiting Shanghai 
iln, W11, UnlVu$lt:, Chancellor LI~« Hellman, John Wu1 
BR'8f, and aetty tteHman.Rntwtd frltndshipswl\lleth<l 
Heitm- weretnvenng in shan1hal ast Jummer. W\I is 
flnan«directorofpharmactutlcalsfor 
c:;Ja,:0SmithKlin• lnYtftm<1nt 
Compinyrnc;h Jna. 
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